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SPACEMEN OPERATE FLYING PHYSICS LAB IN ORBIT

Brief Scare For Moon Rover Boys
SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP) — Apollo 15’s 

astronauts slept late in their flving physics labora
tory today, weary from a night of stowing moon 
treasure and a brief scare that forced them to 
a real-life test of a precaution ordered after the 
deaths of the three Soviet cosmonauts in June.

With all spacecraft systems working well, 
Mission Control Center decided.to let David B. 
Scott. James B. Irwin and Alfred M. Worden sleep 
six hours past their intended 5:16 a.m. wakeup 
time.

SLEEPING PILLS
They were nearly 4% hours late going to sleep 

and chief astronaut David K. Slayton tdd  moon 
walkers Scott and Irwin to take so n «  sleeping 
pills “ so you can really power down for the n l^ t .”

They beded down shortly before Worden called 
it a n i^ t .

They fell two hours behind in their schedule 
last night when a suspected pressure leak forced 
them to delay the jettisoning tif their lunar module 
Falcon.

Then the astronauts had a difficult time loca
ting'{riaces to stw e all the moon rock boxes and 
santple bags and the bulky space suits worn on 
t ^  surface.

“ Awfully cramped quarters and an awful lot 
of stuff to m ove around,”  Worden reported. “ I 
kind of liked H here by myself.”

HEADING HOME
Worden had ^ n t  three days alone in the 

command sh^ Endeavour, operating a $17 million 
array of adentific instruments which are diemi- 
cally and photographically charting nearly 20 per 
cent of the lunar surface.

Scott and Irwin wiU pitch in and help with 
the orbital science tasks which continue through 
Wednesday when the spacemen fire out of orMt 
to head for home.

Some of the instruments operated automati
cally while the astronauts slept.

(AT wmsmoTO)

LOVE WINS REPRIEVE — Adib Daitazalli, 
SS, hugs his 19-year-oId bride Linda after their 
marriage Sunday — deadline for his deporta
tion as an alien. DarkazaUi, a Syrian, has been 
in the United States for 18 months but his work 
permit has expired. U.S. Immigration officials 
say he apparently will be allowed to stay be
cause of his bride’s U.S. dtisenshlp. He select
ed the girl from 100 applicants who answered 
his newspaper ad.

DON'T TELL(ER): 
'GIVE ME YOUR MONEY'

DALLAS (AP) — When the man decided to 
hold up the Oak Cliff Saving It Loan Assodation 
he didn’t know be was gdng to run into Mra. 
Patsy Smith. . '

He thrust a brown paper bag into the drawer 
of the drive-in teller’s booth, Monday, pointed a 
gun and muttered: “ Give me your money.”

, Mrs. Smith said “ No.”  but she accepted the 
bag and locked it in her cash drawer with the

‘ ^ i n g  he was gcMing no cooperation from 
behind the bullet-proof glass, the bandit drove 
off in his stolen car.

Police were looking for a man in his early 
20s, wearing a shoukMr-length Monde wig and horn
rimmed glasses.

LOVE'S LABOR  
L O ^  IN  BIG D

DALLAS (AP) — Love’s labor was lost in 
the City Council Monday when council members 
turitM down by a l-to-5 vote a request from the 
hippies’ Dallas Free Church to (uodaim  Aug. 7 
“ Love Day”  in the ctty.

When Free Church minister Bob Jones pro
tested and declined to leave the coundl chamber, 
Mayor Wes Wise had him escortdd out by plain
clothes police.

There were a few anxious 
moments Monday as the astro
nauts were about to jettison the 
lunar lander Falcon. Worden 
noted a higher-than-normal rise 
in pressure in the tunnel con
necting the two ships.

This indicated a possible 
leak, with oxygen flowuig into 
the tunnel through either the 
command or lunar ship hatch.

Mission Control told the as
tronauts they were in no dan
ger and advised them- to delay 
Uie Falcon jettison while they

Federal Wage 
Scales Go Up
Wage Board employes at 

Webb Air Force Base and other 
federal facilities here will 
receive a pay riase effective 
Sunday, according to the base 
dvUian personnel office.

A new regular wage schedule 
for the Western wage area was 
issued Mcmday by the Depart
ment of Defense. The schedule 
was formulated in compliance 
with the Coordinated Federal 
Wage System, including pro
visions of Public Law 90-560, 
1968.

Increases for employes of 
these occupations will average 
28 cents or eight per cent and 
will range from 16 to 35 cents. 
There are no estimates on how 
much this wlil aggregrate.

Principle activities in the 
Western Texas wage area, to 
which the schedule applies are 
Webb, Dyess, Goodfellow, Reese 
Air Force Bases, and the Vete
rans Administration Hospitals in 
Big Spring and Amarillo.

This law requires the inclu- 
simi of data from  outride the 
local wage area when the 
principle positions filled by 
G o v e r n m e n t  Wage Graded 

employes are not adequately 
rei^sented by local industries. 
This situation prevails in 
Western Texas, with the rwult 
that the new schedule incor
porates wage data from both 
local industries and the Dallas- 
F « t  Worth, Texas aircraft 
industries. It applies to em
ployes of the federal govern
ment who are engaged in 
laboring and trades occupations.

The. . .
INSIDE

looked for the potential prob
lem..

PRESSURE DOWN
The astronauts vented some 

of the excess pressure down to 
1.6 pounds per square inch. 
They watched it as they 
swooped around the moon’s 
backside, out of radio contact. 
When they reappeared, they re
ported the pressure in the pas-' 
sage and in both ships holding 
steady.

M i^ on  Control then decided 
there was no leak and Falcon

was kicked loose at 9:05 p.m., 
two hours later than planned. 
The reason for the recorded 
pressure rise was not known. It 
may have been a faulty sensor.

The sudden discrepancy in 
pressure was reminiscent of the 
Soyuz 11 accident June 30 when 
the three cosmonauts died dur
ing re-entry after their space
ship sprung a leak and de{n%s- 
surized suddenly.

There was a  major difference 
between the two situations. The 
Russians could not detect such

a pressure leak because their 
design did not have an ade
quate pressure detection sys
tem

WHAT NEXT?
A leak would be immediately 

apparent in an Apollo space
craft by a variety of means. 
And the astronauts could over
come it by resealing the hatch. 
If that failed, the independent 
pressurization system of their 
space suits and helmets would 
have protected them.

The astronauts were wearing 
'spacesuits for the Falcon jetti
son specifically because of the 
Soyuz tragedy, the first Apollo 
crew to do so for this particular 
maneuver.

The jettison is similar to the 
spacecraft separation maneu
ver that the cosmonauts were 
executing when they died. So 
N.ASA wrote in the suit instruc
tions for Apollo 15 a few weeks 
ago, after assessing the Soviet 
accident.

Voters Crowd Polls 
To Decide Recall

. . .  News

A steady stream of voters to 
the polls today evidenced the 
high interest in the city com
mission recall referendum, and 
there was little doubt that a 
new vote record would be set. 
Judges at noon reported 1,997 
ballots cast.

This figure was more than 
half the heaviest vote ever 
recorded in a city election, 
which was 3.096 in 1968. Tradi
tionally, heaviest balloting is 
done in the late hours.

Polls close at 7 p.m.
At issue was the proposed 

recall of three city com
missioners, Eddie Acri, Jack 
Watkins and Wade Choate. 
Candidates for replacement are 

0 . Rogers, Harold Davis, 
Frosty Robison and John An
derson.

The election judges, busy with 
the unusual amount of people 
for the morning of an election 
day, all frit that the noon hour 
would bring even more votes 
and by the end of the day a 
record number of votes at each 
poll would be received.

“ There are plenty of ballots, 
but I hope we do not run out 
of election materials.”  said Roy 
Anderson, acting city manager.

The central fire station. 
Fourth and Nolan, recorded a 
total of 367 votes by noon and 
the staUon at Eighteenth and 
Main reported a total of 645.

Approximately 259 voters 
turned out this morning before 
noon at the Northside fire 
station, judges at the Airport 
Elementary School reported 75 
votes, and 451 votes were cast 
as of noon at the fire station 
at Birdwell Lane and Eleventh 
Place.

Absentee balloting in the 
election ended Monday at 5 p.m.

with a record total of 646. “ We 
have never in any .election had 
more than IM to 150 absentee 
votes and the work load was

tripled with the amount of 
absentee ballots in this e le o  
flon,”  said Maxine Shaffer, 
acting city secretary.

Voting was under surveillance 
at all times this morning with 
poll watchers for both rides 
screening voting procedines.

After Endeavour cast Falcon 
aside, the astronauts had diffi- 

. culty ducking away. The luider 
did not move as fast as it 
should have and instead orbited 
right in front of Endeavour.

Scott had planned to fire jet 
thrusters to pull away but held 
up for fear of a collision.

Mission Control assessed the 
relative positions and passed 
new firing instructjpns whicl 
scooted Endeavour a sáfe dis
tance away.

Arrest Made On 
Assault Warrant

Lawrence J. Smith, no ad
dress available, was arrested 
Monday in Snyder by the Scurry 
County-^ sheriff’s office on a 
Howard County Court warrant 
charging him with threatening to 
lake a life. Smith was returned 
to Big Spring today by a 
Howard County sheriff’s deputy. 
Smith was charged in connec
tion with an alleged assault with 
a pistol against his wife, ac
cording to County Attorney Bill 
Elyssen.

■ •■■mi, ,  «àXa
(rttûta Erÿ bcwviy

FIRSTS — Big Spring youths have the distinction of being the 
first persons under 21 to vote in a recall election in Texa& 
Mike Colclazer, left, 19, of 17M State, and Mark Shaver, right.

19, of 7M W. 16tb, were photographed this mornini 
prepared to cast their first ballots at the 18th and 
Station.
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Bomb Threat f  exds Supromo Court N©xt
* 'Downs'Jetcenfereace committee report 

appareotly dooms ckaoces of 
rongressioaal approval of the

il* * * r* "I . ****®'̂ ** DENVER, Colo. (AP) — A
September. See Page 6-B. British Overseas Airways jum-
C o m ics ..................................  2-B bo jet bound from Montreal to

................  i R  London with 380 person.0

..................  ‘  “  aboaid, landed there early to-
Abby...............................gfjgf g “ high-altitude

Editorials................................  4-A bomb”  was reported aboard.
Goreo oa Bridge........................4-B ji jg  craft, a Boeing 747, and
Horoscope........................... *. 6-B luggage were searched for
Jumble....................................  6-A more than two hours but no

....................................  bomb was found.
Stock Market.......................  2-A After the search the plane

AOk ...................... 9 k 3t 5:36 a.m. for New
w a ll  Aoa............................... z-A York, air traffic controllers at
Weather Map.........................  2-A Stapleton International Airport
Women’s News...................... 5-A said.

Stop For House Remap Bill

Political Campaigning 

Pay Plan Sparks Battle
WASHING’TON (AP) -  The 

N i xo n administration has 
agreed with Senate Democrats 
on a price for political cam -, 
paigninig, but their quarrel con
tinues over the payment plan.

President Nixon conferred his 
blessing Monday upon a bill to 
limit spending by all federal 
candidates to 10 cents per eli
gible voter.

At the same timST Ifr rii- 
dorsed suspmsion ot the broad
cast industry’ s equal-time obli-

Snations, thus clearing a path 
or what could be the flrst de

bate between presidential can
didates since ^ 6 n  met John 
F. Kennedy in 19M.

Nixon, through spokesmen

who declined identification r en
dorsed the Senate Rules Com
mittee bill which is favored by 
congressional Republicans.

The President’s approval 
came Just hours before the Sen
ate launched a partisan debate 
whether to a c c ^  the Rules bill 
or one betto* liked by Demo
crats. Both would accomplish 
sweeping refonns.

The Democratic version, orig
inated by the Commerce Com
mittee and backed principally 
by Sens. John Pastore of Rhode 
Island ,and Majority Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montaila, 
also would set a dime celling 
on total spending per voter 
am ong ' major media outlets.

AUSTIN (AP) -  ’The Texas 
Supreme Court probably will be 
called upon to decide whether a 
House redistricting bill voided 
Monday by a state district judge 
is constitutional.

In ruling against a redistrict
ing bill that violates county lines 
numerous times. Judge Herman 
Jones said:

“ The evidence establishes to 
my absolute satisfaction that the 
integrity of the counties, which 
Sec. 26 of the state constitution 
was designed to protect, has 
been violated beyond anything 
that was reasonably required by 
the one-man, one-vote decision 
of the United States Supreme 
Court,”  Jones said.

WILL APPEAL
Jones forbade Secretary of 

State Martin Dies Jr. from do
ing anything as the state’s chief 
election officer under authority 
of the redistricting bill.

Asst. Atty. Gen. Pat Bailey, 
who defended the bill, said he 
presumes his office will appeal- 
Jones’ ruling to the state su
preme court.

If the appellate court upholds 
the decision, a question then 
arises on whether or not a spe- 
daT five-man board has the pow
er to redistrict the state.

’That board, which the state 
constitution says is to be made 
up of the lieutenant governor, 
speaker of the House, attorney 
general, land commissioner and

comptroller, is supposed to re
district either house of the leg
islature if the legislature fails 
to do so at the first regular ses
sion following publication of the 
census.

(The board must redistrict the 
Senate, which failed to pass a 
redistricting bill.)

LEGAL TANGLE
The 1970 census was published 

while the 1971 regular session 
was already under way, so the 
question is; Does the state con
stitution mean the 1971 regular 
session or the next complete 
one, in 197.3?

If the 1971 regular session 
pa,ssed a House redistricting 
bill, even if the bill is no good, 
hasn’t the legislature already 
done what it is directed by the 
constitution to do and therefore 
no longer has any authority to 
pass another? Under'this a r ^ -  
ment, the power tp redistrict 
has already passeci to the five- 

-.man board.
If it has not passed, the gov

ernor could call a special ses
sion to pass another redistrict
ing bill.

IDEAL SIZE
Jones’ ruling came in a suit 

filed by Rep. Tom Craddick of 
Midland wbosd district was 
eliminated by tnp House bill.
' Midland County lacks only 9,- 

000 population of having enough 
to constitute the ideal size for

one representative, 74,645.» It 
was split between two other dis
tricts, one of which runs to the 
Mexican border at Big Bend Na
tional Park and the other runs 
to Abilene.

Craddick is a member of the 
“ Dirty 30,”  a group of House 
l ib e r ^  and Republicans that 
oppo.sed Speaker Gus Mutscher 
during the 1971 legislature. The 
“ Dirty 30,”  has accused 
Mutscher of vindictive, petty 
politics in masterminding a re
districting bill in which only five

of the dissidents escaped harm.
Craddick’s suit said 28 couih 

ties with less than 74,645 popu
lation were split up.

Using a deviation of 9 per cent 
between the largest and small
est districts, as the House bill 
does, it is necessary to split only 
one county, Craddick said. T h at 
is in the northeast ccHuer of the 
state, where Bowie County (Tex
arkana) must take a portim ot 
one of three adjacent counties 
to achieve the necessary popu
lation for a district.

UNCLE SAM  PAYS MOLLS, 
MOBSTERS $12 M ILL IO N

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — The federal government speat $12 
million for housing, feeding, and paying mobsters and their 
molls last year in exchange for information on the nndo-wM’id, 
the Miami News reported Monday.

The paper’s Washhigton bnrean quoted government aeorees 
as saying the FBI, Cnstoms Department, Selective Service, 
Immigration Service, the Justice Department’s dangerons dm gs 
division and other agencies had over I.IN  fan and part time 
informers oa thrir payrolls.

Ail listed as “ special employes,”  the informers never ap
peared in any department b o d g ^  the paper said.

The account said the government picks up the tab far mast 
of the Informers' expenses, ranging from motel honslng th ro n g  
food, cars, child support and etren\ald to .the criminals’ mm-.

!

tresses. \ .



U.S. DECISION SHOULD ASSURE ENOUGH VOTES TO SEAT PEKING

Diplomats Donf Think TWo-China Policy Will
By MAX HARRR1.SON

AuKtatad P rtu  Wiilar

UNITED NATIONS. N Y  
(AP) — The U.S. decision to 
support Red China’s admission 
to the United Nations should as
sure ample votes to seat Peking 
in the world organization this 
fall, but it also injects new com
plications.

The view is widely held at

U N. headquarters that the two- 
Chinas solution the United 
States is urging is not practical 
because of Peking’s vehement 
opposition, even if the Chinese 
Nationalists could be persuaded 
to accept it.

Some U N. diplomats predict 
that Peking will not send a de
legation to the United Nations 
if the General Assembly backs

the U.S. effort to prevent ex
pulsion of the Nationalists.

Delegates among those spon
soring the resolution to seat 
Peking hinted that they mif^t 
withdraw the proposal - if the 
United States is able to block 
the ouster of the Nationalists.

“ It wouldn’t be our resolu
tion,”  one of the sponsoring 
diplomats, said, "W e wouldn’t

acc>ept it.”
If the proposal, known as the 

Albanian resolution, were with
drawn, others could be in
troduced, of course. Japan, for 
example, has circulated some 
suggested drafts, all o f them 
based on the idea of two 
Chinas.

U.N. diplomats disagree as to 
whether the United States can

succeed in getting the assembly 
to separate the expulsion of the 
Nationalists from the seating of 
thé Communists and to deter
mine that the expulsion is an 
"important question”  requiring 
a two-thirds majority.

Defeat of the U.S. efforts 
would clear the way for the im
mediate seating ol Peking. It 
also would be easier for Nation-

alist China—and its American 
supporters—to swallow U.S. ac
ceptance of Formosa’s ouster. 
However, even pro-Peking dip
lomats do not rule out the pos-, 
sibility that the United States i 
can muster enough votes to kill 1 
the expulsion.

"The United States has a lot 
of influence,”  one diplomat 
said, "and you can never be

Work
sure how many votes they can 
get.”

On the question of-ChifWae 
representation in the Security 
Council, Secretary of State Wil
liam P. Rogers also seemed to 

1 move away from pa.st U.S. pol
icy which suggested that Wash
ington would use its veto to 
keep Nationalist China from 
being ousted.

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Aug. 3, 1971

OIL

Martin, Borden 
Get New Wells
Howard County gained an 

amended location. Century 
Petroleum-No. 1 Moatts, in the 
East Vealmoor area today, 
while Martin County picked up 
two Spraberry Trend locations 
and a Spraberry Trend com
pletion. Southwestern Borden 
County added a completion in 
the Jo- Mill Spraberry area. 
Martin had more than a score 
of rigs going, and other area 
counties had activity.

Court Handles First 
Nodndictment Felony

Yet FamiliesV

Get Benefits

To  Prevent Expulsion 
Of Notionalist

DAILY DRILLING
MARTIN

AdolM No. 7 Clooscocfc drilling at 
lime and sholo.

Adobe No. S-H Solo Rond) t.fTO.
Adobe No. 1 Blocker total death l.fTO, 

Mt 5%-ln on bottom, movtng oft rig.
Adobe No. 2 Moek totol death 9.ÌK. 

pumping load, porterdtteno 1,217-231.
Adobo No. 1-1 Sole oRnch drilling «.dSC 

limo.
Adobe No. 7K  Sole Rondi drilling 

et IJ$4 onbydrito.
Adobo No. 2,0 Solo Rondi drilling 

I.22S dolomllo and thoie.
Adobe No. I-K Solo Roocn total depth 

♦.200, leeting.
Adobe No. 1H Sole Ronth totol dep’h 

♦,H0, moving oft no.
Adobe No, 4M So.t Ronch tot« d « ^  

♦,1tO, flewina lood. portoratM»m IX  
IJ70

Adobo No. 1-0 She Ronch totol depth 
♦.2SS pumptne lood through portoroMoni

*'AdobP No. 2 Jone» totcl 9¡IM>,
pumping Mad, pertjrot*an*, 7,M7JX/7 

Adobe Me. I B Jone» totol dwth ♦ , «  
teding, flaieod A4 barrai» Mod ^  24 
hour» Ihrouah IA44ln cho«»; pertorotMm 
7,f7»d,nB. ^

Adoba VC HatXmiod drilling at
IJ M  limo end ♦•'o'«.______

Boleo Mo. 1 Toni Llndtey total depth 
111, >ct tTWIh on boroTi 

Beteo Mo. 1 W ^ m jr d  
Cox Mo. 1-a ' D'ekenjon totol depth 

♦.250 ttooed UO boi ret» load oil 24 hour». 
pcrtorotMnt JJH M .tlJ.

Cox No. 1 Sdieneckor totoi dipt*» JJ50, 
flowed' 172 borrel» lood oil In I» hour»,
porforotton» J,4IA-d,'2t. _^

Cox No. 1 Ton* Llnd»ov drtlltng ot

*'cox Mo. 1 eide Mo.Tln drilling -Jl

*’E*tol» 0» H-od Turnor Mo. 1 M wy  
Bodgett grillino 1.105.
KUKUEN

1-0 Jonod drilling ctPubco N 
S.7IA limo end 

Mldwodt No.
7,540, pumpod 
borro«» water IjniÀO*.
DAWSON

Ne-O-Tex No. 1 
♦.475 rvnnine Me 
tofole. I
HOWARD I

Rodon No. 1-7 FInoMv 
Southland RoyiHty No. 1 Tolbot totol 

depth 2,150, »*1 SWJn on bottom.
Conlmeniol 17-0 Oidlk, l«M dtP«' 

J.720, tening pumping unit».

I Nunnolly total depth 
71 borrel» ell ond ♦♦ 
14 ho*», pdrtoralloo»

Freeman totol depth 
i, pr»porlno to P

COMPLETIONS
MARTIN

Spraberry Trend —  John L. Cox 1 ^  
1-B McMorrle», 1.M0 from the » o ^  
ond oo»l line» »ectlon l»-17-2n TAP h ^
0 mile «oolheo»! of Torton; pumped
72 borrel» oil por doy, 10 barrai» woter, 
pfovlty 40« 642-le ptrionh
lion» 2.4374J2S, and l.♦254,217, f r r ^  
with 20.000 gollon», lolid dep4h 9,771, 
set 4W«n. on bottom. .
BORDEN

Jo-MIM Sproberry —  Tomorock No. 
1-A Canon Wheriley 550 north and we^
01 »ectlon 17-»-5n, TAP, 12 »oulhwe^ 
of Coll, total depth lOJOJ. plugged bock 
7,172. *el 4VWn. of 7 412, perfo rati^  
7,151-7,235. ocidlied at 2J00. troeed 60400 
plus 120,000 pound», pumped 105 borrrt» 
32-grovity oil ond 172 borrol» woter 32. 
oo»-oll rollo 590-1; 3'-» mile» northeoit 
ond »outhea*t of production

LOCATIONS
HOWARD

Vealmoor, Eo»t. 7M0 (Rule 37
Amended) —  Century Petroleum No. 1 
J. L. Foote«, 1A50 from the north ond 
467 from the eo»f line» section 2-31-2n, 
TAP, five mile« north of Luther, now 
holf o mile norfhwe»1 of production. 
Orlglnolly tilod o» 7,300 teet from the 
north ond 467 from eo»t line» of section.
MARTIN

Spraberry Treads. 9.300 —  R. 
Pwfroleum No 1 J D. CrockeH, 1.320 
from the wnith ond we<t lines section 
• 3é*2n, TJIP, rnlles northeoit of
Torion or>d seven-eighths miles northeost 
production.

Sproberry Trend, 9,300 _  R- R. 
lewm No. 1 John Woodwmrd 1.3J0 south 
ond eost of section 5-37-?n, T 8.P, three 
miles northeost of Torzon ond hotf 0 
mile north of production.

Church Survey

LONDON (AP) -  A Church 
of England survey indicates 
that Britain had about 1.6 mil
lion regular Sunday worshipers 

3Ji

(AM WiMbMtiulO vMcaWefrom Zuikh)

DANCER SLAIN -w American 
ballerina Stephanie Constance 
Puorro, 30, of Cambridge, 
Mass., was found slain Mon
day in her apartment in St. 
Callen, Switzerland. She had 
been stabbed 21 times.

THEFTS

Marion Williams. 107 E. 18th, 
reported Monday that a stereo 
tape player had been stolen 
from his car as it was parked 
on FM 700 south service road. 
Also several tapes were taker 
from the car. Value of the items 
was $140.

Jack Chirrie, 1407 Mt. Vernon,, 
reported Monday theft of a 
stereo tape player and three 
tapes from his car as it was 
parked at the Bowl-A-Rama. 
Value of the stolen items was 
placed at $121.

Don Madwell, 801 Aylford, 
reported Monday that a seat 
was taken off Ms motbrcycle; 
value was |35.

LAMESA — Tbs recent trlMJ indictment, 
of Larry Riqhard Digman,] “ Our grand Jury system was 
Miami, Fla., was a landmark ¡originally set up for the indi
case in district court here. Itjviduars protection” . Judge 
was the first case in the | Hansard said. "But now the law 
county’s history where a man permits a person to appear 
rechived a sentence without a directly, if he desires, instead 
grand jury indictment. of waiting up to three or four

The case, also one of the: months, before the district court 
fourth in the state aside from ¡convene?. Under the law, a 
a few cases in the Dallas area, | 
was allowed by a recent-change 
in law.

The bill. Senate Bill No. 116, 
states that “ a person repre
sented by legal counsel may, 
in open court or by written 
instrument, voluntarily waive { 
the right to be accused by in-i 
dictment of any offense other 
than a capital felony. On waiver 
as provided in this article, the 
accused shall be charged by 
information.”

The bill was approved May 
19 and made effective the same 
day due to an emergency clause 
that has been facing many of

person now ihust have an at
torney present at his trial to 
^ u r e  protection of his right.'

Digman was charged JiUy 12 
with the May 8 theft of several 
credit cards. Digman then sub
mitted a statement of guilt, 
entered a plea of guilty and 
received a two-year probated 
sentence.

M ISHAPS

East Fourth and Austin: 
Harold Lee Pearce, 1515 Vines 
Avenue, and Dan LeRoy 
Wisdon, 801 E. ISth; 11:35 a.m. 
Monday.

Fourth and Main; Irene R 
Estep, 3701 W. U.S. 80. and 
Jeaafr T*-Dedwea, 1305 Sjate; 
2:09 p.m. Monday.

Fourth and Gregg; Tommy 
W, Puryear, 100 Cottonwood, 
and Leonard Williams, 108 W. 
11th: 2:51 p.m. Monday.

Fifteenth and Runnels: James 
R. Burnett, 1205 Lloyd, and 
James Roman, 1404 Main; 8:23 
p.m.'Monday.

VANDALISM

Joe Hernandez. 311 NE 11th, 
reported vandalism to his car 
Monday. The windsMeld of 
Hernandez’ s Volkswagen had 
been kicked in; damage was not 
estimated.

Mrs. John Anderson. 3906 
Connally, reported that someone 
had knodeed down her mailbox 
and the vehicle had left the 
scene.

Mitcheirs Crop 
Outlook Helped

COIuORADO CITY — Soaking 
rains, totaling more than six 
inches in some parts of the 
county since Thursday, have 
changed the Mitchell County 
agriculture complexion.

It couldn’t, however, erase the 
the state’s courts because of ¡hard setbacks already created 
qyer-crowding of court dockets, iby a drouth period extending

back through last fall.Before the law went into 
effect in felony cases a person 
had to be indicted by a grand 
jury before he went on trial 
for a felony, said District Judge 
George Hwisard. The «ndve* o f 
grand jury is optional, u «  judK  
said. Anyone may, if be 
chooses, await a grand jury

The downpour of moisture 
included more than three inches 
in some areas Thursday night 
and Friday morning, and 3.49
inches over~the weekend. ----------

R ^  was less in the southern 
part of the county in the 
Thursday-Friday rain. It ranged

from 1.5 to 1.25 inches. It wa.<; 
about the same in the West
brook area and west to the 
Howard County line.

Colorado City reported 8.40 
inches of rainfall Friday nigh* 
and Saturday. The Morgan 
Creek area recorded 3.44 in ch «.

Cotton crops, which were in 
good condition got a big boost, 
especially in the Loraine area, 
but the rain came too late for 
a big portion of the county’s 
cotton.

FORAGE PLANTING

Í DEATHS

McFarland Rites 
Here Wednesday

Funeral for Mrs. Lenorah 
McFarland, 31, \i1k) died at 9:23 
p.m. Sundav in a Lubbock 
hospital, will be at 2 p in. 
Wednesday at the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel.

Rites will be conducted by 
Ralph BeisXle, Coahoma Church 
trf (^irist minister, and burial 
will be in the Coahoma Ceme
tery.

Pallbearers will be Dennis 
Greenfield, T. A. Harris, 
Weldon Weaver, Curtis Smith, 
L. H. Aberegg, and Romy 
Mays. All Southwestern BMl 
Telephone employes will be 
c o n s i d e r e d  honorary pall
bearers.

Mrs. McFarland .was bom 
March 3, 1940 in Big Spring and 
was graduated from Coahoma 
High School in 1958. She 
married Tommy McFarland 
Nov. 26, 1958. Mrs. McFarland 
was a member of the Coahoma 
(Thurch of Chri.st.

Surviving are her husband; 
three daughters. Debra Ann, 

Carlo Jo and Roma Lee Mc
Farland, aU of the family home 
in Coahoma; her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Olen Wilkerson, Big 
Spring: two brothers, Ralph

Wilkerson, Big Spring, and 
Truman Wilkerson, , Albuquer
que, N.M.

Wednesday Rites 
For Mrs. Harrell

STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. 
Emily Lydia Harrell, 70, died 
Monday at 7 a.m. in a Big 

M iqiilal after a  lo g th y  
Services will be Wednes

day at 11 a jn . at the First 
Baptist Church here. Officiating 
will be Elder W. R. Dale, 
Colorado City, and EUder C. W. 
Guest, San A ^ e lo .

Interment will be in the Ever
green Cemetery, Stanton, under 
the direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Harrell was bom  Dec 
4, 1900 at Goldthwaite, and was 
married to J. B. Harrell on July 
4, 1919, at Pearsall. He died 
Feb. 20, 1958. Mrs. HarreU had 
been a resident of Stanton for 
47 years, moving here from 
Atascosa.

Survivors include one .son G. 
P. Harrell, Stanton; two sisters, 
Mrs. A. C. Ward, Stanton and 
Mrs. R. T. Gary, Sabinal; one 
brother, Raymond Anderson, 
Seminole; four grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren.

Hail in scattered areas, south 
of Lake Champion and north 
west of Cuthbert. played havoc 
with row crops.

County Agent Bobby Lemons 
reported that numerous farmers 
will be planting late grai.i 
sorghum crops. The sorghum 
will provide an opportunity for 
grain on land that possibly was 
not planted with cotton b «a u se  
of the extended dry weather, 
on lands where cotton was 
hailed out and on acreage 
where cotton didn’t have enough 
moisture after coming up.

‘ ‘ T h o s e  planting grain 
sorghum this late,”  said 
Lemons, "should select good 
short-maturing hybrids.”

The threat of midge must be 
reckoned with due to the late 
planting, he said.

WARNING
"It is a safer gamble to select 

the right variety with this late 
Dlanting,”  .said Lemons, "when 
the midge threat increases.”  

“ With the planting of 60 day 
hybrids, everybody’s crops will 
be blooming close together. 
That lessens the possibility of 
midge build-up,”  he said.

Lemons also recommended a 
careful watch for [x^ssic acid 
In cattle. This is more likely 
when grazing forage sorghum 
and new regrowth which wiii 
follow recent rains.

Families of veterans and 
servicemen should keep abreast 
of the new benefits and 
programs available to them 
from the Veterans Administra
tion, Jack Ck)ker, VA Regional 
Director in Waco, said recently;

Citing some examples, Coker 
explained that wives and 
children of veterans (per
manently and totally disabled 
because of service-connected 
disabilities) are now eligible for 
educational benefits.

He noted, too, that wives and 
children of servicemen (misaing 
in action or prisoners of war 
for more than 90 days) have 
schooling benefits available to 
them. Furthermore, iridows and 
children of veterans who died 
as the result of service- 
connectgd disabilities are also 
eligible for educational help.

VA-guaranteed home loans 
are available to wives of 
veterans whose deaths were 
service-connected.

Coker also pointed out that 
widows and minor children may 
be eligible to receive one of two 
types of monthly payments — 
tlep  e n d e n c  y and indemnity 
compensation (DIC) if the 
veteran’s death was service 
coiaiected; if his death was non
service-connected — pension 
payments. In certain cases, he 
saM, parents may be ell^ble 
for DIC checks. Full details are 
available at the VA office in 
the VA Hospital here.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Nbccm administration is opening 
a fresh round of consultations 
with -United Nations members 
on means of preventing ex
pulsion o f '  Nationalist China 
while voting to seat Communist 
China in the world body this 
fall.

State Department officials, 
m a k i n g  the consultations 
ioiown, say the administration 
is confident it can. give United 
Nations members an alterna
tive to Albania’s resolution to 
oust Taiwan and seat Peking. 
The fatt the Albanian resolu
tion won a majority vote last 
y e a r — t w o-thirds was re
quired-does not mean it will 
obtain the same this year, ac
cording to these experts.

PEACEKEEPING ROLE
Japanese and key European, 

Asian and Latin American 
members are being contacted 
to co-sponsor a resolution re
quiring a two-tIdedA vQtfciii Ut« 
127 U.N. members for expidslon 
irf the Republic o f China on Tai
wan. American strategists say 
a number of nations that either 
abstained or voted for the Alba
nian resolution last year can be 
expected to support the U.S. 
two-China compromise.

Secretary of State William P, 
Rogers unfolded the U.S. policy 
Monday after intensive con- 
s u l t a t i o n s  with President 
Chlang Kai-shek’s mvemment 
on Taiwan b r o u ^  under
standing but not agreement. 
The Rogers announcement was 
delayed for two weeks or more 
In the exchange of messages 
with the NaUonalist govern
ment.

Rogers, in announcing the 
policy, stressed that for the 
U.N. to succeed in its peace-

Clouds Dump 10 Inches 
Of Rain In Texas' Bend

WEATHER

twtmd*.

Union Files SuitTo Force 
Auditor To Deduct Dues

»red oflemoon ood evening
tnolnly In *o»t. A llttfe warmer 

Higti

Local 826 of the International > policies. These compa 
Union of Operating Engineers I not reimburse them. w<

nies do 
e are of

filed suit M o n d a y  against 
Howard County and Virginia 
Black, county auditor,. in ah 
attempt to compel Mrs. Black

the opinion that these men 
(road and bridge employes) are 
being discrii^nated ' against 
because of their union ac-

I would not make the deduc 
in 1968, or about 3!f out of everyjtions,”  said Mrs. Black, “ is 
1,000 Britons.

to deduct union dues from roaditivities,”  added Howell, 
and bridge em p 1 o y e s ’ Thirty-six union members and 
paychecks. ¡employes of the road and bridge

"The reason I told the union d e p a r t m e n t  signed c a r ^

because we are overloaded with

authorizing her to withold 
union dues from their pay- 
checks. Union attorney James

The Big Spring 

Herald

Publlthed SufKiOY niomlng ond 
wetkdoy allei noon» ex opt Snlniday 
by Big Spi log Htiold, Inc., 7lo Scuiiy 
SI.

Second cin»» po»lagt poM at Big 
Spring, Ttxas.

SwiNcrIpllon rolo»: By cm Her In 
Big Spring, $2.10 montlily and $2510 
por yeor. By ntoll wlltiln iso mito» 
of B«g Spr Ing, 22.25 monthly and 224.00 
per veor» boyond ISO mil*» o( Big 
Spiring. S2.20 monthly ond W M  por 
yoor. Ail »ulMoipIMn» payoWe in 
advance. > .

Tht AoMctotod Prêt» It tx<lu»lv«ly 
'entmed to me u»r e( gtl newt dl»- 

potaliM oddlldd to H or not oilier- 
wlic credned to tot onper, aito otto 
toe Wem new» pubiwicid he« ein. All 
r i ( M  1er repuMkellon dt tpectol dW- 

.piildie» ore m«d retoivodL

deductions now, and we had just'R . Edwards presented the au- 
ordered a two-year supfriy of thorizations to Mrs. Black 
payroll checks and card and June 21.
would have to have them 
changed if we added another 
deduction. Unless we eliminate 
something we are witholding

In a June 7 meeting of county 
commissioners court, Howell 
requested the payroll deduc
tions, and a motion by the coqrt

now, we do not have the j instructing Mrs. Black to make 
I capacity to add a new deduc-; the deductions was stalemated, 
tion.”  I Commissioners Bill Bennett and

‘Our position is this,”  said Bill Crooker voted in favor of
Kenneth Howell, Local 826 
business manager, "w e ex- 

Iplored every avenue in at
tempting to get these payroll 

¡deductions and they (the com 
missioners and Mrs. Black) 

,have refused us. We have of- 
jfered to reimburse them for the 
I time and work involved in this.
I DISCRIMINATION?
I "They take out for the credit 
union, for group insurance and 

! f o r  individual insurance

the motion, and Commissioners 
Jack Buchanan and Simon 
Terrazas op p os^  It. County 
Judge A. G. Mitchell refused 
to vote at that time stating that 
he would confer on the matter 
with 118th District Judge R. W. 
Caton. , ‘

NO COLLECTION 
"W e are in the business 
otecting lives and property, 

y roads and 
here in the

BTC
maintaining count) 
keeping records

courthouse. We are not in a 
dues collection business. As far 
as I am concerned, we have 
no business collecting dues for 
any independent agency,”  said 
Judge Mitchell today.

'The state stature 2372h, 
section 4, which governs payroll 
d e d u c t i o n s  for authorized 
purposes from county emidoyes’ 
paychecks states "The com
missioners cou rt'o f any county 
of 20,000 or more population 
may authorize payroll deduc
tions to be made from  the 
wages and salaries of county 
employes on each employe’s 
written request, to a crédit 
union and to pay membership 
dues in a labor union or a bona 
fide employes association.

"P artic i^ tion  in the program 
atilh'orized by > this act is 
voluntary on the part of any 
county employe a n ^  the 
county,”  concludes the stature.

NO EARLY ACTION
County Attorney Bill Eyssen 

is preparing an-answer to the 
suit for hifunetJon against the 
county to restrain it from 
refusing to deduct dues. It is 
not anticipated- that any further 
action will be takén In the case 
until Judge Caton returns from 
vacation and sets a hearing on 
the matter.

MORTHWEST TEXAS: Rortly* cleudy 
lantghl and W«lne»dav. Widely icalttred 
ttivftoersbower» In pontiondle. Warmer 
In »outti In toe ofternoon» high 25 to 
♦5. Lew tonight 56 to 42.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS; toirtlv cloudy 
tonight ond Wedntidey with o 
«cotterei*
•hower».
oflemoon». Low tonight 60 to 72. 
Wodnesdoy 26 to $4.

WEST OF TH E  PECOS: Porfly clouify 
tonight and Wodneodoy with »light 
chonco of afternoon ond evening toun 
dor»bow»r» over mountain». A little
wormer oflemoon». Low tonight 52 to 
62. High WednoMoy 24 to 26.
C ITY  m a x  MIM
BIG SPRING ........................... . 79 60
Amortllo ............... ............................. 2$ $ ♦
Chicogo ....................................... 77 61
Denver ........................................  22 St
Fort Worth ................................  72 62
How Yorb .................... 25 74
SI. Loull .................... f ..............  26 65

Sun iot» today at 2:42 p.m. Sun rt»e» 
Wednesday ot 7:01 o.m. Highest 
otroturc this dote 110 In 1241; lowest 
lemporoture this dote 61 In 1242.
Maximum rointoH this «toy 1.10 In 1212.

By The Assoctotod PrsM

Goudbursts which dumped al
most 10 inches of rain in places 
helped residents near, Texas’ 
Coastal Bend remember that to
day was the anniversary of Hur
ricane Celia, which stnick with 
devastating fury Just a year 
ago.

While streets and low areas 
filled wl*h water in the drenched 
sector, there was no word of 
serious damage and the down
pours generally were greeted as 
welcome surcease from months 
of drouth.

Rainfall amounts went as high 
as 9.85 inches in five and one- 
half hours at Robstown, r  miles 
west of Corpus Christi.

Other deluges hit much of 
South Central and Southeast 
Texas, continuing Into today, 
while showers and thunder
storms surged through the 
state’s north central a.id north
east sections. Skies were clear
ing, meanwhile across most of 
West Texas.

SINCE BEULAH
Still more showers were ex

pected over the east half of the 
state.

Reporting streets were flood
ed, editor Carroll Keach of the 
Robstown Record said Monday 
night, " I  can’t get downtown 
even in a pickup built for high 
water.”

Reach’s memory reached 
back farther than the last trop
ical storm in his area. He de
scribed it as the heaviest rain

since Hurricane Beulah in 1967 
left parts of the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley awash for weeks.

CcHTNis Christi Itself measured 
7.80 iBdMS ot rain, with 6.70 
recorded in two hours late Mon
day and unofficial reports of as 
much as 8 inches.

More than 5 inches fell at 
Laredo and 4.50 inches at Cotul- 
la as the larger amounts gener
ally soaked areas south of a line 
from Del Rio to near MarshaD.

FLOOD ALERT
Before the downpours began 

tapering off this morning, the 
National Weather Service 
warned against possible flash 
flooding in Nueces County west 
of Corpus Christi.

Another flash flood alert went 
out before dawn for low i 
Hons in and around San ABtoaio 
as moderate to locally heavy 
showers descended.

Runoff sent the Rio Grande on 
a rapid rise near Laredo, but 
the level still stood well below 
flood stage.

Nearly continuous rain over 
East and South Texas and over 
cast skies in most other parts 
of the state helped keep tem per 
atures fairly mlM Monday, al 
though top marks went as hiet 
as 93 dc»7ees at BrownsviDc 
and McAUen. Highs elsewhere 
ranged down to 68 at Alpine and 
69 at Junction.

Readings early today varied 
from 59 at Dalhart and 60 at 
A m ulllo to 77 at Brownsville

keeping role, world realities 
must be faced.

Having both Chinas in the 
U.N., he said, would provide in
creased qiportunities for con
tact and cooperation on com
mon .problems, t..ch as pcdlu- 
tlon and environment control,, 
disease and weather research 
affecting all U.N. members, re
gardless of political differences.

Rogers noted the U.N. was 
designed above all else to keep 
the peace which had been shat
tered by two world wars within 
a single generatioif.

NIXON’S ARTICLE 
This recalled a 1967 article in 

the magazine Foreign Affairs 
by Richard Nbcon before he be
came president. Nixon wrote 
‘ hen;:

Rogers, in announcing the 
new U.S. policy, said mainland 
China has changed.

Peking had been strongly op
posed to the U.N. and had d ^  
manded that its charter be 
amended, but softened in the 
last year, Rogers said. China’s 
attitude toward other countries 
also has eased with estab
lishment of new diplomatic re
lations.

Officers Check 
On Gunfire Case
Ho w a r d County sheriff’ s 

d u t i e s  were called to Webb 
A r o  Monday at 4 p.m. to assist 
base security officers in loca
ting a person or persons 
allegedly firing a pistol on the 
eastern edge of the base golf 
course.

Base security officers and city 
police were unable to locate a 
suspect.

“ Later, we received a county 
court warrant for the arrest of 
a man c h a r ^  with threatening 
to take a life. He was arrested 
Monday in Snyder, and a deputy 
was dispatched today to return 
him to Big Spring. We will try 
to determine if there is any 
connection between the charge 
and the Webb tocldent,”  said 
Sheriff A. N. Standard.

.  (AP WIRtRMOTO M A^)

WEATHER FORECAST — Sboiwers are expected today tor the Pacific Northwest, part of the 
Southwest, the East Coast states and from the Gulf Coast through the Midwest and lower 
Great Lakes. Weather will remain cool in the Northern Plains and warm throughout the rest 
of the nation. , ^
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•‘WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS'

GIBSON’S
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TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
AND THURSDAY!

- *  ' ^

2309 SCURRY, BIG SPRING, TEXAS - » t
n

9:00 A.M. TO  10:00 P.M. W EEKDAYS ^

1:00 TO  6:00 SUNDAY

Charge It— Instant Credit!

MEDI-QUICK

FIRST-AID SPRAY
3-

OUNCE

SIZE

NO LIMITI.

ROUX

ROUX

FANCI FULL RINSE

16-

OUNCE

S IZ E ...

SUPER DRY

MAN POWER

ÜIAN1IPOWER
BACTt»'*;

<^ODORAN'

5-OUNCE 

REG. OR 

LIMË

NO LIMITI.

GIBSON^S FRESH

MILK

Va-GAL.

SIZE

NO LIMIT!

FLYING INSECT KILLER

RAID
12V4-

OUNCE

SIZE

NO LIMIT!

a J

o
MORRELL

MORRELL'S

CHILI B̂EAN̂

ISVaOZ.

CAN

NO LIMITI

LADIES' W ALTZ LENGTH

GOWNS
MEN'S

UNDERWEAR
ASSORTED STYLES  

AND COLORS 

100% NYLON  

LACE TRIM  

SIZES S-M-L..............

REG. $3.97

DECORATOR

RUGS

LUSTRE CREME

SHAMPOO
100%
COTTON

Briefs •  Boxeh Shorts •  T-Shirts %  Athletic Shirt

MEN'S

ASSTD. COLORS NO. 62

REG. $9.37

100% NYLON PILE 
FRINGE TRIM

HANDKERCHIEFS

3i67‘
PERMA-PRESS

75% Cotton •  25% Dacron Polyester

YARD GOODS—
BONDED
ACRYLIC

YARÍ

STRIPES,
SOLIDS,
PLAIDS

WIDE W ALE  
CORDUROY

YARD

100% CO TTO N  
PERMA-PRESS 

WASHABLE  
45" WIDE

1.72 OUNCE SIZE

NO LIMIT!

PLASTIC

SPLASH POOL

*,= ¿I 5 f  .4 *  r* t  »  Ï- *■ t

BEARD

MAGAZINE RACK

BRASS WIRE 

NO. M408S 

REG. $1.27.

C

TIRE VALVE

EXTENSION
NO. 463-C
CHROME COLOR PLASTIC 

EXTENDS TIRE VALVE I Va'

G AY

NO. 470

ROLL-A-WAY COT

1 ^ 9

W ESTCLOX
CLOCK
RADIO

, N*. mm ______
AM TnnsIsteiiMi REG. $11.17

Clock Timer •  Wake Up To Music 
 ̂ * Drowse Feature •  Built-In Antenna

High Impact Plastic Casa*# Pull Ten# Spaakars

PRESERVING

KETTLE
Pareclala Kasmel 
Cleaas Easier 
Caeks Faster 
Cooks Better 
Lang Life 
Ceraaae Fused 
To Steels................

THICKNESS

GAUGE

REG. $2.33

NO. lOO-C.

A LL M ETAL  

CARS A TRUCKS.

CRAPPIE JIGS

EACH

'S'x”
Í % .  - «  'i .

HANSON

5-FEET

ROUND

NO LIMITI

REG. $4.97

BATHROOM SCALES
Modern Design 
Pink or Graan 
Super Quality 
5-Yaar Warranty 
Nos. 80-81.......... REG. $7.88

W ALLACE

Hedge Trimmer
No. K-18

8”  Blades 

Rubber Covered 

Steel Handles...

C A T EYE

MARLBES
BIG BAG 

APPROX. 

I40-COUNT.

1C

PRAIN

ROOT FEEDER

PLASTIC

TACKLE BOX

C
W ITH

COMPARTMENTS.

No. 350

Puts Power Down 

At Tho Roots

Fortiliz# While You Water.

SEAWAY

TROT LINE

C

KODAK X-15

CAMERA
1Z97
I  w  RRG. $11.17

FUsh Wlthoat Flash 
- Batteries. lasUat "Used 

Flash" Wamiag Alwa^ 
Ready Ta Use. Magic Cabe 

Flash At Bndget Price

AUDIO CASSETTE

TAPES

PACKAGE OF 3

G60 TAPES  
3-Hour Recording Tima

20-HOOKS 
20-DROPS.

GIBSON’S 
BICYCLE AND 

MINI-BIKE %  
REPAIR ** '

(NO MOTOR WORK) 
DEPT. TWO DAY SERVICE

1̂ 1.

'4

I S
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Recycling Offers Promise
lIunidiMlities are increasingly hard-pressed to 

solve the problem of s ( ^  disposal. 
indneratinfmunicipal incinerating plants violate air pdlution 

control laws. Sanitary landfills are often restricted i 
by the availability (h* the cost of land.

But hope is being given by the U. S. Bureau^ 
o f Mines Research Center at College Park, M d .' 
In a pilot plant in nearby Ekbnonston, experi
menters are processing incinerator waste at a 
cost o f  about $4 a ton*to derive metals and other 

% products that will sell for about $15 a ton. Going

oil or synthetic gas, and the Department of Agri^ 
culture has a process for making it into protein 
for cattle feed. Glass could be converted into bricks 
or paving aggregate. Metals, including steel, 
aluminum and sink, could be salvaged for reuse.

Recyding is becoming increasingly attractive 
becapM it reduces poUumn and redaim s metals 
and other materials that are otherwise discarded. 
It appeals to ecologists as -krdl e s  l i l  those con

cerned with die conservation of our natural 
resources.

Considering the vast open spaces v ^ c h  still 
exist in Texas, thwe is no immediate prospect 
of exhaustfiig the sup{dy of sanitary landfill sites.
But the p r o s i t  of a raw refuse recycling plant

elf-supDDthat may fhske garbage disposal self-supRprting, 
or even profitable, is one that will interest every 
municipality.

J one step further, the bureau is scheduled to begin 
operations sometime this fall of a raw refuse 
recycling {^ n t, thereby avoiding incineration. The '  
cost of the recycling plant is about that of an 
incinerator, bureau officials estimate.

Paper and plastic will be the principal i'ems 
reclaimed by the raw refuse plant. The redalmed 
paper can be used as a fuel, as wallboard or 
packing material, it can be converted into crude

Poor Taste
I ' I t

Plans to convert the Texas School Bo<dt Deposi
tory into a museum about the life and death of 
John F. Kennedy smacks of e x c ita t io n  of the 

• assassination.
The book depository is where Lee Harvey 

Oswald w oited  and where he allegedly fired the 
shots that killed Kennedy.

By turning the depository into a museum 
aimed at the tourist trade, profits may be made 
on one of the nation’s tragedies. Many DaHas 
residents are rifi^tfully dis|deased with the decision 
to keep a reminder of the unhappy days <>f 
November, 19M, in the d ty . The museum plans 
are in poor taste.

The Peking Trip

Marquis Childs

By WILUAM S. WHITE 
(Sahsotatlag for Marqals Childs)
WASHINGTON — If two wedts of 

random chattlhg with a wide as
sortment of people in New England 
may be said to form any guide, this 
country is aware neither of the hope 
nor the danger lying in President 
Nixmi’s projected i ^ t  with the 
leaders of Communist China.

In all that fortnight not one person 
voluntarily mentioned the subject, 
des]Mte the vast amount of publicity 
about it, and when it was broached

fore, that he was not surjaised by 
the nature of the Gallup conclusions 
and that in this matter he was acting 
not so much above as simi^y outside 
domestic politics. And if any domestic 
political consideration were involved, 
it was surely not any idle iHosidential 
hope that' warming up toward Red 
China would placate or convert Mr. 
Nixon’s libo*al, end especially hi^ 
ultraliberal, adversaries. Their cur
rent softening toward him will never 
last until election day.

bv this columnist the response was
almodost always either tepid or, quite 
simply, uninterested.

ALL THIS, parenthetically, seems 
to have am fiim ed the fincUng o f a  
recent Gallup poll — from  a  survey

IN SHORT, even if one cannot 
accept the view that this business 
was nonpolitical in the home sense, 
then the most that can be made of 
it is that the President did hope to 
strengthen himself among the political 

dtnsts of '
m ad e immediately ,̂ y>on the 
President’s dramatic announcement

centrists of the country.
Nothing so far has com e to light

— that his popularity rating showed 
no significant change after the fact.

In any country in Europe a step 
so vast and possibly so fateful would 
have been universally and correctly 
seen as a deliberate “ opening to the
1 ^ , ’ ’ Or appeal to left-wüm sentiment, 
by the leader involved. specula-
tion of many observers here that Mr. 
Nixon had some such motive, among 
others, would s e «n  to be well off 
the mark.

to indicate that the President’s 
gesture of < ^ n  arms has assisted 
him in any material way — in 
honorably settling the Vietnam war, 
for example — though, of course, not 
more than half a dozen men in the 
United States know what may be 
going on in deepest privacy between 
Washington and Peking.

THIS IS said because Richard 
Nixon, agree or disagree with him 
and like him or not like him, has 
one striking tactile quality to a d e^ oe  
never exhibited by any other national 
peditidan known to me. This is a  
capacity to sense and alnoost to feel, 
in advance, the probable pul^k reac
tion to any given issue.

THE ASSUMPnON follows, there-

WHAT IS perfectly plain, however, 
is that the Asian allies, of the United 
States, along with Australia and New 
Zealand, have been deeply shaken; 
and that is all to the bad. But so 
has the Soviet Union on its side; and 
that is all to the good.

If be does, be will be a national 
hero; if he does not, he will be in 
profound trouble, and so will this na
tion. This is the immense and brood
ing enigma of today.
(CoeyrWii, n n ,  F«a»ur« Syndicatt, Inc.)

More ‘Workfare’

Andrew Tully

WASHINGTON -  If Congress ever 
gets around to passing welfare reform 
legislation, the odds are rather sub
stantial the act win bear the name 
of Sen. Russell B. Long, D-Ut., in
stead of Richard Nixon, who started 
it an.

The house has passed the presi
dent’s welfare pro^am , which also 
provides some S oew  Security bene
fits, but that is almost incidental. 
Final disposition wiU be made in the 
Senate, and although Senate liberals 
generally have prevailed on domestic 
social issues in this Congress, they 
must do so this time over the vigorous 
body of RusseU Long.

AS HEARINGS opened before the 
Senate Finance Committee which 
I^ng chairs, the Louisianan flatly 
rejected the |2.4n-a-year minimum 
income for a family of four approved 
by the House, but not for the reasons 
argued by liberals, including potential 
Democratic Presidential candidates. 
While the liberals complain the $2,400 
is inadequate, Long says it is too 
high and that what the country needs 
is more “ workfare”  and less welfare.

AND OF COURSE. Long has put 
himself on the spot. If he insists on 
workfare instead of welfare, he’s got 
to provide the wherewithal.

At least the emphasis now seems 
generally on spending these billions 
to create work for the poor. Sen. 
George McGovern says people will 
take jobs if they are available. That’s 
the way it u s ^  to be, of course, 
and I hope George is right. But both 
be and Russell Long are relying on 
a surge of instant self-discipline that 
will prod a man into getting up on 
a cold morning and somehow making 
it to the job.

LW4G WANTS a bill “ that provides 
a guaranteed work opportunity rather 
t h u  the guaranteed income that the 
administration would provide for 
doing nothing at all.’ ’ He says the 
adnioiistration bill would “ create a 
permanent w e lfv e  subculture,”  and 
increase to 26 million the some 12.5 
million now on relief.

Not'M uch  Pork

THUS, A long and bitter fight is 
in progress. Long’s Finance Com
mittee is ^ n era lly  more conservative 
than the Senate at large and tends 
to subinit . to' Long s discijdlne. 
Moreover, there has arisen in the 
grassroots a feeling that the welfare 
system already is out of hand, that 
la ah?eady encourages too much frau
dulent loafing, and is available un
der penalty of being barred from the 
public trough.

NEW YORK (AP) — The city’s 
Department of Consumer Affairs 
announced that a study of 10 leading 
brands of pork and beans showed that 
the pork content in cans ranged from 
7 per cent down to zero.

A spoke.sman for one firm whose 
“ pork and beans”  product contained 
no pork said:

“ The pork has been ground up and 
is not Visible to the n ak ^  eye.”

Three-Year Study

SINCE LONG insists the committee 
w ill'  okay some form of welfare

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) -  The 
Kentucky Eklucation Department has 
started a three-year study of the 
Minimum Foundation Program, under 
which the state gives basic aid to 
nearly 200 local school districts.

tv « E
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'NO SUPER POWER IS GOING TO  DICTATE TO  ME!'

Wanted: Steel Miracle
IF--;.*

John Cunniff

reform this year, its version un
doubtedly wUl lean heavily on 
providing jobs with Federal money.

Under the circumstances, it had 
better be good. The Nixon program 
which passed the House calls for only 
200,0M public service jobs. The 
Kemer Commission on Civil Disorders 
called for a whopping 2.5 million. 
Senate liberals are realistic enough 
to acknowledge that the Kemer figure 
is too high, but they’ ll fight for at 
least a miuiion new jobs.

NEW YORK (AP) -  A last- 
minute wage agreement has 
averted a threatened steel 
strike but it leaves unresolved 
the problem of how the nation 
can deal with inflationary ex
pectations.

Unless some miracle of pro
ductivity can be achieved—and 
the steel industry is hardly the 
one in which m ira d ^  may be 
expected—the agreement will 
force up prices of numerous 
manufactured items.

Price increases already have 
been announced for basic steel. 
Manufacturers who use sted 
may be expected to follow with 
their own.

The three-year, 31 per cent 
increase comes as no surprise. 
It follows a pattern. In the fir.st 
half of the year wage increases 
for all industries averaged 31.5 
cents an hour.

Union leaders, no matter how 
broadminded, can hardly be ex
pected to seek less than that 
what they feel is obtainable. To 
do so, even in the name of

statesmanship, would be to 
break faith with their mem
bers.

The parallel situation for the 
steel companies Is whether they 
should, for the good of the 
country, refrain from raising 
prices or, because of their obli
gations to shareholders, protect 
their profits.

Suggesting that the answer 
hardly p e r^ x e d  them was the 
speed with which U.S. Steel an
nounced an 8 per cent increase 
f<M- most products less than 24 
hours after signing an agree
ment with the steelworkers.

George Meany, AFL-CIO 
head, has suggested that the 
only way to free business and 
labor from such decisions is to 
toss the ball to the President.

Many economists also have 
been clamoring for strong pres
idential leadership on the wage- 
price battlefront, perhaps in the 
form of an incomes policy.

Such a policy could involve a 
formula which labor and in
dustry could use in determining 
permissaMe, noninaatidnary in-

creases. It could involve a 
wage-price review board. At its 
extreme, it might include a 
freeze on wages and prices.

In the absence of such a pol
icy, it seems reasonaUe to as
sume that the only possibility 
of a union or an indukry fore
going an increase would be If it 
believed inflation was being 
licked.

Inflationary psychology is one 
of the most persistent symp
toms of the current ailment, 
however.

Meanwhile, news from the 
Labor Department offers little
hope for miracles of productiv- 

hour r o *
sharply in the first quarter of
Ity. Output per man

f t w s r a a s m mwmm

Sex Remains Puzzle

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) -  Jump
ing to conclusions:

If a man lives long en ou ^ , 
he often goes through two child
hoods. In his mature middle 
Years he looks back and fondly 
Idealizes his first childhood; he 
looks forward apprehensivdy to 
his second childhood. In a way 
this is unrealistic, because of 
his two childhoods the second is 
far less likely to be painful.

If human nature isn’t inher
ently combative and con
tentious, why is it that when 
one person announces what 
time it is, everybody else in 
hearing distance looks at his> 
own watdi to see how wrong 
the other fellow was?

Ever notice how many, lo - 
per^tious men, when \bey 
can’t  find a piece o f wood near
by to Imock on three times in 
order to avert i  peril or bring 
good Itick, will rap on their

head instead? This actuaUy 
does nothing but shake up their 
dandruff, but it pleases them as 
much as if they had bruised 
their knuckles on a redwood 
tree.

The nxxiem newspaper is one 
of today’s miracles that have 
familiarity and therefore taken 

granted. But with what else 
can you wrap a fish, line a 
shelf, and Inform a human 
mind with truth?

When a hen lays an egg, she 
wants to cackle the glad news 
to all the barnyard. When a 
man lays one, he’d rather let 
anyone else get the credit. This 
is what is known as modesty.

A yawn may be impolite, but 
there is no more honest form of 
criticism.

HeQ hath no hidden fury lUie 
that o f a secretary iriwm tt»e 
boss takes ont once—but never 
again. *

Among the two*most “ union-

Hoist Your Flag
Around ll ie  Rim

Jo Bright

tile year. And while it contin
ued to rise in the next three 
mopths, the rate in manufac
turing industries fell from 5.3 
per cent to a disappointing 3.3.

If productivity had continued 
high or rism , there was some 
hope that industry would be 
able to withstand its higher 
costs. That possibility is now 
dhninisheiL______  _______

ized”  professional people today 
and doctors.are schoolteachers 

One wonders what would hap
pen if preachers were as well 
organized. How long could the 
nation hold out if a vast m ajor
ity of its priests and ministers 
refused to deliver church ser-
mons, baptiza the young, pro-

COUUf

There is no (rfficial law that com
pels ixivately owned pleasure craft 
to fly flags. - ,

IN SPITE Of the lack of law and 
regulation (or possibly because of it) 
the great m a jm iy  of pleasure craft

(The yacht wishing to salute another 
yacht hauls down h « ’ ensign and 
keeps It down until the yacM saluted 
dips her en s i^  and hauls it up again. 
The saluting yacht then slowly 
r^ o lsts  ha* ensign.)

— be they the popular outboard, the 
small sailboat, the family cruiser or
the most stately o f the larger yachts 
— do fly one or more flags, fly 
them correctly and in a uniform 
manner.
-W hat f i ^  to fly, and when and 

where to ffy them, constitute a pro
cedure now well established by 
common usage.

WHO OR WHAT size craft should 
fly f^ g s?  The answer Is any pleasure 
craft, no matter how small or how 
ancient, whose owner feels a (xlde 
of ownN*ship, and has a desire to 
follow the inherent custom oi the sea.

Flags are flown from 8 a.m. to 
sunset at anchm*, and at any time

THE CLUB b u r m . Signifying the 
yacht club or marine organization to 
which the owner b e lo i^ , is flown 
by all sizes and types of boats having 
two or more flag positlwis. Usually 
triailgidar in riiape (and registered), 
H is flown from the bow staff or 
mast head.

The mast head or main mast bead 
may also feature a private signal m* 
flag officers flag or “ night hawk”
after sunset. Thé owner’s pw^onal

se flag,”  isflag, often called ” house 
usually rectangular or swallow-tailed 
in shape and should be simple and 
easy to reco^iize at a distance.

THE U. S. Jack may be disjriayed 
et while at anchor

when under way. Flag officers flags 
n ip t .are flown day and

from 8 a.m. to sunset 
or M»^n laying to a dock on Sundays.

THE U. S. Yacht E n s ip  is flown 
by (deasure craft of all sizes and

TTie U. S. Power Squadron has its 
nts for nrambe

types. It is the first flag you should 
own, and it is proper to fly this flag
no matter how small y o ir  boat is, 
but it should always be displayed at 
the stern. The original d e s ip  was 
submitted by the New York Yacht 
Club and approved in 1848 by the

own f la p  and pennants for nMfnbers, 
as does the U. S. Coast Guard 
Auxilia^.

F w  the racing sailor, the protest 
flag is often required equipment.

Secretary of the Navy as the proper 
flag for pleasure craft to fly. Its use

'Th e r e  a r e  also flags to s lp a l 
that the owner is not aboard, that 
it is eating and does not wish to 
be disturbed — or that he has g u e ^ .
A ^lecial flag warns that there is

; acuv
on pleasure craft is not optional.

The yacht e n s ip ’s purpose is to 
distinguish pleasure craft from 
comnwreial vessels, and it demands 
virtually the same recognition and 
re^)ect everywhere as the U. S. Flag.

skin diving activity in the area.
The novelty or “ fun”  f la p  may 

be purchased by anyone. They range 
from jt^e “ Jolly Roger”, to f la p  that 
tell tM  Isorld your “ wife is on ' 
or ‘ 'com e aboard”  
coffee or beer.

for cocktails,

The Word On China

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON -  One o f the 
greatest penalties the American
^ p l e  will have to pay for any 

will be sitting

Hotels and restaurants Ip Peking,, 
are surplsingly cheap. >

detente with Red China 
through hours of television film and 
reading hundreds of articles by 
American correspondents who have 
been lucky enough to p t  a Chinese 
visa.

YOU CANT take photopaphs of 
military installations.

Chinese trains and idanes are very 
clean.

Since we have had no reporting 
from Cblna in 20 years, the media 

ft up tois p in g  to make ft up to us ia ooe
b i g ^ p  and we’d better be prepared 
for the results.

There are loudspeakers everywhere 
blaring out the best th oop ts  o f Mao.

Tipping in China is fcatiidden.
The Chinese are very honest 

people and you can put your camera 
down and come back an hour later 
and find ft.

THESE ARE some of the exciting 
things we can expect to learn about 
China In the next year — over and 
over again:

The Chinese people have enough to 
eat and seem to be well-dothed 
though there is no variety in their 
choice of clothes.

The children smile a lot and look 
very happy in their schools.

Mao Tse-tung’s picture can be seen 
everywhere.

The Great Wall of C!hina is breath
taking and gobs on for miles.

THE FACTOBIES are primitive but 
are ¡»-oduclng goods.

The streets are very clean.
F ore ip ers  are considered a 

curiosity.
The Chinese have an abiding fear 

of the Soviet Union.
There are many parks In China 

where families p  to ^cnic.
The Cultural Reverfution was 

responsible for many changes in the 
country.

THE CHINESE have very pow  
quality toilet paper.

The telq)hone system doesn’t work 
very weU.

You don’t see many cars on the 
roads.

The Chinese do a lot of exercise 
in the morning.

n ie re  are no prostitutes in Peking.
The streets are much safer in China 

than they are in America.
This gives you just some idea of 

what the American television viewer 
and newspaper reader will have to 
put up with as each new correspond- 
dent makes his report on the inscru
table and mysterious People’s 
RepubUc. ^

<C«pyrlglit, W l ,  Le* Angeles Times)

Town Over Rails

YOU SEE A lot of soldiers on the 
streets.

Chinese footwear does not compare 
to anything in the West, but is 
adequate.

Mao Tse-tung is given credit for 
the Great Leap Forward.

Chinese governmeot officials are 
polite, but on not open up to Western 
correspondents.

Ping-Pong is the number one sdotI 
in China.

.................................................................................................................................................................

NEW YORK (AP ) -  With land as 
scarce as breathing m c e  hi New 
York (3ity, Edward J. Loegue, presi
dent of the Urban Development 
C o fw a tion , has proposed a new town 
be built over the Lmig Island City 
Railroad yards.

The town would include homes for 
60,000 people and office and industrial 
space for 35,000 employes. I t e  $1,386 
billion iro ject would bring about $18 
million a year in new real estate 
taxes.

My Answer

Billy Graham

nounce a cou^e man and wife, 
or conduct services for tl)e 
dead? / " *

T h e  'American peoples’ 
curious preoccupation with sex 
remains one of the most puzzl
ing phenomena of our times. 
Three-fourths of them don’t 
know what it’s ^  about—and, 
the other fourth don’t know« 
where ft wait.

A liberated woman is one

I believe that we are losing our 
sense of moral values. Don’t you 
agree tiiat parents should teach 
tlwir children the value of good 
morals? K.J.
Yes, but wJbat is the best way to 

teach morals? A lecture on the ^ u e  
of morals leaves a child c<M. We 
must face this fact as parents: good
ness is not taught; ft is caught. The 
best way to teach children moral 

 ̂ values is for the paroits to practice 
'  before them. The child often forgets 

what it hears, but always rdnembers 
what ft sees. Verbal teaching is splen-

did if it is backed up by' real life 
mustratioa.

An E n ^ h m a n  was asked by a 
irey everyone in his villagevisitcH'

was so courteous, honest, and Und; 
and why there was no drunkenness 
and gambling in the community. He 
answered: “ You see, sir, about a 
hundred years ago a man canne to 
these jMuts by the name of John Wes
ley.”

We will be remembered by wha* 
we a re ,' rather than what we say, 
and example Is the best method of 
instruction.

who doesn’t nftnd standing In 
a’s aheadany line so long as she’i 

of a man—unlMs ft’s a bread
line.

A Devotion For Today...

be rai

May the God of hope fill you with joy and peace in your faith, 
■ ■ “  ly Spirit, your whole fife 
!. *(Boni

PRAYER;' Our Father, strengthen our faith and hope and love

you w
that by the power Of the Holy Spirit, y q w  whole 

idiant with hope (Romans 15:13, Phillips)
u d  outlook may

that we may be channels o f help and hope for others. In the name .of 
Jesus. A m en .,

^  A  7 ‘
• ■
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Projects Viewed On 
4-H Achievement Tour

M

-t- -

} , f ^

The Knott 4-H Achievement 
Day tour staged last week aK 
tracted apiKOximately 50 adults 
and club members.

Four farms were visited in 
regard to the steer project.
H em ters having ste«^  on feed 
are Kent Robinson, Jan Reed,
Don Heed, Billy Reed, Richard 
Neill, John Neill, Kaye Hunt,
Jill Hunt, Carla Hunt, Connie 
Hughes and Ricky Hughes.

At other homes, swine 
projects and show barrows were 
viewed. l)be 4-H’ers involved in 
this are Johnny Peugh, Patty 
Peugh, Danny Peugh» Ann 
Nichols, Keith Nichols, MarUn 
Nichols, Kayla Gaskins, Van 
Gaskins, Kelly Gaskins, Stacey 
Parker, Cindy Shaw and 
Summer Sluw. The latter two 
demonstrated feeding practices 
for their approximately 200 
head.

The group met at the Knott 
Co m m u n i t y Center where 
clothing exhibits were by Carol jjrs . r . l . Anderson and Mrs.

D. Jenkins will be in charge Peugh and Kayla Gaskins. A • °
refreshment break was taken at|o  ̂ serving refreshments at the 
the Peugh home, and after the ¡ V e t e r a n s  Administration
tour, a covered dish supper was Hospital every fourth Friday

plans

served at the center where Mrs. 
Jim Allison and son, Wes, were 
guests.

During a brief business ses
sion, Carla Hunt presided, and 
Connie Hughes was elected to 
represent the Knott, club as 
nominee for 4-H Rodeo Queen. 
The rodeo will be held Aug. 13- 
14. •

Club Will Meet

The Texas Star African Violet 
Club will have a social meeting 
at 8 p.m., Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. C. Y . Clinksckles, 705 
W. 18th.

i * Í **

Sit/fei

D&DClub  
Observes
Founding

\  • 1 

Members of the local Deck 
and Derrick Club observed its 
17th anniversary with a dinner, 
meeting Monday evening at the ^
Holiday Inn. Mrs. Leon Kinney, 
presided and announced that the ¡founding of Beta Sigma Phi was means projects for the coming 
annual convention of the Desk{celebrated with party balloons,

|Big Spring (Texas) Herald,-Tuesday,'Aug. 3, 1971 5-A
»

Chapter Notes 
Founding

The 40th anniversary of thel cultural, service and ways and

y
and Derrick Clubs of North {banners and a birthday cake

year. Mu Zeta will explore 
“ Happiness”  this year in its 
cultural programs, beginning 
with the first régulai meeting 
at 7; 15 p.m., Sc^t. 13 at the

America will be Aug. 26-28 in;when a “ beginning day”  was 
San Diego, Calif. Delegates i held Saturday by Mu Zeta 
from Big Spring have not yet | chapter in the home of Mrs.
been named. ¡Torn Warren, 4050 Vicky. In ¡home of Mrs. Ted Hicks, 4061

Mrs. Paul Sheedy gave the I conjunction with the anniver-| Vicky. A cook-out at 7 p.m., 
invocation. The attendance prize ¡sary, the BSP theme for 1971-72 Aug. 28 will be at the home of 
was won by -Mrs. Everett was introduced. It is “ Life Mrs. Rex Goff, 416 Dallas.
Barnett. The new meeting is in Begins at 40.”
October. | Mrs. Warren presided as

~ plans were finalized for social,

Altar Society To Serve 
Patients At VA  Hospital

Elbow 4-H Club 
Host To Pcirents

I Members of the Elbow 4-H 
I Club hosted a supper and card 

Refreshments were served by I party for their parents and
Mrs. Jenkins, Mrs. Ward and families Friday evening in the 
Mrs. Kay Williams. The 
meeting wUl be Sept. 6.

I

I George Moores 
j Announce Birth
I

Mr. and Mrs. George L. 
Moore, Route 2, Big Spring, 
announce the birth of a son, 
Gregory Lance, bom Aug. 1 at 
Med i c al Arts Clinic and 
Hospital and weighing 6 pounds.

Saunders,

..4

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SATIN WITH JEWELS — Valentino presented this evening 
ensemble in white satin pants and cape along with a multi
coloured jewel embroidered jacket patterned like crochet. 
White silk shirt and red eravate are under the jacket.

Avel Ramirez' 
Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. Avel A. 
Ramirez Sr., 305^ E. 8th, an-< 
nounce the birth of a son, Avel 
Jr., at 1:31 p.m.. July 24 at 
Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital. 
The infant weighed 7 pounds, 
3 ounces. 'The paternal grand- 
)arents are Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
ftam ^z, 1112 N. Bell, and the 
maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
F. Gonzales of Worland, Wyo.

according to plans made 
Monday evening by the Im
maculate Heart of Mary Altar 

¡Society. Mrs. Jenkins reported 
I that the Rev. Theodore Francis 
,1s serving as Catholic chaplain 
for thé VA, and mass there has 
been changed to 9:30 a.m., 
Saturdays.

Mrs. Fred Hyer, president, 
reported that the Parish Council 
has set Aug. 18-19 for the Fall 
Festival, with a barbecue slated

Club Wins Funds 
Given By TESCO
A d r i a n  R an d a l l ,  a

'S '-

Hints From Heloise

development and visitation was 
by Mrs. Mildred Ward. Mrs. A.
N . Rutherford reminded

exchare» stuflent Irom NewFamily Night is not being w ell, 
attended, and she encouraged 
the women to participate. The

next home of Jaylene 
Sterling City Route.

The supper consisted of dishes 
the girls learned to prepare in
4-H foods classes. The party
climaxed a recreation project 
the girls worked on throughout 
the club year.

Sara Thixton welcomed the 
, guests. The club pledge was led 

representative of Texas Electric, by Kathy Jo Harrell, and 
Service Company, presented aiLadene Rartin recognized Mrs. 
$75 check to the Lees HomeiW. F. HarreU for outstanding
Demonstration Club Friday for | leadership of the club. The
its second place position in the ! invocation was by Miss Saun- 
district community improve-¡decs.
ment jKxigram. ’ ! Following the party, nine

, . . . m em bers and one guest.
The check was presented atj

a slumber party.

6% ounces. The maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Wymon Russell of Lubbock, 
formerly of Ackerly, and the 
paternal grandfather is L. P. 
Denton of Ira. •

Keepa roses free of black 
spot aad powdery. nlldew, 
pitas all the iaseet pests of 
roses. Controls aphids, s|d- 
der mites, thrlps, leafhop- 
pers, rose chafers, rose bed 
worms aad rose ' carcaMo. 
Caa also be ased for coatrol 
of leaf spot on chrysanthe- 
moms aad rast on snap- 
dragons. 1 •

fertiTome
HILLTOP

Greeahooses And Narsery 
HUltop Rd. Ph. 20-2171

thfeJStlu A  report on spiritual Nichols, remained for
Lew  comm’mity ice L  slumber nartv. 

cream party held in the home] 
of Mrs. H. L. McMUlan. About'
77 people attended. A foreign:

Dear Heloise:
I have seen girls roll their 

hair in aU types and sizes of 
curlers, but I think my grand
daughter’s hair curler is unique.

Like so many girls of her 
generation she wears her hair 
very long la what Is known as 
the “ str^ght bend”  look.

After her hair is washed and 
toweled, she bends forward and 
coinJis It down. So far just like 
the rest of the gals. But, then 
she wraps it towards her scalp 
on an open-ended one-pound 
coffee ca n !!!

The curier is hdd in place 
with three-inch bobby pins and 

t-of-this-vt h e n  this outn hworld
Martian-looking g a d g e t  is 

a hurcovered with a hair net
She claims that it is easier . 

sleeping with this can on top through It 
of her head than in ordinary of slices, 
rollers.

I  do hope for the sake of my 
future great-grandchildren that 
this fad dies a natural death.
But then again, if it doesnt it 
might be the perfect answer to 
tte  population explosion 
Grandma Mod

a layer of frozen French fries, 
freshly sliced onions, salt and 
pepper. Build up the casserole, 
layer by layer and pour a 
thickened cream sauce over i t

Plunk'in the oven for ^  of 
an hour, or until your dinner 
is completely cooked, and serve.

It’s such an easy dish to pre
pare and so delicious to eat. 
. . .  A Reader

and suddenly, the sound of slap!

ame events are held every 
unday at 7:30 p.m.
The program, “ The Resem

blance between the Greek 
Orthodox and Roman Church,

Zealand spoke to the group 
about his home country and 
showed slides of places of in
terest.

How right you are! I ’m afraid 
that if I wme a man and saw 
ray wife in one of those con
traptions, I’ d run a mile. What 
we females won’t do for the 
sake of glam our.. . . Heloise

^ p ! ! S L ^ . ..  The m osq u ltoes^ jj presented by the Rev. 
have arrived in fuU force. I  Patrick Casey, who also led 

I immediately bring out my ¡prayers. Mrs. Dan Maestas and 
extra brown baked bean jars, I Mrs. Anderson were named to 
that have m y, bug repellent the altar committee for August, 
candles in them. Light them up j 
and whish . . .  the mosquitoes i • '
have disappeared. |

Baked beans on the menu and 
the matching jars doing “ over-| 
time.”  . . .  Ora Alexander

Featuring

Margaret's 
Highland Center

PARENTS!
Children love Music and they 
like to be with other kids. 
They can have both in my 
group music classes, begin
ning in September. Call now 
for further information.

Jan Moody
w2IS-1937

If no answer call: 
263-8739

REGISTRATION

KOLLEGE KINDERGARTEN

Where 
Happiness Is

71-72  
4- and

School Year 
5-Year Olds

August 1-20 
9 a.m.-4 p.m.

CALL 267-7429

College Baptist Church
nth Place at Birdwell 

Sandra J. Wanner, Director

Dear HeMse
Should any of your renders 

need to take a heavy piece of 
luggage down a flight of car
peted stairs, try this.

Pack the suitcase, distributing 
Dear HeMse: the weight as evenly as

Bef(xe I bake a meatloaf I ¡possibly, lock it, lay it on the 
“ preslice”  it by running a knife i side on tbe top step, and give

in the.desired size

When serving after tbe meat- 
loaf is cooked, I slice it on tbe 
ixeviously made marks and it 
seems to com e out so much 
n ice r .. . . Helen

Dear Heloise:
Here is a good way to bold 

an ironing board cover in place.
I use four ga rtm , the re

m o lló le  kind from my old 
girdle, and fasten them on the 
cover, two at each end. I slip 
a heavy rubber band between 
eadi pair and puH it taut.

No bulges, just a smooth, flat 
surface. . . . Mrs. T.H.

LETTER OF LOVE 
Dear Heielse

Here’ s something a husband 
win cherish. Mine does.

When paddng his lunch, take 
an extra minute or two and 
write him a quickie k>ve note, 
and tuck it between his sand
wiches. You'll receive a great 
big bear hug and an extra kiss 
when he comes hom e.. . .  L.

Dear Heloise
I am a working woman and 

love to Invite guests for dinner 
at a dr(^  of a hat.

I always keep a couple of 
pounds of Frendi fries in the 
freezer for such emergencies.

In a buttered casserole, put

Sorority Women 
Get Recognition

Recently named “ outstanding 
young women of the year”  were 
Mrs. Tom Warren, 4050 Vicky, 
and Mrs. Corliss Zjdstra of San 
Antonio, formerly of Big Spring, 
•ccording to an announcement 
by Mu Zeta Chapter, BeU 
Sigma Phi. The chapter 
nominated tte  women earlier 
this year based on oontributions 
to tbe betterment of their com 
munity, profeMlon and country.

More than 6,000 wonaen 
between tbe ages of 21 and S5| 
are nominated tor the 
each year. One woman WB 
chosen from each state to bel 
inHiMiMf In the national vdunael

of Arneric¿,^^"sdiedníñd to bel 
published in Noveiriber. Com-1 
píete biograpneal skatdM  ofl 
the nomlnaes wlU be shown inf

Dear Heloise:
Cookouts are so much fun . . . 

except for tbe bugs!!
Have you evo* had a perfect 

day, the food barbecued to per
fection, the children behavtaig

Dayton Dickeys 
Announce Birth

Capt. and Mrs. Dayton 
Dickey, 263 Falcon. K. I. 
Sawyer Air Force Base. 
Michigan, formerlv of Big 
Spring, announce m e birth of 

daujghter, Jennifer Carson, 
July 13 It tbe base hospital. 
The infant weighed 9 pounds, 
4 ^  ounces. Mrs. Dickey is tbe 
former Mary Wade, dauj^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. 0 . Wade, 1807 
Winston. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and M n . Dayton 
Dickey o f Glendora, Calif.

it a push.
It will slide smoothly down 

the carpeted stairs.
This worked perfectly for me 

on three flights of stairs, aiid 
what a labor saver it was. 
Happy landing. . . .  Liz

(Write Heloise in care of tbe 
Big Spring Herald.)

1 Large Groop 
WATCH BANDS

V2 PriCM
Grantham Jewerly 

395 Main

N EW C O M ER  
G R E E l'in P  SE R VICE  

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenborry

An F.stablished Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts fur 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263 2005

w

Keep your family 
looking neat; 

save on ironing, too!
«

The gentle, controlled heat of an electric dryer pampers fabrics.
It even does most of the ironing of permanent press clothes for yoo.
And an electric dryer costs less to buy.
Electricity is the clean, modem energy that does so many nice 

things for you. Drying clothes is one of them.
See your dealer soon.

r r x A S ^  _
ELECTRIC

Pacphpmmr,
« in g & S w

Thou^htlnlncss

. 90« Gregg . . 'D tal 267-«881



Pick Six 7ex' 
Trial Jurors

[6-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, T y td a y ,  Äug. 3, 1971

Airborne Gunne
LOS ANGELES (AP) - -  Six 

prospective jurors have been; 
chosen and 17 rejected for cause i 
in the trial of Charles “ Tex” '
Watson, the last member of

n n” ' WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
^  ^  Tate-LaBianca ^-yoniing pilot has told the Sen-

. Í ate jhat sheep ranchers, fearlul 
Two Negroes, two Mexican- newrom lambs, have

Americans an^d- two O m nt^s j,jj.gj airborne gunmen to 
were sea t^  Monday as fn -j ^jj,ygj,jg,. hundreds of golden 
al of the lanky 25-year-old Tex-|an^ 5^^ eagles

o c i á i s  immediatelyWatson, dressed neatly in a nmcaMitinn nt nw»co rJ
blue double-breasted b l a ^  and i  ̂ ^
maroon tie, sat quietly as pros- ‘
pective jurors were being qoes-! James O. Vogan Monday told 
tioned. ithe Senate environmental ap-

Defense attorney Sam Bu- propriations subcommittee he 
iMick asked potential jurors ¡Pi lot a helicopter on eagle 
whether they had seen news 1 hunts last winter and saw more 
coverage of the Manson trial ^  eagles killed.

Slaughter Eagles
symbol, of America, are pro 
tected by law. Permits for 
hunting golden eagles may only 
be granted if a state governor 
swears they are a threat to 
stock, and no such permits 
have been issued since January, 
1970.

McGee kept Vogan’s testi
mony secret until the hearing 
was under w a y ^  as not Jto 
jeopardize evidence searches at 
the same hour in Wyoming by 
Interior Department agents. A 
subcommittee aide said Vogan 
knew where the eagle car

and whether they had heard of 
a statement by president Nixon 
that Manson was guilty “ indi
rectly or directly”  of the mur
ders. Nixon later modified the 
statement and said he was not 
implying that Manson was guil
ty-

Judge Adolph Alexander said 
the case was concerned only 
with the guilt Or innocence of 
Watson, not with Manson and 
three women followers con
victed of the murders of Sharon 
Tat^ and six others two years 
ago. The four ww-e sentenced 
to death in Ajuil.

HIGH AS HAYSTACK
He said gunners would slay 

up to 34 eagles a day, piling 
their bodies high as a haystack. 
He said he never killed any 
himself.

Vogan testified under immun
ity from pkTosecution, ’arranged 
by sidxxMnmittee chairman 
Gale McGee, D-Wyo. Later in 
the day Interior Secretary Ro
ger C.B. Morton, calling the al
leged killings a “ national out
rage,”  said evidence had been 
gathered and would be sent to 
the Justice Department.

Bald ■ eagles, the vanishing

Lach's Bid 
Turned Down
FORT WORTH (AP) -  U. S. 

Dist. Judge Byron Matthews 
turned down Benjamin Lach’s 
bid for another trial in the slay
ing of a Texas Tech cleaning 
woman, for w h ich ^ e  drew 40

Í__---------- --------t t . j ___ j

Cnscramble these four Jumblea, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.
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years in prison.
Lach contended that he did not 

know what he was doing earlier 
when he waived his right to ap
peal the conviction last Novem
ber.

A jury convicted him of mur
der in the killing <A Mrs. Sarah 
Alice Morgan on the Texas Tech 
campus, where Lach was a 
graduate student. The case was 
transferred here from Lubbock.

Matthews ruled that Lach was 
«w ere  of his action in waiving

casses were buried.
Vogan said his boss, Doyle 

Vaughn, owner of Buffalo Fly' 
ing Service at Buffalo, Wyo., 
told him and a gunner that he 
had a permit to kill eagles be
cause they ate newborn sheep.

$25 REWARDS
Ranchers paid Vaughn |25 a 

head for dead eagles and be- 
■tween $10 and-|50-for 
he said. But gunmen killed so 
many eagles at a time that the 
ranchers changed the fee to a 
flat $80 a day.

A McGee aide said Western 
ranchers cling to an almost 
mythical conviction that eagles 
|M«y on stock. The Audubon 
Society disputes this and says 
that bitter weather kills far 
more lambs than do coyotes, 
and that eagles usuajl^ appear 
only to eat the carion.

The bald eagle, the country’s 
national bird, has long been 
protected by law but still is 
van i^ n g.

The Audubon Society testified 
at a June probe by McGee’s 
committee into poisoning of 23 
eagles at Jackson Hole, Wyo., 
that 1,000 Heating pairs of bald 
eagles exist in the United 
States. Many spend winters in 
the remote and rugged moun 
tains of Wyoming. The society 
has no count on golden eagles.

Tax Practitioner 
Exams Announced
A special enrollment exami

nation will be held on 27- 
28 for accountants and others

appeal and has no right to ap- who wish to represent taxpayers
peal now.

The judge found also, in ruling 
on motions by new lawyers for 
the defendant, that Lach was 
refvesented ably in the trial by 
court-ai^inted counsel.

Now arraage the circled letten 
to fona the aarpriee antwer, aa 
auggeatad by the above cartoon.

School Gathering

Naiil Y  Y  Y " "y.A. A . A . A . A . A. A
(4 *)

Ycticrdax't
JewMcxbOUND TRACT MUSLAY OAllIY

Aa*«en Àm oUrfkakàonmi gmnmmiU tkmt could he made 
from  m goal—A TOOA

The Forsan County Line In
dependent School District will 
hok  a school social Thursday, 
Aug. 12, at 8 p.m. at the Elbow 
school. This will be a get- 
acquainted gathering for school 
personnel and patrons fPr the 
entire school system. Refresh
ments will be served.

at all levels of the Internal 
Revenue ̂ r v lc e .

Tax practitioners who are not 
certified public accountants or 
attorneys must demonstrate 
their technical competence 
before they can be enrolled to 
represent clients before IRS. 
This right to practice is 
governed by tecW ca l and 
ethical standards set by the 
Treasury Department.

R e q u e s t s  for application 
blanks and instructions should 
be addressed to Richard Bishop, 
Examination Coordinator, In
ternal Revenue Service, 1100 
Commerce Street, Dallas, ’Tex., 
75202, or telephone 214-749-2795. 
Aug. 31 is the filing deadline.

CAUGHT IN SWEEP — A suspected Cambodian Communist 
crouches under the guard of a South Vietnamese soldier 
after being picked up for questioning during the recent sweep

Villages
As Planes Unload Napalm
SAIGON (AP) -  South Viet

namese fighter-bombers and 
U.S. helicopters virtuallv w lp ^
out two enemy-held vünges lirCong were reported fleeing on
eastern Cambodia today in a 
raging, day-long battle.

Rangers attacking the vil
lages were held up by intense 
enemy rocket, machine-gun and 
small-arms fire, losing two 
killed and eight wounded, field 
reports said.

HEAVY POUNDING 
Then South Vietnamese fight

er-bombers and helicopter gun- 
ships were called in. Associated 
Press photographer Huyen 
Cong Ut, with the rangers, said 
the villages were left in flames 
after the fighter-bombers un
loaded canisters of napalm.

By dusk, the rangers had 
seized one of the villages and 
the North Vietnamese and Viet

heavy pounding by 
and helicopter gun-

der the 
bombers 
ships.

The fighting swirled in flat- 
lands in the Parrot’s Beak sec
tor of Cambodia, south of High
way 1, the Saigon to Phnom 
Penh route.

WHArS GOING ON?
A 3,500-man South Vietnam

ese task force is on a sweep 
aimed at destroying enemy 
staging areas and curbing infil
tration into the Saigon region.

Meanwhile, it was disclosed 
that the United States has in
creased aerial reconnaissance

Witnesses said Cambodian cl-1 and electrical censor activity 
vilians had long fled the vil- along a 230-mile stretch of the 
lages. k'ambodian border in efforts to

check North Vietnamese infil
tration into South Vietnam dur
ing the coming national elec
tions.

The withdrawal of 66,000 
American troops has left a big 
gap in the collection of in
telligence, fitid commanders re
port.

“ In a lot of these big jungle 
areas, there’s nobody there any 
more so you don’t really know 
what the hell Is going on,”  said 
one commander.

“ We’ve increased aerial re
connaissance but it’s pretty 
tough in a triple-layer jungle,”  
said Maj. Gen. Jack J. Wag- 
staff, com nunder of U.S. forces 
in the 3rd Military Reg'.on, 
which includes Saigon and the 
11 surrounding provinces.

Sensors are triggered by 
movement in the area and send

back signals to rear bases. Ar
tillery can be fired into the 
areas where movement is in
dicated, but W aptaff said a lot 
of the sensors are used only for 
intelligence purposes because 
they are in built-up areas 
where H is impossible to dis
tìngui^ friendly forces from 
the enemy.

Wagstaff said the war in his 
region is in “ a terrible lull.”

“ Perhaps they’re gettlhg 
ready to do something,”  he 
said. “ Maybe they’re saving 
their ammunition and getting 
their replacements in and get
ting lined up for the elections. 
This is a question of infiltration 
which we’re watching very 
closely. We suspect there is 
some going on, but we don’t 
have any definite proof that 
such is the case.”

While some years 
are good car years, 

1971 has been a

1
ONE OP OUR BEST YEARS.
It takes something special to 
come up with a Vintage Yeeu’,;^  
But that's what '71 has been I0&  
Chrysler-P lym ou th, We like ip  
think our slogan “Coming Thrt^igft”  
has had a lot to do with it. begause 
it's our pledge, a dedicatio^to one 
purpose: To come through with 
the kind of automobiles you want 
— in style, size and price 
— also in quality yo u ^  
can five. wiUj for 
years to come.
A good ex
ample is 
Chrysler Royal.

OUR FINEST OF THE BM.
Chrysler Royal did what few lux
urious cars can do. It allowed peo- 
plbwho put a premium on comfort 
and space to move up with ease. 
For despite its full Chrysler size 
and quality, here was the oppor
tunity of driving Royally at our 
lowest Chrysler price.

NOW, A QRBAT SBLBCTtON 
COMINO THROUOM FINAL 
CLBANANCE FRICBD.
‘71 has been 9 vintage year for 
Chrysler-Plymouth. Quality shines 
ar>d shows in every line. A drive In 
arChrysler Royal, Plymouth Duster, 
Satellite or Fury will prove how 
light and sound our 71 models 
have come through. See our great 
selection: We think you'll agree; 
a quality car at a final clearance 
price is what v' Coming Through” 

is all about, for 
\  us. For you.

»  1 Ö 7 1 .  ttwasa . 
very good 

year.
CIDAA

Vlymoutfí C o m i n g  l l v o u g h .

IB R FOUR
4 PLY NVION CORD TIRES

«.sons
blKkwill tuMiu •tatF*«. 
Ex. Tm

il
•MUtm

WHITEVAILS $4.00 MTi ptr th«

• Clean sidewall 
design, radial darts 
on shoulder

• Triple-tempered 
nylon cord 
construction

• Everyday low  pricei

ANY OF THESE SIZES 
ONE LOW PRICE

7.75x14 7J5X15 825x14

Wteliwall tiaUw  phn S2J4 to 
|2J2 M .  Ex. Tu  por Uro (tftpoa  ̂

Nil 0« «1») and foor oM Srm
WHITEWMiS$3JNMnuch

C O O D f^ E A R SWAYS
TO

CHARGE

^AŜ AMFR. SR WMCCREOir 
CAROS HONOMDRr 
aoooftm scRvics
STORES AND ROST 
GOODYEAR M AUM L

USE OUR RAIN CHECK PROGRAM
SocauM of an axpactad haavy damand for Goodyoar tiras, wa may run out of aomo^^lMt ̂ during this ofrar,_but WR will bo fiappy toI cha ‘ ■ordor your alza tira at tha advartiaad prica and lama yòu a rain chack for futura dalivary of tha marchandiaa.

G O O D Y E A R — T H E  O N L Y  M A K E R  O F POLYQLAS* TIR E S

PROFESSIONAL ''SNAP BACK* WSIAULED 4 -W H Ea

TUNEUP

t. cart.

s erto, lauto ad«t4torlcpl.

3 GO-FLITE

mf
H IU

* 1 3 3
Idoludes an labor and IhcludM fall fnapRcUon. fkU, • Conatnictod for k v  dto.
thesU'parta; a New claaa—tapack front baariBga. tanca and accuraev^Hi^
sparkplugs, condena- «»mptaaaio* Hq„ig
“  "*• w  l«tln, tough

'«.'cnm

DEWEY RAY, INC
1607 E. 3rd Big Spring, Tex.

GOOOfÉÊAR
SERVICE267-6337 408 RUNNELS
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FB Queen Contest Draws 
Eight Entrants, More Due

VETERANS IN THE RACE — Three veterans in the race for 
the Mississippi Democratic gubematwial nomination include, 
from left: Lt. Gov. Charles Sullivan; attorney WilUaip Wal

ler; and radio executive Jimmy Swan. All three have sought 
the governor’s post before and are considered top runners 
in the race today.

Insurance Board 
Issues Rebuttal

Taking Stock

DURBAN, South Africa (AP) 
— A story about a factory on 
the financial page of a Durban

newspaper said: “ In the new 
panty hose department, $210,000 
worth of machines are never 
idle as they strive to fill what 
appears to be a bottomless 
market chasm."

Eight girls are entrants in the daughter 
Farm Bureau queen and talent- 
i'ind contest set for 8 p.m.
Saturday In the Howard County 
Junior College auditorium.

Other entries are expected. So 
far the queeh’s division has 
seven contestants, while the 
talent division has three.

Girls of Farm Bureau 
families (parents, brothers, 
s i s t e r s ,  or grandparents 
members of the FB) between 
the ages of 16-22 and never 
married are eligible to par
ticipate.

Winners will take part in the 
district contest in August.
District winners will have ex
penses'paid to the state meeting 
in Amarillo in November, and 
the state winner gets $500 
toward expenses of attending 
the national FB convention in 
December. All contestants at 
the state level will receive 
engraved watches.

Those entered so far in the 
queen cMitest, according to an 
announcement from Derwood 
Blagrave, chapter president 
are: Debra Buchanan and Darla 
Buchanan, daughters of Mr. aiK 
Mrs. Jack Buchanan, Gai‘ 
R o u t e ;  Jeanette Nichols 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Nichols, Route 1, Knott 
Jull Choate, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Carroll Choate, Route 
1; Dian Procter, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Tom Procter 
Coahoma: Mary Anderson

of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. (Rich) Anderson, Gail 
Route; a n d  J u d y  Cave, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.

Cave, Route 1, Ackerly. 
Those in thé talent contest are 
Jeanette Nichols and Juli 
Choate, along with Jackie Cave, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
E. Cave.

Extra Dividends 
For Duke's Band

Trade Office 
In Mexico City

AUSTIN (AP)—Two Texas of 
fieials are in Mexico making ar 
rangements for a permanent 
Texas trade office there. Gov.
Preston Smith says. i

Secretary of State Martin DiesI 
Jr. and James Harvey of the 
Texas Industrial CommissiMij 
left Austin Sunday. i

The 1971 legislature provid-. 
ed funds for the Texas trade of-|- 
fice in Mexico City. They know » dentura adhcaive e«n

Dies and Har;vey, who heads
the commission’s export devel- hold. You feel more_coi^ort«ble . . .  
opment office, plan to talk with 
ITesident Luis Echeve’rria and; 
members o f his cabinet about i 
the Texas office. |

Smith said he will lead a dele-1

gation to Mexico City for the 
formal opening ol the offloi, ex
pected to  take place Oct. 1.

“ It is fitting that Our great 
state have a permanent office 
in the great Republic of Mexico 
to Texas and Mexican 
businessmen seeking to strength
en their relations and expand 
their trade,”  Smith said.

Now  M any Wear

FALSE TE E TH
With More Comfort

eat more naturally. Why worry? Get 
FASTEETH Denture Adneaive 
Powder. Dentures that fit are essen
tial to health. See your dentist 
regularly.

NEW YORK (AP) — Duke 
Ellington and his band opened 
at the Ranbpw Grill on Monday 
night and there were a couple 
of extra dividends—Tony Ben
nett sang and Geoffrey Holder 
danced.

The nightclub’s management 
knew that Bennett would be in 
the audience, and that it was 
his birthday, and had a cake 
ready with a model of the Gold
en Gate Bridge on top. Bennett 
expressed his thanks by singing 
his biggest hit, “ I Left My 
Heart in San Francisco.”

Holder, the modem dancer 
who is about 6-feet-6 and who 
almost never dances in' public 
any more, got up during the 
last number of the evening, 
“ One More Time,”  and impro
vised a dance.

FINANCE THE RIGHT W A Y -  
SEE US TODAY—

"Big Spring Savings
MAIN AT SEVENTH PHONE 2C7-7443

AUSTIN (AP) -  The three- 
man State Insurance Board “ re
spectfully”  disagreed Monday 
>dth a Senate committee’s accu
sation that it serves the insur
ance industry instead of helping 
consumers.

The board’s 35-page statement 
was issued as a rebuttal of a 
report released March $1 by the 
Senate Interim Committee on 
Insurance Rates.

Sen. Oscar Mauzy of Dallas, 
a frequent critic of the board, 
headed the Senate committee.

“ The bofuxi re^iectfully dis
agrees with the statement in the 
report that “ the State Board of 
Insurance has forgotten whom 
it was established to serve’ — 
and — “ the board must change 
its present direction and become 
oriented toward the mission of 
serving the consumer Interests 
of Texas policyholders rather 
than continue to act as merely 
another insurance trade associa
tion,’ ”  the board said.

In response to the Mauzy 
committee’s statement that the 
board responds to complaints 
from the public “ with only sym
pathetic form letters,”  the board 
said it investigates each com 
plaint.

“ The only form letto's used 
were general acknowledgement 
of the receipt of the com 
plaints,”  the agency declared. 
„ A>so_ challenged was what the 
board cMled “ Inferences”  that

many policyholders would drop 
their auto insurance as rates 
continue to rise.

The bdard said the percentage 
of private passenger cars in
sured for liability has risen ' 
from 66.2 per cent in 1960 to 
77.1 per cent last year.

Texas’ average rate for ai 
standard auto liability policy is' 
below that of 29 other states and 
territories the board said.

Mauzy’s committee called for 
statewide car insurance rating 
Instead of the {»esa it system 
ot separate rates for each of 40 
different rating territories.

“ The major weakness”  of this 
pixmosal, the board said, “ would 
be to convince the residents of 
24B Texas counties of the equity 
in having their automobile insur
ance liability rates increased up 
to 41.6 per cent in order to re
duce the rates fn: Harris, Dal
las, El Paso, Orange, Bowie and 
Galveston Counties.”

India's First

POONA, India (AP) — In
dia’s first center for Latin-1 
American studies will be estab-J 
lished at Poona University as 
part of an Indian program to 
s tre n ^ e n  links with Latin | 
America, a Maharashta State 
government spokesman _  an-[ 
nounced.

Crossword Puzzle
ACROK

1 Squawbuth 
6 Paper nwasura 

to Jumping stick
14 "Ramsmbsr tha

15 Sktglt tkiw
16 Crucifix
17 Kindofvpt*
18 Summarised
20 Anger
21 City in Ukiaine
23 ChritteneiS
24 Horritkr
26 Suffix with major
27 Card
28 Outer
32 ChaHaten: 2 w.
36 Eggs
37 Subdivision
38 Pasture sound
39 Elect
40 S^r further
41 " --------- run

deep."
45 Natiorwl park
47 Pub drirA
48 Gives a bad 

review
49 British vehicle 
53 Flak; compound
56 Per —
57 Golfer's concern
58 Glower 2 w.
60 Arrterican author
62 Riga rsatlva
63 Gaelic
64 Challenged

65 Farm beasts
66 Obssrves
67 Verse form

DOWH
1 Black buck
2 Too, too
3 Stable «arssnts
4 Candianut tree
5 Urwuly lock
6 Moving part
7 Sufficierrt
8 Play part
9 intendad: 2 m.

10 S<;hoe8xx]k
11 Percolate
12 Busyone
13 Chances 
19 Afterward
22 Do garden chore 
25 Seruitivity 
26. Praise
28 l̂ rench school
29 Slangy refusal
30 Declare

31 Legislative *■ 
output

32 Wharf
33 Loosen
34 Furthers
35 Fails to mentioit 
39 Watch part
41 Fishmg boat
42 Rings
43 Marchandist
44 Menu words 
46 Calendar

adjustmarsts
49 Little ones
50 Mild cigar
51 Made public
52 British novelist
53 Proficient
54 Hint for Holmes
55 Shakespearean 

threw
56 Measured 

amount
59 Cirwubar 
61 CherKe
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COLLEGE PARK
4th at Birdwell Lane. Open Dally 9-9

HIGHLAND CENTER
Open DnOy 9-8

0 ^ 3 3 3 3

FREEZER
Effortless ElectricI UP Approved Motor -  4 Quart Poly Tub.

SPECIALS GOOD 
A T  BOTH STORES

DOWN TO 
EARTH

Uî itwelght, yet extra sturdy and 
long lasting. Modern appliance 
constructioa Home made ice 
cream is funi Fun to eat and fun 
to máte.

Now Only...

Golden T "  Bathroom

' t í - ' Poly

HOUSEWARES
lew  floral in bright hot colors —  Durable and Lightweight

16 Qt Dishpan • 13 Qt Pail •
36 Qt Wastebasket • Laundry 
Basket

Your Choice. . .

Electric CLOCK
Noval-etta Snooz-Alarm, 
White, Repeat alarm to 
wake yoa 3" X 3^/4*.

#7300

Modest

STRIP
KIBs flies, mosquitoes, and other small 
flying insects indoors.

Great
Value!

Rake-Ezee

SHAG CARPET RAKE

99Î
Shag carpeting gets matted 
down by walking on it . . . 
This rake raises the nap again 
without damage to the fibers. 
14" Wide -  4 Ft. Wood 
Handit.

Modem Living

RUG CLEANER
SPRAY FOAM

24 oz. Size -  iCIeans 10 *
X 14 Ft Rug) Makes rug clean
ing easy,quick and economical 
Just 3 easy steps: spray on, . 
sponge In and vacumn. lo no • 
time at all you have pro- 
foesional-looking re$utti

RUG
ÜHfR

H» ' H'«

L M t2

Com« In 

And Sm  Our 

Fantabulous 

Fall

Fabricsl

WGoldon " T "  
Isopropyl

ALCOHOL
É l

16 Or. 
Plastic 
Botila WJ L C F u m i t Z S

I . •

Mayfair Bathrooni 
SCALES

Sturdy st««l housing with baked 
•nam«l finish and beautiful vinyl 
mat. 260 lb. weight capacity.
Easy to clean.

ONLY...

t '
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He’s Intrigued
■tfiWi

D e a r  A b b y  

A b ig a i l  V a n  B u re n

DEIAR ABBY: For the last 
nine months I have been 
communicating b y corres
pondence and telephone with a 
young lady whose firm does 
business with my firm. She says 
she is 25 and single. I am 
and single, too. Although I have 
never met her (no one in this 
office has), I find her letters 
fascinating and I really dig her 
voice and telephone manner.

I would like to meet her, and 
have considered asking her for 
a date. My roommate says I 
am crazy — that she will turn 
out to be ugly and disap
pointing, and it win be a h(MTi- 
ble mistake. Please advise me, 
Abby. I am truly intrigued.

BOB IN BERKELEY 
DEAR BOB: Ask her nymvy.

If she’s wllltaig to go out with 
yoH sight useen , she's risldag 
as moeh as ye« arc. B«t don’t 
get yo«r h o ^  ip . She might 
not diK yo«.

nature. They lend melodious 
charm to the temples of Tibet 
and the gardens of Oriental 
palaces.

If your reader can’t sleep
because of his neighbor’s wind 

ouUe Ls within

DEAR ABBY: I used to live 
in the country filar a family 
who disliked the sounds made 
by wild birds, so the husband 
was always very busy .with his 
.shotgun. The person who 
complained to you about his 
neighbor’s wind chimes is in the 
same league, and the sympa
thetic advice you gave him was 
astonishing — coming from you. 

To some people, Mozart is 
noi.se.”  Wind chimes reflect 

the lovely subtle movements of 
the air and are enjoyed by 
sensitive people who a p recía te

chimes, the trouble 
himself, not his neighbor’s 
chimes. One can even get ac
customed to sleeping with a 
freeway outside his bedroom 
window B.E.J. IN L A.

DEAR B.E.J.: A fr e ^ a y  
exists for the coavealence of 
many, aad If it’s outside one’s 
bedroom window, be can'either 
get nsed to it or move. But 
imposiag annecessfiry and dis 
Inrfoing sounds on tbe neighbors 
(be they wind chimes or 
Mozart) is quite another matter. 
Let every man choose his owa 
“ music.”

DEIAR ABBY: It always
amazes me that people who love 
their pets so much that they 
can’t take a trip without them 
show their fellow man no consi
deration whatsoever.

While traveling, our family 
often uses roadside picnic sites 
to relax, eat and exercise. 
Experience has taught us to 
c a r e f u l l y  investigate tbr 
grounds for any “ souvenirs”  
left by the pets of previous 
motorists so that our trip will

not be delayed by thé need to 
clean our shoes.

If. pet owners would carry a 
scoop, and a small bag of sand 
so that they will leave an area 
as clean as when they found H, 
it would do so much to keep 
our country beautiful.

ON THE ROAD IN INDIANA 
DEAR ON: You’re right « « !  

Are you listening, pei owners 
of America?

For Abby’ s booklet, “ How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding,”  send 
|1 to  Abbv, Box W m , Los 
ngeies, Callf., 9MO.

Wrong Number Is 
Much Too Popular

M \ M  IS

MUCH farther 
POUEHAVE 
J p  60?

CAMP If 
RiCHT OVER 
iHif HILU J

HEREfi THE WORLD
WARI fUiN6 ACE ] ckinr\ou\ 
DOWN BEHIND J 5K00PVÍ 
SMmUNEf.

•0

HI,0L'WPPV! HOhiARE^? ft)OR PEASANT LAS5...5TARV1ED FOR 1 
LOVE, SHE'S FALLEN FOR MV UNIFORM!

BAL'HMORE (AP) -  A 
wrong number circuit which 
teenagers in the PlkesviUe area 
wN'e using for a blind date 
service no longer works because 
it “ had the potential (A tying 
up the network,”  the CkP Tele- 
imone Co. says.

Using the 511 number that 
had no approved function, 
strangers in the northwest 
district of the city were using 
it to talk at random, exchange 
phone numbers and arrange 
dates.

NOW, WE DON'T WANT ^  
TORE TVE SLICHTFST
BITOf TROUPLE, MR. 
SAWYER, PUT DO 
NOU HAVE A MATCH?

, HERE’S 
A BON OF 
MATCÄS.

THERE/ 
ANYTHIN« 
ELSE^

'VOW SWEET OF YOU, AAR. 
SAWYER. ER... DO YOU 
HAPPEN TO HAVE A CAN 

OPENER? ANP A 
SK iurr?i'M

afraid WE 1019301 
TO ïRINd EITHER.

Thank gou, Mrs. Wallet.' 
Come \ I’m takinq Clovia to 

in, Is. a movie.'/—

I'm working at the
garage

Nbur husband >(bu’ve
is a fine
to  work

POPCORN AND  
BLASTING CAPS!

im

__ CORN,UNAWARB O F
lAAPCNDINCi D A N C ER , 
SITS SMUGLY E N J O Y 
ING NEWS STORIES OF 
MIS QUARRY DCBACLE.

VAM . H A . H A , H A ! ^  
T H B  D U M M IE S  

V T H IN K  rA A P B A P f<

pomcomH
ANO

SLASTIMÛCAM

I Ita AWAKE ALL NIGHT, 
WONDEjUNG IF 1 9HOULDNT 

TRY TOANAKE. UP WITH 
»ETTV! ••• EVEN IF I KAVÍ 
TO TURN DOWN THAT 
FELLOW5HJP!

YOU’RE NOT PLAYING WITH A 
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THAT I'M GOi'nG to 
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Cats And Asthma

Y o u r  G o o d  H e a lth  ^

D r . G . C .  T h o s te s o n

Dear Dr. TTiosteson: My
three-year-old granddaughter 
has been bothered with asthma. 
The doctor told her mother she 
had an allergy to some things, 
but he didn’t mention cats.

She has this large cat which 
goes out and eats rats that 
come up from the sewer, leav
ing only the tall. The cat comes 
In the house and she kisses It 
on the mouth. The Uttle girl’s 
mouth Is full of sores and she 
cries when she eats.

I don’t think the mother toM 
the doctor she had an old alley 
cat that eats side rats.—Mrs.,
E.S.

AlmbBt Invariably allergy Is 
at the root of asthma in chil
dren. Other things may con- 

.. tribute, but allergy is the basis. 
*The problem is to find oat what

allergies are involved.
Animal danders are so jMromi- 

nent among allergens that I 
would not have an animal or 
bird of any kind in a household 
in which a child Is strug^ng 
against asthma.

In this case the cat could weB 
be part (no, I don’t mean all) 
of toe trouble, and I would be 
particularly suspicious of the 
youngster’s sore mouth.

The offending factor could be 
in the cat’ s saliva. This can 
be on tbe cat’s fur or skin, and 
Jf the youngster kisses the crit
ter, traces of the saliva can 
be,p icked  up. It doesn’t take 
much. I recall an instance when 
a playM  puppy rah across t t »  
street and licked the face of
a little girl. The a l l e g e  reac-
tkm was so swlil^ and severe

that tbe child needed an Injec
tion of adrenalin to overcome 
it.

I cannot say that the tramp 
cat is respon^ble for the trou
bles of the little girl in today’s 
letter, but the doctor certainly 
should be told about It.

Meantime I would get rid of 
the cat — in a way toat least 
d i s t u r b s  toe youngster’s 
feelings. Then the home should 
lie thoroughly cleaned to get rid 
oi cat hair and dander; vacuum 
the rugs and go over bare floors 
with an oil mop.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I’m en
closing 25 cents and a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope for 
your booklet, “ You Can Stop 
Sinus TrouMe.”  Will the booklet 
help distinguish between hay 
fever and sinus trouble? Can 
a layman tell toe difference? 
CH- should I see my doctor? — 
Mrs. G. S .'

In general, yes to everything. 
The booklet will make it clearer 
to you, but briefly, hay fever 
i s . a seasonal thing, allergy
related to pollen toat appears
in toe late summer and fall'

The sinuses mây very Hkely 
be Involved during the hay
fever season — a sort 
“ tempm’ary sinus trwtole’ ’

that case.
Sinus disease can, of course, 

com e from allei^es of oLilte 
other varieties, as well as from 
other causes, infection. Injuries 
to the nose, polyps. To diagnose 
such matters, you’ll need your 
doctor’s help. It’s not wise or 
profitable to make the mistake 
0 f  oversimplifying “ sinus 
trouMe,”  and that sometimes 
may apjBy to hay fever, too. 
A layman may not be aware 
thal his ixtibleni is allergy.

“ Tips On How To Stop Smok-
ing,”  by Dr. Thosteson, will 
■ ilphelp you give up toe habit. To 
receive a éopy of his booklet, 
write to him in care of The
Herald, enclosing with your re
quest 10 cents in coin and a
long, s^-addressed (use zip 
code), stamped envdope.

Camping Climbs
LONDON (AP) -  Caravann-

Ing is growing In popularity in 
. More than onethe British Isles, 

million families — a total of 
nearly frmr million p e o ^  — 
went camping and touring with 
their caravans In 1970, accord-
Ing to a survey by the British 
-  riiy
ure was predicted for
Tourist Authority- A flfP-
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Pass Is Back But Who 
Will Toss For Pokes?
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 

(AP) — The forward pass will 
be back in the Dallas Cowboys 
attack this season but who will 
throw—Craig Morton or Roger 
Staubach?

“ Tliey’re starting out even," 
a Cowboy*' spokesman s a i d  
Monday at the team’s training 
camp here, “ They’ ll be given 
equal opportunity in the pre.sea-

son games. When we go to Buf
falo, we’ll know who’s No. 1.’ ’

Dallas opens the regular sea
son Sept. 19 at Buffalo.

With Morton injured much of 
1970 and Staubach running |Out 
of the pocket instead of looking 
for receivers, Dallas depended 
mostlv on Its running game to 
win the N a t i o n a l  Football 
League’s National Conference

title before losing to Baltimore 
iper
NO TROUBLE

in the Super Bowl la'st January.

Dickie Jones, driving a car 
sponsored by Roto-Rooler, was 
the big winner in the Big Spring 
Stock Car races held Saturday 
night in the'old Sahara Drive-In 
theater infield.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Aug. 3, Ì971 3-B

(AP WIREPHOTO)

TAKE THAT DUMMY!! -  New York Giants center Greg 
Larson tosses tackling dummy out onto playing field at 
Brookville on Long Island Monday as the team set up for a 
{MTactice session during annual pictive-taking day for photog
raphers. The Minnesota grad is starting his 11th year as a 
pro.

Harrelson 
Back At

Morton returns after e l b o w  
surgery for his seventh season, 
and the 28-year-oki ex-California 
Golden Bear reports no trouble 
throwing the football. He’ s list
ed to start against the Rams 
in the Cowboys, preseason open 
er Friday night in Los Angeles.

While Morton, 6 feet 4. 214 
pounds, opens as the incumbent 
No. 1, the 6-3, 197-pound Stau
bach figures to play half of 
the game against the Rams.

Staubach, who won the Hei.s- 
man Trophy for Navy in 1963, 
then spent four years as a Na
val officer, is a year (rfder than 
M ^ o n  at 29.

Coach Tom fcapdry says this 
is the year Staubach .®hould 
make his first real challenge 
for the starting ouarterbark jol). 

Morton accepts the challenge. 
“ Physically,“  said Morton, “ I 

tm  going into the season in 
the best shape I’ve probably 
been in three years. 1 should 
have a strong arm. and I think 
this has been a lot of my prob
lem — not having a good arm. 
As far as my arm goes, I should 
have a good year.

“ Roger has been sitting on 
the b w h  for two years. I sat 
on the bench for fours years 
behind Don Meredith. It’ s al
ways a learning orocess Ro<;er 
has a lot of talent. He’s def
initely a threat for my job.

“ I welcome the competition. 
It’s a good diallenge and will 
bring out better qualities in me, 
and that’s what competition us
ually does. I hope it does it 
to m e,’ ’ Morton said.

Said Staubach:
“ I believe very strongly that 

I’m capble of being the start
ing quarterback in the National 
Football I.«ague. and this is my 
one desire. I won’ t be satisfied 
this season with anything less 
than that

HE’S CONFIDENT 
“ I hope they judge on per

formance,’ ’ Staubach said, “ and 
that’s  aU I can expect. I ’m look
ing forward to the exhibition 
;ames just to prove that I can 

start for the Cowboys.
T had the tendency to run 

before, but I’m a pocket passer, 
and throwing the football is 
what I enjoy most. I believe 
now that I’ve got a pretty good 
feel for the defenses and I’m 
capable of staying In the pocket, 
and I won’t revert to running. “

Hose Need Sweep 
Remain Close

By Th* AisociotMl Prest

Jones won two firsts and two 
seconds. He led in the Trophy 
Dash and copped the High Point 
Feature fevent.

Driving his own car, Delbert 
Kimberly prevailed in the First 
Heat while Johnny Mount won 
the Second Heat. Mount was 
also at the wheel of his own 
vehicle.

The Low Point Feature was 
captured by Johnny Henderson, 
driving for tlpyd ’s Automotive.

In the Australian Pursuit, 
Raymond Hamby was the 
winner. He was representing 
Western Yamaha.

Georgia Edwards, at the 
wheel of Edward’s Special, 
earned first place in the Powder 
Puff event.

New bleachers were installed 
at the track prior to the races 
and they were full. The crowd 
was considered outstanding, in 
view of threatening weather.

Wayne Stroup, with 45 points, 
still leads In the race for the 
season’s championship. He is 
six points ahead of Paul 
Madden.

The season’s tttlist earns a 
new color TV set. Present plans 
call for the races to continue 
until about Nov. 1.

Area Gridders 
Help In Win

Welcome to 
pennant race . 
the American 
Division.

The first crucial series of the

August and a 
. maybe . . .  in 
League’s East

young month opened in Balti
more Monday night and the 
Boston Red Sox, still hoping to 
make a run at the Orioles, will 
remember it if they should go 
on to catch to elusive Birds.

AKRON, Ohio (AP) — Is 
baseball or golf the hardest?

Ken Hairel.son, after his first 
brush wRh pro golf, hedged his 
answer.

“ It’s really too early to tell.”  
said Um  man who quit the 
Geveland Indians in mid-aea- 
son, left a $75.000 yearly salary 
for the rigors of pro golf.

Harrelson ran into putting 
problems in his first con> 
petitive round, double bogeying 
the last hole Monday for a four- 
over-par 76 in the $20,000 Little 
American Golf Gasic, a PGA 
sateQlte event.

touglM 
to nit

ing baseball,”  said Harrelson. 
who hit 35 o f them out of the 
park for Boston’s 1968 Ameri
can I^eague pennant winners.

“ In golf, you’ve got to keep 
your cool all of the time. H you 
make an out in baseball, you 
may have 40 minutes before 
you hit again,”  said the 29-

“ I do know the toughest thing 
in sports to do is to hit a mov

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMERICAN LEAOUE  
Sad mvKlM

W. L. Pet. e.B. 
Bftttmort *5 3* .MS —
B ll« n  i t  45 .S70 4VI
OMrolf 57 4» .5 »  »
NBW York 53 Si .416 14W

Wttt DIvltiMi
Oakland i7 39 .i3? —
Kon$as CItY 57 $1 .505 ISi/S
California 53 57 .412 l i
CMcOflO 50 57 .4i7 m i
Mlnnnoto 40 57 .457 lIVi
MIIMMlkta 45 i1 .425 22

Mondov'l RtWlH 
Botton 7, Balllmort 4 
Nm »  York 7, Clevoland 0 
Detroit II, Woshington 7 
CalNomla 3. Milwaukee 1 
ChMooo 7,. Minnesota 5 
OolttOTMl 2, Konsot City 1

Toasdafs Oomat
Mllsrouke* (L o p «  2-i) of CoHtomlo 

(Murpitv i-11). n l ^  ^
Ooldand (ilo a  19.4) ot Konsot City 

(W n*it M l ,  nlqht 
^  (Koot I D al Chlcopo IHorlen

(McLain 5-15) at Ditrolt

<lí8íort'' lAi)
i W r t .

■•it O M tl

•oltlmoro

LE A O U I 
OMtian

W. t .  Pet. « .B  
Í7 D 4»  -
»9 49 JM  I

8 5 :
ptiiTmtil^t« r i  i l  .
Modiréal 43 iS .

Watt Dlyu ion
Sor» Frwidsco *7 44 .
Los Angitw «  51
AtMnt« .  !Z 5 •
Homtan »  SI .
CInfInnotI SO i l  .
Son Dleoo _  S*_71 .

MobBot t  Ri— Ni
CInfInnotI 4, New York J  
PDliidalpMa 4, Atlanta \i 
$1. touli 1, Son Dl— o 1 
Ilo— tan 2. CMcogo 1 
Los AnoelM 5, Son F-roncItco 4 
Onty gomM se— ted.

Clndlnnotl
TvoiMnrs Oantot
[Morrin

Willlamt

(MorrH

i3T %

Son Die—  .

» 'a r  s w r ™

•■12) .  Motit
(Arlln S-m

B-IO
York (Ryon 

twi nitfiit 
11-7) ot Philodelplilo

Slmpeon 
I

ot St. LOoh

ChWBB* (Hands 9-12) ut
(w S U lM ),

Los Anodos (Suftan1B-1W  
Prona SCO (Bryont '-T) 

Pms b u r»  ^ta o t 11-41 
(Mortati l -m .  -ilOM

Houttan

year-oM Harrelson.
Harrelson did a lot of things 

pro golf tourists wouldn’t think 
of during a round. He signed 
autographs, bantered with the 
g a l^ y  and talked with writers, 
telling them what dub  be used.

“ I love people. I’m glad I’m 
in golf, they’re closer to you,”  
he said. “ I must have signed 
200 autographs during the 
round. It doesn’t bother me

“ I see some pros hit bad 
shots and Marne the gallery. 
They should take better care of 
their followers. Sign auto- 
gniphs. Why do you think Lee 
TYevim) has such a big follow 
ing?”

It didn’t bother Harrelson 
that he was seven shots behind 
leaders Ted Hayes of Atlanta, 
Bobby Cole of South Africa and 
Dean Refram of Boca Raton, 
Fla., who shot three-under-par 
69s over the 7,110-yard Fire
stone North layout.

“ I’m going to shoot 68 or 69 
tomorrow. I feel super. My put
ting was just horrible. I can’t hit 
the ball with anybody here," 
Harrelson said.

'The mod-dressing Harrelson 
thiw-putted Nos. 1, 7 and 17 for 
three of his five bogeys to go 
with three Mrdies and the 
double bogey. He took some 
gambles, too, and got away 
with them.

Steers Fourth 
In Balloting
D i s t r i c t  5-AAAA coaches 

attending the Texas High Schoo 
Coaches Association clinic in 
Fort Worth have picked Odessa 
Permian to win the 1971 football 
championship and («legated Big 
Spring to fourth place.

Big Spring fared much b ^ e r  
in the poll than it did io the 
1971 edition of Texas Football 
magazine,-which had the Long
horns In last {dace.

San Angelo was regained a* 
the chief conteixler to Permian 
while Abilene Ckwper was 
dropped to third.

'Odes.sa is the defending 
champion fai the rdee 

R e ^ t s  of the poll, with first 
(dace votes U st^ in paren 
theses:
T IA M
1. Poffntan (7) 
i  S—  AnoM (1)
1  Caopor
A ait iBrliit

taRIA MMIonB L—  
4. A M m

MentroolIL Midland 
la  OB—

n

Broadrick And 
Brunson Win

LO O K ING

'e m  o v e r
With Tommy Hort

Chicago Star 
After 2-1 Win

Area football players had a 
big hand in the West’s 36-0 vic
tory over tlie East in test week 
end’s eight-man all-star football 
game at Levelland, highlight ofi 
the annual 'Texas Six-Eight Man 
Coaching School.

Floyd Schwartz of Garden 
City scored the West's first 
touchdown, following  a four- 
yard run in the opening period.

Joe Harding of Borden County 
raced two yards for the West’s 
third touchidown, the play oc
curring in the fourth period.

Geary Williams, also of 
Borden, plaved perhaps the 
outstanding defensive game for 
the West. The East could make 
only five first downs and 81 
yards total offense. The West 
defense was tenacious the first 
half, surrendering just one first 
down to the East

Schwartz capped a 54-yard 
drive for the West’s initial TD, 
going across on a left end sweep.

Dennis Barrett. Cotton Center, 
and Ron Stroope, Smyer, 
managed the other touchdowns 
for the victors.

Rain hampered the play of 
both teams and hurt the crowd. 
The field remained firm, how
ever.

The West made '221 yards 
rushing and 23 passing. They 
picked up 16 down renewals.

The .winning coach was Bob

Sports dialogue:
MUHAMMAD ALI, discussing his return bout with lieavy- 

weight boxing champion Joe Frazier:
“ Next time It will be no contest. Frazier has no 

mAneuverabillty. He’s a robot. He won’t catch me next 
time. Huh, even Jimmy Ellis sings better than Frazier. 
I’m going to do something I never did before. I’m going 
out in the countrv somewhere to train. I'U run up and down 
hills for six or seven weeks beforehand. I’ ll chop wood like 
the oldtime boxers used to do. I’ ll get away from everyone 
and won’t even come to town until three day* before the 
fight . . . What was *1 like in the old days? I can’t remember,
really. Tile past is like a dream.”

• • * .

SAM SNEAD, asked shortly before the finish of the West
chester Golf Open what he would do if he won the $50,000 first 
place money:

“ I think I couW find my locker.”
• • • •

DAVE ROBER'TS, San Diego pitcher, upon being approached 
by catcher Bob Barton after walking two consecutive batters: 

“ There’s nothing wrong with my control. It’s the p)ate 
that's nMving. Put yonr fimt on it and hold It still.”

DOUG RADER, Houston third baseman, discussing the 
change in the New York Mets:

“ They don’t have the cockiness. Now they no longer 
seem loosey-gooeey. It might be they are not u s^  to losing. 

“ They’ve got the same bail cinb as far as I'm concerned,
but they’re not winning.”• • • »

SPARKY ANDERSON, manager of the Cincinnati Reds:
“ You could drop a ham sandwich in front of the plate

and Brooks Robinson would throw vou out bv ten feet.”
• • •

ROCKY BRIIKiES, coach for the California Angels, dis
cussing his new idea of a diet — two jiggers of scotch to one 
of Metrecal:

“ So far. I’ve lost five pounds and my driver’s license.”

CALVIN HILL, running back for the Dallas Cowboys, when 
asked how he felt about Duane Thomas not reporting for prac
tice:

“ I feel like Hubert Humphrey when Lyndon Johnson 
decided not to run.”

STANTON (SC) — The team 
of B. A. Brunson and Ronnie 
Broadrick of Big Spring cap
tured first place honors in the 
mrtnership tournament played 

o v e r  the Martin County 
Chamber of Commerce course 
here Saturday and Sunday, 
coming in with 134. This was ,_ , „  ^ *
four strokes ahead of t h e  » 7«*« County
second-place team comprised of 
Jerry Davis and H. 0 . Allen 
of Big Lake. Third place In the 
championship flight was nailed 
down by Harold Oldaker,
Stanton, and Gaylan Delay,
Odessa, with 140.

First flight honors were taken 
>y Doug Jeffrey and Dean 
Stephenson of Midland, nosing 
out Paul Briggs and Fried Stall
ings, Midland, on an extra-hole 
sudden-death playoff after both 
had finished with 148. Bill 
Malone and R. M. Taylor of 
Midland took third with 149.

Top winners in the second 
flight were Bill Perry and Riley 
Couch, Lubbock, with 158, fol- 
owed by Bob Howard, Lamest, 
and Dale Snell, Stanton, with 
159. Third went to Houston 
Woody and Bob Costey, Stanton, 
with 161.

Twenty-three teams qualified 
Saturday for the event.

Ex-Big Springer 
Seminole Champ

SEMINOLE — David Travis 
of Levelland, formerly of Big 
Spring, achieved his second win 
on the West Texas lunior golf 
tour by scoring a 76 in the 14-15 
age bracket h m  Monday.

Travis finished two strokes 
ahead of Bobbv Smith. Odessa 

Scooter Parks, Fort Stockton, 
copped the 12-13 division in a 
sudden death playoff with Robin 
Travis, I^vellanci. Both finished 
18 holes with 83s.

Steve 1 .ester I.ubbnck, won 
the 16-17 bracket with a 76. 
Runner-up in that division

M a n a«r GENE MAUCH of the Montreal Expos, describing 
pitcher Bui Stoneman:

“ If he pitched is  well to stay out of trouble as he doe*
to get out of trouble he'd Never be in trouble.”• 0 • •

Pro eager JERRY WEST, viewing the change of character 
of ba.sketball players during the past 10 years:

“ Formerly, plavers were more crude and violent, 
sill

The Sox were down 4-0 and 
ripe for the kill in the first in
ning. But they slipped off the 
hook as Reggie Smith and Carl 
Ya.str7.emski greased the es
cape route with home runs that 
produced a 7-4 Boston victory.

Elsewhere in the American 
League Monday night, Oakland 
nipped Kansas City 2-1, New 
York ripped Cleveland 7-0, Chi
cago kniKked off Minnesota 7-5, 
Detroit defeated Washington 11- 
7 and California topped Mil
waukee 3-1.
“  In the National' l.eague, Cin
cinnati trimmed New York 4-2, 
Philadelphia shut out Atlanta 4- 
0, Houston edged Chicago 2-1, 
St. Louis defeated San Diego 3- 
1 and Los Angeles edged San 
Francisco

SOLO BLAST
The Orioles, who .still lead the 

Ea.st by a comfortable 4Vi 
games, hopped on Boston start
er Luis Tiant for four runs in 
the first on a solo homer by 
Boog Powell and a three-run 
shot by Dave Johnson.

The early assault was a mis
take for the Orioles because 
Bo.ston brought Bill Lee in to 
relieve and he did almost as 
much damage with his bat as 
he did with his arm.

Lee, 9-2, heat out three infield 
hits and (Irove in Bo.ston’s first 
run with a squeeze bunt single 
after Bog Montgomery had 
tripled in the secqml inning. He 
also retired 14 straight batters 
over one stretch and allowed 
only two hits'In 8 1-3 innings of 
relief.

Meanwhile, the Sox chipped 
away at Baltimore’s early lead 
and had it down to 4-3 in the 
seventh when Doug Griffin 
opened with a single and Smith 
and Yastrz«mskl followed with 
consecutive home runs to move 
Boston in front. The homers 
were No. 23 for Smith and No. 
14 for Yaz.

While the second place Sox 
chopped a game off Baltimore’s 
Eastern edge, second place 
Kansas City slipped a game 
farther back In the non-exbtant 
Western race, bowing to Oak
land’s division leaders.

Gene Tenace’s seventh inning 
homer broke a tie and gave the 
A’s the victory over the Royals, 
who are now 13^ games be- 
ihind. •

HOUSTON (AP) -  Pitcher 
Don Wilson of the Houston As
tros won a 2-1 victory Monday 
night ovef Ferguson Jenkins of 
the Chicago Cubs, but he be
lieves his rival did a better jot).

“ Their ^ y  on the mound,”  
Wilson said of Jenkins’ losing 
eight-hit effort, “ pitched • bet
ter game than I pitched.

“ He made more good pitches 
and made less mistakes. He had 

idea of what he wanted toan
do with every pitch, and he 
ju.st about did it.”

Close doesn’t make it though, 
and Wilson walked off the 
mound with hi.s ninth victory 
while Jenkins, a 17-game win
ner, was dropping his ninth de
cision of the year.

Wilson lost his shutout on Jim 
Hickman’s one-out homer in the 
fourth inning.

“ I ju.st lost my concentraticn 
on that one pitch.”  he said. “ It 
was a slider I hung over tne 
plate You can’t make a mis
take like that to good hitters 

[like Hickman and (Joe) Pepi- 
Itone and (Billy) Williams and 
get away with it.”

What separated Wilson, from 
Jenkins, a perennial 20-game 
winner, wa§ i  two-run surge by 
the A.stros in the second inning.

Doug Rader l{d off with a sin
gle. Denis' Menke doubled into 
the left field corner for one nin 
and scored himself on Jesus 
Alou’ s hard single to right.

CHICAGO
Ob r  h bl

NO-JSTON
Ob r h bl

4 0 10
4 0 0 0 Morgan 7b 3 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 Wynn rf 3 0 7 0 
4 0 0 0 Cadeno cl 4 0 0 0 
4 1 ) 1  Rader 3b 4 1 1 0  
4 0 10 Menk* lb 3 13 1 
7 0 0 0 JAlou It 3 0 11 
1 0 0 0 Hiatt c 3 0 10 
1 0 0 0 OWIIton p 3 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0

a  1 7 1 Total X  7 I  7
........•! * 1 •• • • •— 1

1 1 1  to* • • l - t

KtHlnger ss 3 0 0 0 Mcltqer 
Beckerl 7b 
BWilloms II 
Popltone 1b 
Hickman rl 
Popovicb 3b 
BDovIs cl 
Cenniziro c 
Colllson pb 
Mortin e 
Jonklns p 

Total 
Meato

E — Metzgo'r. LOB— Chicogo 5, Houston 
4. 7B— Menke. HR— HIckmon (17). S—  
Jenkins, Morgan.

IP H R ER BB 50 
Jenkins (L.17-9) . . .  I  1 2  7 1 7
D.WIIson (Vi,9-7) .9  7 1 1 4  9

T — 1:50. A— 10.030.

thev’ are more 
tlonallv.”  -

Now
Bed and do not tr> Io hurt a player inten-

ALVTN DARK, deposed manager of the Cleveland Indians, 
di.scu.ssing his player-turned-golfer, Ken Harrelson:

“ I UilNk he’ll s«rce«d la his new bnslnes.s. It’ ll take 
him maybe three or foar years, bat I think he can do it. 
HLs penoaality and (emperament are mneh better salted
for gMf than bksi^MlI.”^ • • • •

The HOUSTON POST:
“ II the Hou.stoa Oilers were to reach the Super Bowl, 

they would play a 24-game sohedale — sevea pre-season 
games, 14 regular-season contests, two post-season games 
and the Big One. Who could feel human after that kind 
of ordeal?” • • • •

WILLIE McCOVEY, San Francisco first baseman, when
asked If the possibility of breaking the grand-slam home run 
record thrilled him;

“ Not really, but girls do.”

Sunland, Juarez Tracks 
Agree On Racing Plan

BIG LEAGUE 

STANDOUTS

AMERICAN LEAOUU
BATTING (275 Ol bolt) —  Olivo, 

Minn . 365; Murcor, N Y., .3 »
RUNS BATTED IN —  KIMaOrtw. 

Minn., 73; Pcfrocolll, Bolt., 70.
HOME RUNS —  Mallon, Clllc, 25; 

Co«b D f l , 23: R. Smilti, Bo«t., 23.
p it c h i n g  (12 Dodtlolf« —  Btuf. 

Oak., 19^, .116. 1.50: Dobton, Boll., 154. 
709. 2.65.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING (275 Ol b o l» —  Tofrt, St. 

L . 363; Bockort, Chic., .351 
RUNS BATTED IN —  Stargall, PIN. 

100: Torra St. L.. 07 
HOME RUNS —  SlorgMI. PIN., 30; 

H. Aoron, All., 31.
PITCHING (12 Dodslons) —  EIIU. 

PIN, 155. .750. 1.74; J Johnson. S 
F., 12-4. 7 » , 2.61; McMahon, S. F.,
9-3 .7 «, 3.51

FIGHT RESULTS

ODESSA — Odessa College 
has ended Its basketball recruit
ing for the 1971-72 season, sign
ing six prep cage stan .

Coa<^ L. E . MkK)oIloch went 
to El Paso for three of the six, 
inking 6-2 Randy Anderson and 
6-0 LaSalle Taylor, both of 
Elastwood High, and 6-4 Jim 
Barnhardt, of Bel Air. His only 
other Texas recruit was 6-2 
BiUy Harris, Fort Worth 
Arlington Heights.

Out-of-state signees Include 6- 
$ Jim Burkhalter, Baton Rouge 
( L a . )  Central, and 6-2 
r e b o u n d i n g  ace Bernard 
Johnson, from ^ u th  Carolina.

The Wranglers will have four 
returning lettermen; 6-5 Quincy 
Wallace and 6-3 Alvin Bailey, 
both Odessa Ector; 6-6 Alien 
Carter, Detroit; and 6-0 Mike 
H e n ( l e r s o n ,  Baton Rouge 
Central.

OC also has two returning 
s q u a d m e n ,  6-0 Nathaniel 
Hearne, Andrews, and 6-1 Tim 
Dry, Odessa High.

MONDAY N I«H T
MELBOURNE, Auttrolta —  AmoM 

Toylor, llOta, SouNi AIrlea, oulpolntad 
Mama Eipinota, 117VV, Moxico, 10.

NEW BEDFORD, Mott. —  Eddia 
Owtnf, 174W, Sprlng4l9ld, Mail. out- 
pointid Paul Cordeta, ITS, Now Btdtard, 
ia

HAVOLINE 
MOTOR OIL

37« Q t No LimH
FLOYD’S AUTOMOTIVE 

1664 W. 4th.

SUNLAND PARK, N M . -  
.Sunland Park and Juarez Race 
Track will again co-ordinale 
their fall, winter and spring 
schedules to avoid conflict, 

was officials of the two tracks an-
John Bader, Andrews, who 
finished one stroke back.

The young golfers appear in 
Pecos today.

nounced today.
This Is the third straight year 

the two tracks have co-operated 
with each other.

TRIP TO WACO IS AT STAKE

Nationals, LamesaMeet 
In Little League Play

«

\

The lights in the American League 
park, located on the Howard County 
JC campus, go on at 8 o ’clock here 
this evening, when the Big Spring 
Nationals tangle with Lamesa in 
Little League bi-district competition.

A trip to the State tournament at 
Waco later in thé week awaits the 
winner of the ‘sudden death’ battle.

Big Spring’s Nationals won the Dis
trict 3 championship in convincing 
fashion here last weeic, prevailing, 9-3, 
In their final game over the Big 
Sfuing Texans.

Lamesa waded through Area and 
District foes impressively. In District 
finals, the Lamesans defeated.-Steton, 
1-0. Kent Parchman hurled a three-hit 
game in t ^ t  outitig.

Lamesa scored me only run o f the 
game when Barry Riake doubled in 
the fourth to bring in Sonny Whitaker. 
Each team had only three hits in 
Uie conteet.

Earlier, Lamesa had beatoi the

\

C rful Lubbock Western team, 3-2.
; powered a home run for the 

winner in that one.
Johnny Castillo pitched the win over 

Lubbock, limiting the losers to two 
h its.„_

Lamesa is safely past the district 
level of competition for the first time 
since the j^ogram was organized 
there in 1953. The team is managed 
by Jerry Price while Glen Mathews 
Is the coach.

Bill Rattle masterminds the local 
team, assisted by Huck Doe. Bill can 
call on hi  ̂ own .son, Dick, for pitching 
duties along with such boys as Phil 
Woods.

The Nationals have been hitting 
well as a team. They fapped 17 blows 
in defeating Midland Ncxihwest, 22-6; 
had nine safeties in humbling Midland 
Tower, 6-1; and then unloaded for 
11 hits in lowering the boom on the 
Big Spring Texans, 9-3.

‘ ‘ T h i s  arrangement has 
proven beneficial to both tracks 
as well as the racing fan.”  a 
statement issued by Sunland 
Park general manager Art 
Johnson and Juarez Race Track 
g e n e r a l  manager Demi 
.Sotomayor said.

“ By avoiding conflicts of 
schedules we are able to 
present a diversified program 
of horse and greyhound racin 
in which 9ur local fans ani 
visitors from out of town are 
able to attend both.”

Sunland Park will again held 
two .seperate seasons. The fall 
portion of the meeting will open 
Oct. 9 and conclude Dec. 12. 
After a two-week recess. 
Sunland will resume operation 
on Dec. 31 and run through .May 
14

When Sunland Park holds 
programs on Friday nights, 
Juarez Race Track will not 
And when Juarez Race Track 
holds programs on Friday 
nights, Sunland Park will not.

.Sunland will run Friday night 
programs mostly in December.

Juarez Race Track will hold 
it.s programs on Thursday 
nights when Sunland runs on 
Friday nights.

McLaughlin Takes 
Post At Seminole

AFTON — Patton Springs is 
seeking a new football coach 
following the resignation of Les 
Mcl.,aughlin. McLaughlin quit to 
take a lunior high coaching post 
at Seminole.

Mcl^ughlin had only recently 
taken the job at Patton Springs.

T l f 0 $ IO M e

FRONT END 
SERVICE OFF!
Onr expert madonies do an ibis «(riu

L Align Frcxit End
2. Balance Front Wheels
3. Repack Front Wheel 

Bearings'““irjSiir’-
ALLFORONIY

most
American cars

Parta «K tra ,lf laaedad I

Extra charge for torsion bars.

O C H A K G E

507 E. 3rd PKon* 267-5564
Store. Manager, Ddnny Kirkpatrick

)|
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(AP WIRCPHOTO vki COM« from CopentKi0tfl)

FIVE O’S AND AN AH! — Pretty Doddle Bollenip, 15, cuddles five baby ostriches bom  re
cently at the Aalborg Zoo in Copenhagen. The new arrivals have no thought of b u r y in g  their 
heads in the sand with such nice company.

Service
.V ,

(1). BUYERS AND SRIXRRS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings ot a single agent or a 
series oi agents. (2). Buvers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of au Realtors who participate. (3). Current market in- 
fonnation, which is readily-available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are better served and informed. (4). 
Nemtiations are .carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the Interest of clients and the public while ex
tending adherence to high standards of practice. '

M ARIE
R O W LAN D

2101 Scurry 
Margie Bortner

283-2591
283-3565

FHA VA LISTINGS
REAL NICE oMtr brkk, Runntls St., 
• rooms, S baths. Ml plants, shrubs 
and troos.
WANT SPACET —  5 bdrm, 3 baths, 
rtfrig olr, 1V4 ocros. londscopod, 
boaut swimming pooL 3«gr gar. 
Estob '
HOMIlE AND INCOME, «xcoUonl shopo, 
Irg. 3 bdrm Briefc. caiport. foncod. 
Lrg. 2 bdrm furnishad, gw ago. storm 
ctUor, 2 blocks from HI SohooL all 
lor $11,410.
OWNER LEAVING oxtro idco, doon, 
3 bdrm Moitsr bdim MxM. Soltlos 
St. Prkod tor quick solo.
PARKHILL looking lor doluM, 2 bdrm, 
soporoto dining rooin, lovoly, oorpot, 
dropos. gorogt, SM.00.
LOW LOW EQ U ITY  —  s bdrm, m  
both, don. Oougkno Addn.

COOK & TA L B O T

1900

SCURRY

CAT.L
267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff P a in ter.............  263-2628
NICE DUPLEX —
both ooch sMo. Walk Tn ckisots.
oorptlod,
month.

Largo
>H( In

S rooms and

largo lot. Brings In Sí¿
EARLY A M IR . Brlck-2 Irg bdrms. 
Hv roonwUn. room with oxpoiod boom 
cothodrol callings, now nylon corpo! 
througlMul, lovoly kit with Irg. bar,

. singloalt. Mnglo gar, foncod. 
2 AND 3 BORMS-Low 1200 dwn.
BRICK ON YALB —  1st tkno on mor- 
kst —  3 Irg bdrms, IM cor tllo baths, 
lomNri dining, ssporolo Wx30 don, 
wood-burn fliogl, all Moc kn, dM gar, 
comor lot, scroonod-ln pqtM.

W . J. 
SHEPPARD 

&  C O .  ^

‘•REALTORS’»
1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISAT.S-EQUITI R S -  

MULTIPLE LLSTING
SERVICE 

CAIJ. US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
LIS'fED IN M IÄ 
LOANS-RENTALS

Jock^
Shaffer

2000 Blrdwcll 263-8251
B. M. KBESE ....................  SS7-S32S
HOMES —  FARMS —  COMMERCIAL

FHA And VA Liatlnga
EAST 1STH —  3 bdrms, IW baths, Irg. 
kltdmmg, c a r ^ ,  dropos, booutlful 
lawn, sprinfclor sysiom, Irg. lot, tllo 
ftnoo, polio, SldjM.
NEW HOME unosr constr —  3 bdrmt,. 
2 bollw, Irg ponolod don, good corpot, 
2-cor gorago. -  •- 
COLLEGE PARK —  3 bdrm brick, 
din room, Irg don, cor lot, S113 me. 
WASSON ADDN. —  3 bdrms, 2 baths, 
gosd corpot, Mt-lns. fsnos. olr. gar. 
I N  mo. RodoonoMo down. 
KENTWOOD —  Two 3 bdrm, 2 both 
homos. Root nice. Coll for dppt. to soo.

HOME PHONE .................. W 4 1 0
B IL K E  PITTS .....................   SU-1BS7
JUANITA CONWAY ................S»7-IS44
GEOROIE NEWSOM ...........   10-30«

REEDER 

è

ASSOC.
FHA AREA BROKER
Serving Big Spring Since 104

LOVELY HOME*—  E. ISth with noot 
cottage m roar. 3 Irg bdims, IVk spe 
baths, oil corpelod, storm collar, trult 
trass, outsido strg, 314,730.
SPACIOUS wsllJupt homo with 2 com- 
mordol bldgs. 2Î6A,_____________ 150 ft Hwy front,
hove ottico space Ideal for many 
uses. Easy access to all tovm pokits. 
BE TH E  BOSS —  nsat cafe daino èk- 
collsnt business Includos 3 bdrm troll- 
sr house —  everything ter homo and 
businoos —  $7000.
s p e c ia l  b u y  —  2 bdrm, tsncod yd, 
11x14 outsids strg, fruit trees. 33300 
oomploio —  CaH today.
3 BDRM —  DEN, ponolod, corpelod. 
sop utility —  E side near town. ISiM.

Offics ..........
Alto Pranks .
Ooi Austin .......... .
Barbaro Johnson .......

3$7-sat4 
. . . .  S3344S3 
. . . .  Í0-Í47Í 20-401

Governor SuggestsTexans 
Tell Solons Busing Views
AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Preston I our feelings,”  the governor said, ¡sighted and educationally de- 

Smith says Texans should tell j “ I have said many times I am Istructive program such as bus- 
their congressmen and “ the R ^  I absolutely opposed to basing as I ing for numerical racial bal- 
publican administration”  that a means of desegregating our ¡anee. Not only is the proposition 
they oppose busing of Texas de-IpuMk schools, and I f l m ^  be-harm ful to the students, but it 
segregation. ¡lleve most of our black and also totally divorces parents

The governor commented In a . white citizens feel the same from school-related activities 
statement on the busing issue,'way. such as PTAS, atliietic events,
which is involved in several | "This does not mean that I etc.
court cases in Texas, including do not iavor and strongly sup- { “ We have all worked diligent- 
Austin, Dallas and Corpus Chris-1 port an equal opportunity for ly to develop the educational
t i .

“ I think we should contact our 
congressmen and senators in 
Washington, and especially the 
members of the Republican ad
ministration who are pushing 
this matter, and let them know

:all children, rega <rf race, system of excellence that we

COLORADO CITY — Texas 
Railroad Commissioners will 
probaUy take two months to 
decide whether or not to grant 
the Lone Star Gas Company the 
authority to increase its intra- 
city gas rates month to month 
on a cost-of-living basis, said 
Walker Wendlandt, director of 
the ^ ilro £ ^  Commission Gas 
Utilities division in Austin.

Lone Star Gas wanted the 
new policy — which would allow 
automatic ad|ustments of intra- 
city rates without the usual 
railroad commission hearing —

A IX  TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

Alao Peace R epaln  
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAH FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7587

50%
DISCOUNT

Or  Molai 101 ta Staci

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
263 4544 SfIf W. Hwy. M

color or creed, to learn and de- k n ^  exists in Texas, and as
velop their skills, because I do long as I am governor, I will d o ibe  put into effect by Aug. 1. 
back this constitutionally - given all I can to preserve and im-| ,rom all over the
right 

“ But 
what I

I cannot subscribe to 
believe to be a short-

jwove it.
Smith’s written statement was 

distributed to newsmen.

Yarborough Is Democratic 
Leaders' Second Choice
AUSTIN (AP) -  With LL Gov. 

Ben Barnes seeking the gover
nor’s job, state Democratic lead
ers’ second choice to oppose Sen. 
John Tower, R-Tex., is former 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough, accord
ing to a poll by the Austin 
American-Statesman.

Tbe newspaper’s Capitol re- 
perters, Glen CasUebory and 
George Kuempel, said they 
cbected Democratic county 
chairmen, members of the State 
Democratic Executive Commit
tee, party contributors, former 
officials and a sampling of “ po
litically active lobbyists.”  

LITTLE CHANCE 
Sixty-four responded to tbe poU

and seating Tower with any of a pot
pourri of possible candidates, 
tbe poll concluded.

Tower in 1972. But with Barnes { In all, the poll showed, 31 list- 
running for governor, Yarbo- ed Barnes as their undisputed

the newspaper said Monday, a 
they “ overwhelmingly bw eve”  
Banies was the best bet to beat

rough “ is a solid second choice 
and is given an even chance of 
whipping Tower.”

state point to past procedures 
involving intra-city rates. When 
the gas company has obtained 
increases in the rate it pavs 
itself for delivery of gas to the 
“ gate”  of a city, then a request 
has followed in short order for 
higher consumer gas rates 
within the cky.

Under the new proposal, this 
intra-city rate could be raised 
or lowered month to month 
according to what Lone Star 
pays for weighted average co.st 
of the gas it purchases, city 
officials said.

City Manager J. A. Sadler Jr. 
and Mayor C. C. (Mike) Burt 
went to Austin in June with 
representatives from 25 cities to 

oi^Tose the Lone Star propcHal. 
A second bearing was conducted 
in Austin Wednesday.

F

Goren On Bridge

No. 1 choice for the Senate. Yar
borough picked up nine votes as 
best choice and 17 votes as sec- 

'The only other person thejond best.
Democratic leaders Uiought had| “Surpriangly,” the newspap- 
a good chance of beating Tower “••• u8l>t of historic an
ís Treasury Secretary John C o n - b e t w e e n  Yarborough
nally, but none of thoM surveyed; liberals and the Bames-Connally 
thought the former governor cooservatlves, most o f Yar- 
y ^ ) d  run 'borough’ s second-choice votes

H Yarborough decid« to run!«™  «'I'« “»*•
for governor—aa many think tiei”  rinep.
< S !r ';S th * i;i3 e '‘ S ! n 2 ?  F o r J r  s i t .  Bris-

|Coe, who lost a governor’s race GAIL — Bull riding, tie down 
in 1970 and plans to run again roping, barrel and flag racing 

I next year, was "fairly close” ! and pole bending will be har- 
i behind Yarbwough in sec-jnessed into one show at tbe

Gail Rodeo 
Dates Fixed

— CHARLES H. GOREN

I ond-choice mentions, the poll 
showed.

It also said Sen. Joe Christie 
of El Paso was mentioned sev-

Borden County Arena here at 
8 p.m. each day.

Likes Gain 
12Æ0 Ac.-ff.

GOREN
la T lta M l

vulnerable.

BY CHARLES H.
!• mil Bt Tta CMw

N o rth -S o u th  
North deals.

NORTH 
A A Q 2  
<7 A i d  
0  Q4 
A  A J 7 I

WEST EAST
A K 9 3  4 I 7 S 4
C * Q J U  <792 
C 9 3  O K 9 9 7 I
A K 1 0 9 I 4  4 3 2

SOUTH 
4  J M 9  
<7 K 7 4 3  
0  A J 19 2 
4 Q I

The bidding: '
Nerth Esst South West 
1 NT Pass 2 4  DbH.
Rdbl. Pass Pbu Pbbb ̂ jLdummy and this, too,

Opening lead: Queen of ^
An incautious lead directing 

double by West backfired 
disastrously on today’s hand 
and he wound up with a 
deficit that excoMied the 
value of a makeable aUm 
contract which his opponents 
were not about to reach 00 
the deal.

North opened the bidding 
with one no trump, holding 17 
points and a balanoed hand, 
and South bid two chibs to 
check beck for a major suit 
fit. He had the value#—11 
points—to proceed directly to 
three no trump—however, tf 
North held four hearta, tbe 
auit contract might be saler.

It was at tUa point that 
West chose to double in the 
belief that he preferred a 

'dub laad if North became tbe 
dedarerp North, bolding four 
chibB, redoubled to teO part
ner tlM ba bad length in that 
cult and was prepared to, play 
a dub oontrad, U that adttad 
SooUl  Tbe Idtsr bdd only a 
dooblotoo dub, but'be ran-

aooed that his tide’s high 
card strength should enable 
him to scramble home with 
eight tricks even if trumps 
brake badly. Inasmuch as 
two dubs doubled and re
doubled was g a m e ,  he 
passed, and West was obliged 
to defend.

West opened the queen of 
hearts and South won tha 
trick in his hand w ^  the 
king. Warned of the trump 
stack by West’a douUe, de- 
darar reeolved to sin ^  in aa 
many trida as poesitw in tbe 
aide sttits while leaving dubs 
untouched.

Ihe Jack of qiades was M  
at trkA two, West covered 
with the king and North 
pUyed tbe ace. Tbe queen of 
ffiamooda w as led from

The rodeo will be sponsored
lieeuvo »» „ . .o  *>y Bordeo CouHty Junioreral times as a possibility as was i ¡« - t o c k  Association and all 

U.S. Rep. Jim Wright of Fort Assoaauon, ana an

covered by the king and ace. 
Sooth led over to the ace of 
h e a r t s  00 wh i c h  Wed 
dropped the Jack. Declarer 
cashed the queen of spades 
and returned to his hand with 
the ten. He played the Jack of 
diamonds next and whira this 
too lived, ha had seven tricks 
in. Tbe ten of diamonds was 
led next, West ruffed with the 
eight of dubs and North 
discarded a heart.

Weet cashed tbe ten of 
hearta. but was now obliged 
to lead a chib. Ibe four was 
covered tty North’s six and 
overtaken by South with the 
queen. He returned a club 
and when West followed with 
the nine, dummy played the 
Je^ for a successful finesse. 
Tlie aoe of chibs was cashad 
and the Inst trick was dieer- 
fuUy conceded to West’s king.

In aU. South lost two chd>s 
and one heart. Two over- 
trkks, d o u b l e d  and ra- 
doubled, netted declarer a

Worth, former Rep Joe Kilgore 
of Au.stin, and Will Davis of Aus
tin. former state Democratic 
chairman.

Other names mentioned were

youth up to the age of 19 will 
be taking part in the annual 
affair.

former President Lyndon John-

Bull riding, tie down roping, 
ribbon roping, barrel ra d i^

son, former Postmaster General 
Marvin Watson, one-time guber
natorial candidate Eugene 
Locke, Land Commissioner Bob
^m strong, former Secretary of

. Sen.State John Hill, former U.S 
Bill Blakley, Secretary of State 
Martin Dies Jr., and liberal Wal
ter Hall of Dickinson 

“ Lack of support for state Sen. 
Don Kennard of Fort Worth was 
surprising since he has let con
siderable speculation sur
round his name as a possible 
candidate if Barnes, Yarborough 
or Wright didn’t make the race' 
the newspaper said.

Polar Community 
Sets Homecoming

tk ÿ  p r e f i t  totaling 1,710 
p o ^ 00 tha deal. V

Homecoming for the Polar 
community of Kent County will 
be held Aug. 15 at the com 
munity barn in Polar. Families 
are asked to bring a basket 
lunch and spend the day visiting 
w i t h  former schoolmates, 
friends and relatives. Gifts will 
l>e pre.sented to tbe oldest and 
youngest attending, also to the 
one travelling the furthest 
distance.'

The .Polar homecoming was 
oi^^anized in 1964 by Mary Nell 
Ford and Delmaiie Sellars. E. 
E. Ford is president and Bessie 
Randolph, secretary-treasurer.

Oil Decrease
AUSTIN CAP) — The average 

calendar day oil productiim al- 
lowaUe as of Au^ 1 was 3,368,- 
582 barrels, the Railroad Com
mission says.

'This was a decrease of 71,608 
barrels from July 15.

and pole bending activities are
scheduled for 
from 13 to 19.

age group

Those contestants under the 
age of 12 win take part in 
breakaway roping, flag racing, 
pole bending and barnri r a c i^  
activities.

More than |500 in trophies 
will be awarded following the 
Saturday night performance, 
including three places in each 
age group, and one all-around 
trophy in each age group.

Entry fee will be |5 for each 
évent entered plus an office 
charge of $2 per contestant. Don 
Cox, Borden County treanmer, 
will be ttie acting rodeo 
secretary.

The rodeo is aj^iroved by the 
West Texas Junior Rodeo 
Association.

HCJC Hearing 
Set For Today

Hearing on the proposed 
budget for Howard County 
Junior College is set for 5:15 
p.m. today at the conference 
room in the administration 
building.

The budget anticipates ex
penditures and revenues of 
31,511,114. Disbursements show 
91,294,994 general fund and 
1216,123 for student housing 
which is supfXMTted wholly out 
of revenues it generates. 
Principal sources of support are 
9462,085 local taxes. |576,230 
state support, jm d  ^16,120 
student house revenues.

Also on the agenda tor today 
it the filling of vacandes on the 
faculty.

Inflow had about stopped at 
Lake J. B. Thomas but tho% 
was still some gain at Lake E. 
V. Spence Tuesday morning, the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District reported.

P a s c h a l  Odom, • assistant 
genm d manager, estimated the 
total gain for the two lakes was 
in excess o f 12,350 acre-feet so 
far . ' This boosted the season’s 
catch for both lakes to nearly 
53,000 acre-feet.

Lake Spence above Robert 
Lee reached elevation 1837.26, 
which was 2.46 feet above the 
previous peak in May, 1969. The 
vertical gain since Friday is 
four feet, or 8,755 acre-feet in 
volume. The lake now contains 
an estimated 40,000 acre-feet 
Water in the r iv « ’ was still 
about S)k feet d e ^  at Silver 
just above the lake.

Flow into Lake Thomas has 
been reduced to a small amount 
Tuesday, leaving the elevation at 
22H 50, a gain of 2.5 feet since 
Friday. The inflow accounted 
for 4,190 acre-feet, leaving the 
lake with 15,640 acre-feet in 
storage.

Quality of water was good 
enough at the district’s diver
sion works above Colorado City 
Monday that ttie diversion 
pumpa were shut off so the flow 
could go downstream to Lake 
Spence. Tuesday the pumps 
were brought back on to guard 
a g a i n s t  low-quality water 
getting past the diversion 
storage, which now contains 
1,.341 acre-feet. This non-potable 
water is sold to oil companies.
REAL ESTATE A
HUUSK8 FOR SAf.R A-2

‘NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE’
EXQUISITE INSIDE &

Out. A toaaplng diada 0  lawn com- 
bino« wltti on Intorostlng brick 
ramMar (oott wing— J huga bdrm«. 2 
all tilt boltw. lovair utly rm). Spoc 
iiv 0 nlng rm, Mlplac kit and U will 
iwton poor Itih roHIng yd and ml. 
view Itmi floor-to.oalllna window« In 
bktt. rm. Le 00«.

EVERYONE LOVES
a Sftoryl f  rm*, 2 bolli«. Corpotad,

Only

with CO 
! givo»s u m

ir firopl. 
«poco Of

Huge dm- 
An oMor 

d privacy.

COLLEGE PARK
booutlful brick, fpotur*« Inctud* eV'
potlnq Itireughaul, cuMem dropos, 
compitfely equippod kit by OB,
round palle, rbfrig. olr. A  truly kiv 
moculoto and livablo homo. Soo today.

MR. BUSINESS MAN
tap lecallon, 40 It. briak bMg plup S 
rm, 2 bofb riemp. If* a bargain and ooty tarms.tSpp w bqipra you mg*

MITCHELL STEEL BLDG.
S4M tq. tt. and 1.dcro. Sonng for 1/2 
Itw building cost. Torn «.

AN EQUITY BUY
pml* Slot, pH brick Homo, on car- 
potad and droptd. Hug* kit, ilgM «  
otry witti 4M windew ov*r MOlnk 
link, dMpPWI. Sliding dri ta dbl pOM 
try, fned. yd., oxtro d rg  room In 
gar. II  yrt. Mft 0  $Wi%.

RETIRING? C THIS
noot 2 bdrm, profty ttta both, lrg ktt 
ond dinino 0 PO ovtrlooking Me* 
bkyd, «  ft. fll* tancp, wMo gotM tar 

' trattar or boot, bug* pooon Irp*«. Cota 
or tamw, SIWI.

HOME WITH REVENUE
hugp r 0  brk rantatar, Abdrmo, 2 M y  
til* boltM. Lly.dlnlng<m. Corpofod,
droppd. anta dll-alpc kit wNfi o wid* llwf 0yld0 o ipa-
clou« don and cornar fliopl. City and " 2 " '

o*m* 3325.

Profty trun and thod* 
'opgp. AH tal* n .U S  bi-

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY

263-2450

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-l
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. 1.2 mltat on Coll 
Rood, on 1.ocr* land. Coll 5734SU 
Snydor, Toxai.
BY OWNER- 3 bodroom«, froihly pointad 
Inlorlor, corpofta, buin-Int. Mncod yard« 
Coll 2U-1S73.
BY OWNER : Kontwood, 3 bedroom« 
1 both« brtek, voconf, confrta olr and

X or

I C A l  I S f A T E
103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 

IW N-RealtorJEFF BRO^
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

Night* And Wookorta*
Lee Hans-267-5019 

Marie Price-283-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

YOUNG DRFAMS
corn« truo. Noot brkk HOME on Morrt- 
n, 3 bdrm«, IW bolht. ooniptataly ro- 

dono. 01 me.

STEP UP
to oxetting living In Ihlt 4 bdrm HOME 

In Hitalond South. Ldr0  corpotad don, 
tormol Ihr, 2 full both*. gtaM doer* ta 
ontortolfynont porch. Unmohiiod vtaw. Utv

ECONOMY BUY
Kotad near Boo*. Fully corpotad, 3 

bdrm« 2 both«  don and play rm, ponoltd 
kn and dining. AvonaMo NOW. SIJOO 
oquny.

1-ACRE SETTING
Lar0  oMor HOME, 3 bdrm, taick, old

foihlonod dininp rm ortth firopl, coni hoot 
Sand taring« Total 0 ta* SMJOS.

CARPETED KITCHEN
nth Ml otac oxtrao loti Melhar watch 

prival* bOMbMi dtamond. Covorod porch 
lor attar Ih* gomt rofrotamanta. A ^ o x  
23W tq ft 0  Hy ipao* In 3 bdrm « 2 both« 
don wHh firoplocp. All on Vk per* ortth 
good wotar won.

LOW, LOW
StJMO caih and 5124 me, 3 bdrm, 2 bota 

brkk, oemtr tot, only IS y ri Mft on tear 
0  4ta% Intaroft. A  «taM on today'« mar. 
k0.

KENTWOOD SPFrCIAL
No0 brkk, 1 bdrm« 2 both«  ipp 0n- 

Ing. Eitab toon 0  S I0  mo.

SECLUDED LIVING
from wlndlno drtat ta prtvota potto over, 

looking tho conyon or ruotk vtaw 0  etty. 
Courf^mrd taodt ta entry and Ihr. or tar- 
mol dining. 4 bdrm« 2 botti«, wo« dppekit.

■ * tar onod ktt and brook rm. 001 today

913,600 TOTAL PRICE
Near tcho0,1 bdrm« 2 bottw, nie* ywd. 

Only SMS mo —  low down.

C dtl5^ ta  A‘flS^

Vider . s o n
REAL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
NBAR COIXEGE  
Spoc brkk 2 bd

HEIGHTS -  OoM 
n «  I  butti« oorp0,

BOInMIB# v99BVf0* IMI'fMHt
0 ll rm, nicp ySi, tita

AS A

1-9. duct 0r, eorporl litw 
1«  mo.
jbdrm«, botti, aoed

300 dn, J «  I
PIN — #b d i 
0 0  yUrtHo

»lrg. Stata. ^  ,
NO TAXIIN G  TO  SCH06L —  M N w n w f  

ttv room, ttroM, 3 bdrm«  1
kingoipp, oorp0, Irg dmttW4in4 
hoin, duet ofr, gor, « I iTÌIÌl

DOROTHY HARLAND ................ SP-S
L O Y C I DENTON ...................... 10414
NUUkXW WRIGHT ....................... 904411
WARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  90410  
fM Y U J E  COX ........................... . 1 0 4
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T
DIRECTORY O ?

I SHOPS ,»,0 SERVICES |
SAVE TIM E A N D  M ONEY

OmSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR BULLED SPE- 
CAUSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSES-
JETER  SHEEt M ETAL  

Air Condittonina A Hoattng 113 WO0 3rd 304791
PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 

Etactrk Motor Ooctor 
1B7 O0ted ■ St3-S442; SO

ROOFERS-
_  COFFMAN ROOFING 
30 Eo0 34th 3*7-501

O F n C E  SUPPLY—

THOMAS 
tot Malli

TYFEW RITBR-OFF. SUPPLY
157401

HEALTH FOODS-

BIO SPRING HEALTH POOO CENTER  
Uta Scurry 9P4SB«

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

DUPLEX- ONE b«0 0 m each oh 
Ior0  room« corpotad, flrooM0 , iforo 
and carport. Convontantly toc00. 11 

ncoitar, 1$74*SS.

SALE
BY OWNER

Worth Poetar Addtitan —  Kontwood 
SctioM DW. Large 3 bodroom, 2W bolht, 
on U  A. tat. Cemptotaly ro0 0 r0 ad. Ro- 
frlgtrotad dk.

263-2202 For Appt

TO SETTLE ESTATE
TH R EE ^
mont« cerner le*— Zoned 
LARGE 5 room hou0 , foncod yard. 
WASSON AO O ITIO N -Ono aero.

DUPLEXER furntawd oport- 
Gofilfwrcioi.

267-7411
After 6:00 —  267-2269

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FUR SALE A-l

FOR SALE
3 bodroom brkk on Tutano, cta0  to 01 
i d w ^ ,  corpotad, t0 rlgat0 0  ok, f*n0 d 
yard, iron, otc.

McDonald Realty 
263-7615 267-6765 267-6097

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

4 Bodroom homo. fW bom« rtfngorotad 
P0  0 r  condittaning. Highland Sauta Ad- 
dttlon. S37JOO.

For Appointment 
CALL 263-7602

OWNER TRANSFERRED -  3 bpdriom« 
kttchon-d*n combtaetlan, now »hag 

ioporal»  living. C0I 9 0c*2p0  drop0 .

GRIN AND BEAR IT

*... And w W 9 more, I reject oH your sifgfallihnieM 
valuet9laftinowHhipifKichr '

r e a l  ESTj

iiuusi<:s FOI

Jaiine
Muralet

Day - Nigl 
, 167 6008

Webb Per
l a r g e  3 SBDR
0 0 . ho0 -air, tni 
Total S1«,MÍ, *300
OUT OF C ITY , 
fur0»twd, woNiP 
water well, 1650
g o o d  c o m m e r
Largo lo l«  has i 
busiiMM**. Will 
O0V .S13400.
3 BDRM Brkk, 
foncod, now pal 
ducod to tIt'lM  
H U C
KENTWOOD 4 
battu, control re 
disposal, bit'lq r 
equity.
BEST BUY In tl 

REMODELE 
BEF(

t h r e e  3 BED 
battu, now coip 
now. Npor Imn 
Colholk Church, 
loos psr mo. t3M
3 BDRM BRICK 
rangt-ovon, centi 
down.
ERNEST PANNI 
JOHN J. ECKLI

Midwest Bid
RENTALS 

WE t

IRRIGATED 
17$ A., 15 mlloi 
cultivation, plan
NEWLY RE
01 brkk, 3 bd 
Low down pml.
COMB-SEB
( I )  Cut* 3 bdri 
ktt, gar. Stl4 M  
(1) Large, 3 bi 
gar., bultt-lns. 
(3) Scroonod In 
nowly point*d.
JUST LIST!
Luxurious 3 bc 
custom bMii, g
PARKHILL
Prostlga nolghb 
dining« otoc kit 
more.
KENTWOOl
3 bdrm, 2 b0l 
*150.0 par mo.
COLLEGE
LOT0  3 bodrooi 
p|o0 . Equity I
SUBURBAB
South 0  town,
NEAR WEI
Sparkling with 
bdrms. 0 »  «

ELLEN E7ZEL 
PEGGY MARÌ 
ROY SAIRO . 
WILLIAM MAH 
CECILIA ADA 
GORDON MYP

MAF

FIRST MO!
* bdrm, IM bi 
Ing rm and kn 
(21— 3 bdrm, < 
pontry, dining 
|3>— 3 bdrm t 
Ing and ktt, b 
(4 ) -2  bdrm o 
on gor. tone« 
(St— 3 bdrm t 
cMon, nsor Mr
BIGGER 1
Nil* 3 bodro« 
with firsptoc« 
ctossta, kit wl 
Ho, tancod y<

EXCELLEl
Homo with I 
homo, 0 liily 0

rentad, StJta 
no address S
op0  today.
NEED MC
bul short on

painting up w
ter
toekhig tor. .
SO COMF1 
AND ROO
Nil* 3 bdrm I 
ltrs0  with »

SOME STl
homo phrs a 
tmoN doom p 
tarmt to geo
CLEAN R
ttiN 3 bdrm I 
rnning. corpol 
tn one 0  Ihr 
bdrm, ott go
LAY. -
QUITE Cl
otKxno the < 
brkk, good 
yard taahx-as 
good oqutty I

NO TRIC
JO Y DUDAS) 
ROBERT RO

D E N I

»

- r i . i I

\



Bt or a 
rtBt In-
Bd. (4). 
bile ex-

KER
M ItM

M. IM ipc 
Mttar, fruit

vtth X com- 
Hwy front, 
for tnony 

mm poinfs. 
> doing *K- 
bdrmlroll- 
homo and

ftncod yd, 
root, ttSOO

... w-tm 

. . .  M>44S3 

. . .  ÌM-147>

. . .  u y m \
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SPE- 
t  DAY!

w .  supm .Y  
atxdtn

900 ciirria
W 4 M

A 4

M, CtOM to Oil
*td olr, tonood

ialty
W -W t

M. rtUrfgtfofod 
land Soutk Ad-

nent
002

—  3 bodroom*.

<dn»*CaM

3 ^

AÍREAL ESTATE

II0USf<:S FOR SALK A-2

ialine

Moralei

—nr
Day • Nl;;ht
, S67 6008

Webb Personnel Welcome
UAROI 3 MOROOMS, brkk, 1 «  baffit, 
(onf. hoot-gk. fncd. gar,, noor Moot tch. 
-  1 t)«,M B,f----------Total : . ItOOO down, 13 yr. pay-out.

noof, cM
InOudod.

II 3 bdrmt. 
Oar., 3 A.,

FARMS k  RANCHES A-5

COÒK & TALBOT 
Office Pho. 287-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales—283-2628

erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES

S T  A T  e b M E IT IN G  $tahod 
Ptalnt Lodoo No. 5»« l .P .  and 
A.M. tvory tnd and 4Hi Thuri 
doy, 1:00 pjn. VWtort wN 
corno.

David Yator, W.M.
T . R. Morrlt. Soc.

(.T . md Monday and pioitite

REAL ESTATE WANTED

S T A T E

K.T. 2nd Monday and pi 
till Monday ooch nioafh. VM

T. e.c.
Wllkud Sullivan, Roc

W ILL RENT, Loom  or buy roosonoblo 
oquity, 3 bodroomt or loigor. Sand 
Soflngo oroa. 393-S3M.

SPECIAL NOTICES

WANT TO buy- 3-0 bodroom homo, 
Coahomo School Oltfrlcf. Rroforobly with 
tmoll ocroogo. 390-4317.

CLEANINGEST CARPET cloanor you 
ovor usod, w  ooiy too. Got Bluo Luttro. 
Ront oloctric ihampaoer tl.M. G. F. 
Woekor Storoo.

'TH E TIG H T W AD"

RENTALS
OUT OP CITY , 
furnidiod, wothor 
wot or woll, MSOO.
GOOD COMMERCIAL Propofty —  E. 3rd.
Largo loft, hot rontolt,-good for voilout 
butintotot. Will ft ado —  AppoIntinonI 
only .tUJOO.
3 BORM Erkk, don, IM bofht, corpotod, 
ftncod, now point, conti« hoof air, ro- 
ducod to 111,300 —  S3S0 d ^  —  noor 
H U C
iCENTWOOD 4 BORMS, don, corpot, 3 
bothi, control rofrlg oir-hoat, dlthwothor, 
diipotal, bliln rongo, dbl gaiogo. S3S00 
oquify.
BEST BUY In town— Bargain Homo.

REMODELED —  Approx. 3 MOS.
BEFORE Itt PMT.

THREE 3 BEDROOM, brick trim, IM 
bolht, now caipot, control hool-alr, likt
now. Noor Immoculolo Hooil of M o ry__
Catholic Church. Military S3.00 to M.00 I FURNISHED APTS. 
Mot por mo. 0300 dwn— vott no down pmt
3 BORM BRICK trim, now corpot, built In 
rongo-ovon, control hoot-olr, ftncod 0200 
down.

ERNEST PANNELL ................... 343 4170
JOHN J. ECKLEY ......................  363 1440

HOTEL LAS LOMAS
Looking for rotirod or homtittt pooplo. 
Roomt rodocorotod, stoom hoof, TV  
Cabio. Roto« low at tO.OO wook. Alto 
room 0, board —  vory rootonoblo. 
Coffco shop opon 7 days wook —  home 
cookod food. Lott of parking, beauti
ful grovndt, thodo treot. front porch. 

Write or Coll
Junction, Tex. (9151 448-2593 

BEDROOMS B-1

FOR HOSPITALIZATION, White Crcu  
Plan, Bonkort Lite and Crtuo'lv 'p 
turonco Company. Call Don Shloldt, 2t3- 
4094._________________________________
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Horrroownor't InturanCo Covorogo too 
Wllion't Inturonco AgoiKy, 1710 Main 
Street J47-4144.

The Story of How A 
Utile Car Gave 

Happiness and Savings 
To So Many People 

and Went On To win 
“ Car of The Year”

VEGA
Now Showing at

POLLARD'S

FHA proportlot ore offorod for tolo 
to quollllod purchotert without re
gard to the proopoctlve purchooor't 
race, color, crood or notional origin.

LAROE BEDROOM, private both, 
private ontronco, 1S03 Vinos. S12.S0 por 
wook. Coll 343-7743._____________________

B4

BOOKS- 10 CENTS. Will buy-trodo-toll. 
1001 Loncostor. 12:004:00 dally. Clottd 
Sunday.

LOST k  FOUND C-4

McDonald
REALTY

Offíce 2C3-7615

ONE BEDROOM duplox, wolk-ln clotott, 
wothor connoctlont, f'reploco. Apply 105 
Wott 14th, 347-SSJ«.__________________
FURNISHED OR t'nrjrnithed Aport- 
montt. One to throe bodroomt, bills 
paid, S40.00 up. Office hou.'s: 9 00-4.00. 
343-7(11, Southland Aportmonfs, Air Bote 
Rood.

STRAYED- HEREFORD cow-soln tiCKof 
No. TOO- about 3 mllot north of Center 
Point School. Coll 399-4794.

PERSONAL Ç5
IF YOU Drlnk-^tPt yOlP butinott. If 
you wont to stop. It's Alcoholics Anony
mous' butinott. Coll 347-9144.

FURNISHED. TWO bedroom 
1604-A Lincoln. Coil 34374S4.

duplex, BUSINESS OP.

Bin Chrane — M. B. HoweU 
A U TO  SALES 

1587 West 4th
'M CADILLAC loadod. Ilka . . . .  S339S 
'47-CADILLAC 4dr„ ttoroo . . .  $1491 
■49 CHEVROLET IMPALA,

. power, otr ........  (3399
'49 ^ D  GALAXin, 5M, ..................

toodod ...........     (3395
«7.BUICK WILDCAT, S-dr^

-rod ..........................................  (149S
'47 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE.

NI power ...........     (1(99
'4S CHEVROLET, pNa., N r . . . .  tlfS 
'4S.MUSTANG. VS, 4-tpood, N r . .  (999

'71. FORD PICKUP, leaded.
Below Doalort Coot 

'a  PORD PICKUP, Cleon ...,....(1199  
'M CHEVROLET PICKUP,-

long, 4 igood .......................... iU * (
V A L U E -L O W . LOW P R I C E ^

Midwest Bldg.

Homo 367-4097, 143 3940 
OMott Realtor In Town

611 Main
R EN TA LS -V A  B FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS‘ 

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtUities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off BirJweU Lane) 

267-5444 *

DISTRIBUTORS NEEDED INSTRUCTION

V, reutontlblo men 
gh volumo, SNACK

NI In
IRRIGATED FARM
17$ A., IS mlloi from Big Spring, 
cultlvotlon. plonly of proven wot«
n e w l y  j l e d e c o r a t e d
Nl brick, 3 bdrmt, now oorpN, bit Int. 
Low down pmt.
C O M E ^ E E -M A K E  OFFER
( I )  Cute 3 bdrm, IVk both, gilck. alec, 
kit, gar. (114 Mo.
(3) Lwgo, 1 bdim. 1 both, brick, 3 ear 

bullt-lnt.
(1) Scroonod'ln pNlo, lovNy yord, 1 bdrm, 
nmxly paintod.
JUST LISTED
Luxurleut 3 bdrm. 1 betht, rofrlg. air, 
cuofom bMII, gowgout ouMOundlngt.
PARKHILL
ProNIgo noighbeiheod, 3 Irg bdrmo, top 
dining, elbc kit, brick, rofiig. olr, much 
more.
KENTWOOD BRCK (2)

3 bdrm, 1  both, bullMiw. fenced, under 
1190.(0 por mo.
COLLEGE PARK (2)
Largo 3 bodroomt, 1 baltit, don with Are 
ptoco. Equity buys.
SUBURBAN UVING
South of toom. W oao piolt. good water.
NEAR WEBB
Sparkling with now pNnt and corpN, 3 
bdrmt. (ISO dbwtL

ELLEN EZZELL ...........................  3»-74M
PEGGY MARSHALL ...............  3S7474S
ROY BAIRD ................................
WILLIAM MARTIN 343 3790
CECILIA ADAMS ................. 341M
GORDON MYRICK ......................  B43 4IM

THREE BEDROOM DuOlOX 
pold. 400 Goliad. Coll 347-(3-•373.

all bini

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnithod ArN Unfurnlihod Apatfmtnft. 
Rofrlgwottd olr, corpN, dropot, poN, 
TV  Coble, woihort, drysrt, corporft.
2401 Marcy Dr. 26S-8186

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented beat — 
Carpeted — Garage and Storage. 

OFF.: 1507 Sycamore 
PHO.: 267-7861

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILIrS A P rs.

I, 3 B 3 Bodroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. N  APT. 34 
Mrt. Alpha MNrIoen

Largo carp., need, 
or women to lorvico high 
PACK PUDOItMIS: product reutot. Toko 
odvontogo of multl-mllllon dollar advorfit- 
Ing campaign. NO SELLING REQUIRED. 
Company tocurod Nl locNIont. Coth In- 
vottmonf roquh-od from (4(4 to (3420 to- 
cured by Invontory. For More Intormo- 
tlon, onito:

Food Distributors Division 
No. 20, 2301 Forest Lane, 

Garland, Texas 75042, 
Suite 401.

INCLUDE PHONE NUMBER

WANTED— PIANO ttudenix. Coll Mrt 
J. P. Pruitt, 407 Eott 13th StroN. Coll 
343-3442.______________________________
ENROLL TODAV-Plono Initrucflon —  
Chlkfron and adulti. PrlvNt loiiom 
boolnnlnq Auqutt 14th. Enroll today. 
Mrt. Arnold Donrwy, 343-3939.

HIGH SCHOOL A t  HOME
Eom diploma rapidly In tporo tkno. Ap
proved for vetoram frolnhto. Prepare for 

tor lob or celtogo. ^ o o  brochure. 
American School, W. T ^  Diti., Sox 44S3. 
Odotto, Tex,, 543-1347._________________

W OM AN'S COLUMN

This car 
has passed 
our 16-point 
safely and 

performance 
test.

_____The  VW Sticker.
N o  car should be w ith o u t one.

This sticker means a car has passed our l6-point safety and performance test. , v 
It means a car has our 100% guarantee that we'll repair or replaco allma'ior, 

mechanical parts'* for 30 days or 1000 miles, whichever comes first.
It means you can get a used car and not have to worry about getting stuck.
•engine, tra^tmlulo^ rodr axle, (ront oxlo auomblioi, b r o k e o l o c t r i c o l  tyttom.

' 6 9

' 6 9

VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, new white tires, 
very low mileage, one owner, C Q Q C  
Volkswagen’s 100% guarantee .

KARMANN GHIA Coupe, radio, heater, 
leatherette, Volkswagen version o f  thè 
sport car. Volkswagen’s C l  1  Q IC  
100% guarantee ....................... .p  I 1 7 o #

VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. Radio, beater, leath
erette, new white tires, only 16,000 actual 
miles. EIxisting 
factory warranty ....................

TOYOTA C(»rona 2-Doot Hardtop. Radio, 
heater, automatic transmission, air condi- 
•tioned, vinyl top. Very low mileage and 
Volkswagen’s C l  À  O  iC
100% guarantee ........................

' 6 9

' 7 0

' 7 0

' 6 9

VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. Radio, heater, leath
erette, automatic transmission, Volkswag
en’s 100% $1595
guarantee ................................... o»raaN.p^ar

VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. Radio, heater,' 
white tires, leatherette, only 10,000 miles. 
Existing factory warranty. C l f l O C  
One owner ................................. 4 | » i i a y a #

VOLKSWAGEN Squareback Sedan. Radio, 
heater, new white tires, leatherette, air 
conditioned, one owner, Volks- C O  ^ O  C  
wagen’s 100% guarantee . . . .

g

VOLKSWAGEN Convertible, radio, heater, 
leatherette, white tires, sha^ , C I T O C I  
Volkswagen’s 100% guarantee ^  ^  ̂

i îX a r m ^

COSMETICS
LUZIER'S FINE CotmNIct. CPtl 
7314, 104 Eoif ITtti, Odotto Morril.

247-

2114 W . 3rd VO LKSW AG EN  243-7427

BUSINESS SERVICES CHILD CARE

ELECTROLUX-AMERICA'S l o r g o t l  
lolling vocuum cloonori, iNot, torvico. 
lug)lioo. Ralph Wolkor, 367-407S after

FREE ESTIMATE
ON HOUSE MOVING B FOUNDATIONS

Can CoUect 
J. S. KIRKPATRICK 

House Movers 
683-2226, Midland. Tex.

If No Answer — 694-4078

BABY SIT —  your homo or mine. S47- 
34m, 1105 Lloyd.

MERCHANDISE
BABY SIT —  Your homo. 
Weit Sth. Coll 347-7149.

anytime. 407 HOUSEHOLD GOODS
EXPERIENCED CHILD core —  Ironing 
wontod, doy or hour. Mrt. Borfon 
Borntft, 430 Ryon Street, 343-1074.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S

THREE  
porten or 
oppiv 1004 Weit 3rd

ROOMS end bTth Working 
couplo. SIS weekly. 243-23B.

SMALL APPLIANCES, lampo, town 
m 0 w 0 r t , imell furnituro repair. 
Whltokor't FIx-lt Shop, 7(7 Àbrami, 247- 
39(4.________________________________ ___
T. A. WELCH Hovto Moving 1S00 
Hording Street, Big Sprtog. CoH l i » « 1
CARPENTER WORK of Oil kindl —  

w or Remodel Cobi not Work. Pi 
Eltlmofoo. Coll 343-7001.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5 EXTERMINATORS E-S

M A R Y  SUTER
267-6919 or 287-5478 

1(M$ U ncaster

jTIRST MONTHLY TMT IO-Wl
3 bdrm. IM bathe, now carpet, targe liv
ing rm ond kit, toncpd. Oft fa r.
IS I-S  bdrm. oarpot, kit with ovotwongo, 
panfry, dMng area.
(3>-3 bdrm brkfc, targe living rm, din
ing and kit, big tiled bath, c-now.
((T—2 bOrm corpotod homo, dimag area, 
alt gor, toncod yard, iwar k M.
(5>—2 bdrm brick trim homo, m  bolht, 
clean, noor Morey octieoL fenced.
BIGGER THAN IT LOOKS
Ihit 3 bodroom brkk homo, targe don 
•rtth flroploco, 3 very largo bathe, tott ol 
ctotoft, kit with bullt-Ino, idtilly and pa
tio, toncod yard. Equity buy thpwn by

4 BEDROOM HOUSE, tumlihod. So 
1-3-3 brdronm ponrtm*ntt. McOonqM 
Rootty, 343-741S or 347-4097._________
ONE AND T«w  bedroom houtot. (10.(D- 
(19.00 wook. Utimiot POM. Coll 343-397S. 
3 W  INott Highwoy PC.______________
FURNISHED, 3 BEDROOMS, brkk, 3704 
Dlxon-Oouqtatt Addition. Inquire 1704 
Lourlo or cqtl 347-7743._________________
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM, now olr condl- 

’. Lo«m roro. viaftr poM. Coupto, 
no pelt, 095. 343-I073.___________________
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room cottage, 
ton .Boot 14th Cell 347 009S

SPECIAL M.9S-THROUGH S roomt, < 
y m  guarantee. Roocht, olm tormltot. 
Treot tproyod. A and D Extormlnotort. 
1307 Lomar, 343(041;_________________

E -llCARPET a,FANING

IRONING DONE —  (1.40 daien. 433 
Caviar. Call 261(30S.

SEWING J-l
ALTERATIONS-M EN'i, Women't. 
guerontead. M7 Runnelt. Alice 
343-2314.

Werk
Rlggt,

FARMER'S COLUM N K
RENT OR Leote- IVI Acre horte 
4 (tablet, good tack room, on Gall 
IntoretttdT COII 347-4314.

corral.
Rood.

GRAIN. HAY, FEED K-]
HAY FOR Sale- Call 3SX3M.
ALFALFA HAY —  4 mitot oott Howard 
County Airport. Coll Lorry Greorffltad, 
3V3-S7S»; 3»4-44(7 or 3(4-44(4.

MERCHANDISE L

DOGS. PETS, ETC L-S
IDEAL FAM ILY Pot- AKC Miniature 
SdMKMMr mole puppy. Champion Unot. 
Pet-Breodlna-Show. Coll 343-3041.

JACK'S FURNITURE buyt good utod 
furnituro, appltancof and olr condl- 
ttenort. SB3 Lomoto Drive, 347-3M1.
WITH PURCHASE Of Bluo Luttro, ront 
Electric Cmpot Shompooer tor only (1.00 
por doy. Big Spring Hordworo.__________
BROTHER SEWING Mochinot— No In- 
teroot on pqymontt. All -nochlnot tor- 
viced, (3.00. Stovom, 3900 Novolo, 343 
3197.

OLD SOUTH premium acrylic latex houto
point, Reg. SS.9S Gal.................  How $4.50
2 Pc.̂  Now, Bodroom SvHot.............(90.90
COLbSPOT Rotrloorotod Air Condi-___
tlonor, MOO BTU ...............................  (M.tO
SILVERTONE, 31 la  tabto modol 
TV (39J0
KENMORE Auto Wodtor, oopportono,
40-doy guoranloo ............................... (49.S0
MAGNAVOX Conooto Storoo ..........  (39.90

PLEASE SHOP H E R E -S E F O R E
YOU SUY

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. Srd 267-5661

MfR€HANDtSE

MISCELLANEOUS L -11

GARAGE SALE- 2M Auttin, Tueodoy 
ond Wodnotdoy. Clothing, furniture, and 
mlicotlanoout.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS Lodge Bltorro and 
mitcollonoout tolo- oil week ttortlng 
Tuetdoy, 1(04 Scurry.
GARAGE SALE— Wodnotdoy • Thurtdoy. 
Fumtturo oppllancot, bodtproodi, lln- 
ont, tirct, lewolry, dolli, clothing, lott 
mltcollontoui. 710 North Scurry.
USED NO. 1 Lumbor-2i4; 3xS; 3x13. 
Plpo-otoctrlcol noodt. Avenue C, Webb, 
coll 343-3774.
PORCH SALF —  TWJor cheit,~ mbhogony 
Chino cabinet, mlicollqnoout houtohold 
nomt. 90( Scurry, Tueoday-Wodnesday
GIGANTIC GARAGE Sòie— 4th houto on 
north tido of MIdwoy Rood, going eott 
Lott of clothot, baby thingt, bottle 
ttorllltor, bowling boll, cor radio, left 
mlicoltanoaut. Monday through Thuro- 
day. ______

INSIDE SALE 
2-DAYS ONLY

O N E  SEOROOM • furnithod houto, (74, 
all btllt poto. 402V9 Goorgo. 347-(372.
FURNISHED, MOBILE Homo, wothor, 
couplo protorrod. Coll 19(-9S10.

BROOKS CARPST-UphoIttorY, 13 yoon 
experience In Big Spring, not a oMollno.
Fro# ootknatot. 907 Eott 14th, call 341-

____________________________________ AKC REGISTERED, Toy Poodloo, 1
K A R P E T - K A R E ,  corpot-upholttory tomoto, one moto. CoM 147-4934 after 

.................................4:(0 p m._______________________________
heRMAN SHEPHERD Pupploo, hoolthy 
beautiful. Mothor-chempkm Woodllnot 
tothor-puro bred. Not reglitorod. Dkk 
Bennett 347-3(44.

MAYTAG D ryer-real good con- Selling all possessions-all at a
__ ..'g re a t financial loss.

...................................  1102 East 12th

TH R EE ROOMS, neat ond rloon, (SO 
menlh, no blllt, no pett. Apply 1309

l . i k i  BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Woohor, control otr oondtttoning ond hoot
ing, corpot, thodo treot. fenced yard, 
yard mcrintalnod. TV  CaMo, oil bllli ex
cept eloctrkity pota.

ctoonlno, Bigelow Inotltuto 
lechnictan. Cod Richard C  Themot, 347. 
S931. After S:3I, 3434797.

STFAMIJNKR
Newoet MollMd o l Carpet CMantag _

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER 

REALLY CI.F,ANS
Right In Your Homo Or Otflcp
Call Today-267-6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEFJ>lNG

FROM 175
263-3608EXCELLENT INVESTMENT 263-4337 

t ^  mZ  t ^ ^ 'g o i .  ^ 3  r^Sn*^ UNFURNISHED HOUSF^S B-l
bath comptotoly furnithod homo otready 
rentod, M JK) total pitco, good 
no oddrott given on ihit ona See by

EMPLOYMENT f

HEI.P WANTED. Male F-I
WANTED- YOUNG men $0 help me
In my growlnq butlnou. 
tor eppelniment.

M7(37(

p6 R s a l e  —  3 tomato. Toy -  Poddte 
Pupploo, AKC Rogittorod. 3-block, 1- 
ehocetoto. 343-43SS tmor 5:10.____________
BRITANNY SPANIELS —  The fomlly 
hunting dog. Gun, field nnd thow. 
Jondy't Brittpnteo, 3431441.____________

•  Quality Pet Supplies

•  Courteous Service

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

16 in, Portable TV, black and 

white, new picture tube . .  $68.50 

RCA (in so le  TV, black and 

white #•••••••••••«••••

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels 267-6221

Maggie Genazzio 
263-6661

PORCH SALE— MlKtnowout, ontiqut 
furniture, rock maple bod, gum, hall 
Irto, round fobie. 404 Scurry._________

040  cn'BO OKS-lO  CENTS 
$4*.50> IMI Loncottor. 

Sunday: ■"

HOUSE— 3 ROOMS, «orvko porch, 
carport txlth ttorogo, 221 wiring, 1(11 
Eott Zitt. 343-313(.

NEED MORE ROOM
but (hurt on money, wont a good toco- 
tton near ttoroo and odwelt, dent mind 
polnttno up lomoT Then Itilo 4 room homo 
tor tSJM  may bo |uot whol you hove boon 
looking for. Cah now.
SO COMFORTABLE 
AND ROOMY
thit 1 bdrm brick, torotod on a pltotont 
ftriol with a vtow, tow down poymon* 
and tow monthly-
SOME STILL AROUND
largo bdrmt. that to. Wo have a S room 
homo plut p ulINty tor (7JM  with gi 
tmoN down poymont tor the IOC04IOO end 
tarmo to good credit. ___
CLEAN REDECORATED
Ihit 3 bdrm brkk trim homo. Mg ktt end 
dining, corpotod living rm, drooMng tabto 
In one of the bolht. M both off mooter 
bdrm, off gar, foncod yord. DOM T DE
LAY.
O in rE  CHARMIN’
ottumo the core glvon thIt dean 3 bd*m 
brkk, good corpot, kit ond uffftty, the 
yard foohiroi tonoo and cov«rad potto. A 
good oquity buy.

NO TRICKS —  WE TR Y  HARDtR
JO Y OUDASH ................................ 847-4934
ROBERT RODMAN .................. 247-7147

3 BEDROOMS. 3 BATHS, Utility roe 
ontth decor, all utllltict furnithod, (130 

month. 4209 Wott Hwy. M. coll 34333».
TWO BEDROOMS —  Don. No cMIdron.

ipolod. Dopetit required. Ctooo to 
booe. 343(944 or 343-3341.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9

LOCAL SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE

Salary plus incentive bonus. 
Prefer mechanical background. 

Some college. Company car 
furnished.

Write To:
Box B-717, Care of The Herald

I R I S '  POODLE Porlor-Prototticnol 
qroominq. Any typo dipt. *03 Wool 4th. 
Coll 1431409 or 34379M. 
oppointmont. _____________
DOG GROOMING ond Suppllot. All lypot 
doot (S.M up— olio rogtttortd pupplot. 
Indoor, hooted, olr conditlonod konnelt. 
Aquarium Pith A Supply, Son Angelo
Hlphwav, 367-S490._______________________

tS.M

USED, Box Springt and Moffrooe . .  S19.9S 
GOOD, UOOd, Soto • S49.95
UPHOLSTERED Spot O to lr t .........  Sll.tS

USED, CodcMIl and Stop Tobtoo, Eo. S4.9S 
USED, Sunk BoBt, weed porto only, S19.9S
NEW, Sunk BPdk csmploto............ S79.9S

SED, coroploto ortffi moWrito
I tp n n g t......................................... S49.SS

3-PC Living Room Suite................... S14.9S

M ETAL, 3B4n., Trundto Bodt.
Moffrooeoi ..........................................  S34 9S

S2r"u^"c'b..'S^°‘- ít o J 5 ;r ^ ”i5  b i g  s p r i n g  FURN.
--------------------------- ----------------------110 Main 267-2631

FURNITURE k  APPLIANCE 
SALE

Rengot, rtfrigoretort, bedroom tullot, liv
ing room tullot. dinoffot. mltcollonteut 
chakt and choilt.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
263-2788

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

RENT OR Will wILvory nice ettico and HELP WANTED, Female 
«torohouio or thop, ocrott from Glbton'i 
at 3310 Main Strwt Coll 3432/37

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES C-1

CALLED M EETIN G  BIO 
I Sertog Chapter No. 172 R.AJM. 

Thurtdoy, Augutt S. 7:30 pjn. 
Work In CeuncH Dogrtot.

0. L. Nobort, H.P. 
Ervin DanM, Sec

A*!?
STATED M EETIN G  
Spring Ledoo No. 1340 

id A.M. every lot and Srd 
> Thurtdoy, 7:30 p.m. Vltitort 
Welcome.

G. C. Glenn, W.W.
H. L. Roney, SOC.

31tt and Loncottor

DENNIS THE MENACE

WOMAN TO do heutowerk end core 
tor kindergarten ogo child- offomoont, 
5 doyt week. 24331« or 347(432 
W ANTED; LADY to live on rondi, do 
heutowerk ond cook. Ago 31 to 40. Phono 
3 9 4 - 2 2 4 2 ______________
NEED LADIES to help W my butinott 
In Big Sprinq Area, pqrt-timo, 20 heurt 
por week, S30| per month guorontood. 
Centoct Sue Stmpun, Colontol Room, 
Rompda Inn. Midland, 7:3g Mondoy or 
ThuftBoy night.
WANTED, EXPERIENCED Mold Apply 
In porton, Troll't End Motel. Wott High-

___________ :._________
ATTENTION LADIES

A very good opportunity to opm tIM  per 
wook or boffor. Wo will train you. Cor 
nocottory. Ovor 30 yoort of ago. For In- 
torvtow, come by:

2105-B GREGG ST.
Pho. 263-1122

to medol, 20 cu. ff., diott h m
. m u r  ............................................  Slw.yJ

9 CU. ff., GE Refrigerator ............  | SP.9S
19 kl. RCA Color TV  ........................ r 2 ' 2
7-pc DInelto Suite .......................... S W.to
Apt. Site Goo Rongo ......................  S 19.9S
New Box Springt and Maffrottot
Sott .............................................. S39.9S Up
30 hl. CATALINA Got Range, tote
IT1O09I 0 0 0 0 o • 0 0 000 o 0 o o o 0 00 o o 0 • 00 00 0 • S Bv.W
LIko new, Sponlth Styl« Sota . . . .  S 49.99 
New Botten Reckori .......................% 19.99

GIBSON & CÜNE
I (Out et High Rtnt Dlttrkt)

1200 W. Srd 263-8522

»

b

WANT DEPENDABLE Woffrott. Apply 
Office Cato, Wotlbrook, Toxpo, Call 444- 
9411. '

HELP WANTED 
FEMALE

Lady to stay nights an^ 
mornings with elderly couple.

CALL 267-5072 
Between 9 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

a Rope, I  pc., mopto
Bedroom Suite ............................ SI99
p Rope, TAPPAN, 24 In..
got Range .......................................  SIM
p Uood, ppoilmont otto 
Goo Range S24.9S
p Uood, oopportono,. Wether .........  SS9.9S
# 3  pc.. Repo, LMng Room

p Uood, upright, 33 eu. ft.
Freotor (179,95
PLorgf Mloctton atoi 

R t f ^ o t o r t  ...........................  (3V.9S Up

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W A LT'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 263-6731

HELP WANTED, Mise. F-3
WÂRt  t o  EAftN -  -  - -

$10,000 Per Year?
wpmon, no oxporlonco 

____tonel compì
non-oompottttvo — ------  — --------

idt oroo l'oprooontottvot. Preveo trpln- 
moffiedt end toloo tootoerpvldod. Wo 

kl you ot pur «xponte. TV , roPto end
— tonal Itodt tuppllod "  ----------- -
conio to or oeil:
2105-B G r ^

___  .. ____ _____ _ ,_______ nocotoary.
Intornotlenol company expanding rapidly 

Milton dollar Itoki,

It kitoroottd,

_  283-1122
Por Portonol Interview

-  BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

'M í .  WtSON W t5  S O W  G lA tn O  SEE M E . . HÊ SAID,
'&3O0.ÍJXD! HBfif (omi om/s.'“  '

E X B C  2«C Y . —  AN kllK, (ovorot yoort
................................................................ SMO
M X  —  NhNi hove oxpor ..............  OPEN
COMPUTER OPERATOR —  Vf».

WARBHOU2EJMAN—  muot haut maor
..................................................  OPEN
D ELIVERY —  pr»v. (x p e r ........... GOOD
CLERK —  jppcery oxpor, Irg.oP, (4004- 
B O O K K EEM R  —  4M on«ñl> Kp

"'wJSi103 Permian Bld¿.

Late model, MAYTAG Auto
matic Washer, 6 mo. warranty

$149,95
40 In. DETROIT JEWEL Gas 
tange, good condition . .  $69.95 
HOOVER portable Washer,
good condition ................. $99 95
23 in. ADMIRAL Color TV, 
good condition, maple 
cabinet $200.00
Used, TRU-COLD, 12 cu.. ft. 
Refrig, $79,95
SIGNATURE apartment size 
gas Range, real nice ...$79,95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

REPOSSESSED
197« Zlg Zog Sowing Machine —  domt, 
potchot, monogromt, mokot buffonholoo. 
$7.11 month Of 07.7S coth. To too In your 
homo—

CALL 267-6549

FOR SALE: 31 Inch Emorton Color
TV , now picturo tubo, (ITS. Soll't TV , 
307 G b M o d . _______________________

PIANOS. ORGANS I / l

SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE 
On Pianos And Organs

Foctory lltf prkot on 
W U R LITZER -STEIN W A Y— SOMMER 

PIANOS
CONN— WURLITZER ORGANS

New And Utod Planet And Orgatit 
Large toloi voh In thit orto every wook.

Doc Young Music Center
410 E. (Ill Odooto, Tex.

FE 7(314
Wo' Service ALL Brandt Orgont 

And Pionot

Wilt buy-ootl-trodo. 
I2:«34:00 dolly. Ctoood

WORK CLOTHES troth from foundry, 
pontt, 40 ctntt, tong tioovo thlito, 40 
contt, ihort tioovo thlrtt, 30 cento. 
Borooin Box, Coiiopo Pork thoppina, 
TuoidovThurtdov, 10:00-13:00; Saturday, 
1:00-4:00. _________________
TH E CLOTHING Porlor, 4M Scurry, 
phono 347-7643. WO buy-toll quality uood 
cleffilnp tor entire family Open Mondoy 
through SoK'rday, 9:00-7:00._____________
JOLENE'S ANTIQUES, 3 mllei tOUlh, 
U.S. (7, ton Angoto Highwoy. Open 1:00 
until lote. ___________________

CLOSING OUT Soto, Bla Oltcount 
Cholrt, chotto, tablet, gtottworo, weedon 
Ice box. Gronny't A lik , 343(441._____

WANTED TO BUY L-14

W ANTED TO Buy —  bench drill prttt 
and radial orm tow. Co|l 347-2911 oftor 
5:00 p.m. __________________________
WALT'S FURNITURE poyt top prlcot 
for furnituro, retri gorotort ond got 
roneet. Coll 343(731. _________
W ANTED TO Buy uood furnituro, 00- 
plloncct. olr condlllentrt. Hughot 
Trodlnq Pott, 3000 Wool 3rd, 347-4441.

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLI'» M-1
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A I H H «

gees a long way ol

Bornty Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd SL

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HOMES M-8

The World's Best
MOBILE HOMES
Price— Quality— Service

NEW  1971

DATSU N j
FICKUP

L a n cer  7 8x1 4  $9365
L a n cer  7 2x14  8565
L e V e lle  7 3x14  8790
G old en  7 0x14  7790
M arsh fie ld  7 1x14  8985
W ayside  7 0x14  5995
C h arter ’  ' 6 0x1 4  4995;
C lou de 9 4 8 x1 4  3995
M anatee 50x12  3795
C h arter 3 8x12  2895
C h arter 35x8  3095
Above homes comidete with

Carpet, Deluxe AppUancea 
and Furniture, Washer and Dry
er, Air Conditioning.
FREE parts and Service Policy 
with Delivery Anywhere In Tex
as. SOME HOMES -  NO DOWN 
PAYMENT with FREE Air Con
ditioning — 12 yrs. Ftaanchm. 

PAR TC -BE PAIR-SE R VICE  
INSURANCE-RENTALS 

TOWING

D&C SALES
3910 W, HWY. 80 

263-4337 263-3608

$ 2 0 4 1
Delivered In Big S p it ii

JOE HICKS
MOTOR c a  

PONTIAGDATSim 
SM E. Third

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

LO T US WNOERCQAT

w m r  T f  ■ 
MN04 r '

ANO t________

$ Î 9 . 9 5 ~
SHROYEl MOTOR 

CO.
414 E. m rd

MOBILB HOMES
19«  WINOBOK. MkSl. Hvtoa room, EimMwd, tarn firm. Coll 2(M77a

t h i H  0  M  E c a
m obil« homo aoloa

710 W. 4lh 267-5613
Jtft Brown, Rtotter 

Jim Ftold» —  Clwriw Nona

1970 KAWASAKI SIDEWINDER 3S0 
txctllm l running condition. Two hrimoto 
ond toolt, 4550. 343-3600. _______

HELM ET, ropoir
monvol, (134. Runt groat. Un« for I 
qlnnort. Phono 343-4414._______________

1945 HONDA S-fO, 
1131 '

AUTO ACCES80RIF:S M-7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, txehongo- 
417.9$ up. Guoron1o«d. Big ÿ rln o  Aulo 
EltcV-le, 3313 Eott Highwoy (0, 3«(I7S .

MOBILE HOMES

607

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

$200.00 
As Trade-in

WHITE MUSIC CO.
Gregg 263 4037

L-7MUSICAL INSTKII.

McKISKI MUSIC Compony— 'T h t  Bond 
Shop.” N9w and usod Intirumonis, 
tuppim. repair. 609VY Gregg, 763-((32.

SPORTING GOODS L-8

SAVAGE .223-30 GAUGE, over - under, 
nxMinft, twivelt, diet, vorloble trope 
Excellanf condition. 424 Edwards.

BETTER  TRAINED. 

BETTER  EDUCATED. 

HIRE TH E VETERANI

Inboards —  Outboards

Mercury - Johnson
Invader Boats — Trailers 

Parts — Repair — Service 

Metal — Fiberglass Work 

Insurance — Accessories

IIILIrSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

1-2 8 BEDROOM 
From

$3000 To $9300 
Financing A vailab le- 
Service After The Sale 

Mr. & Mrs. H. C. Blackshear, 
Owners

CAI,L 263-2788 
1 Mi. East On IS 20 

OPEN T IL  9:00 P.M.

REPOSSESSION
Provlout owrtor'i lott It your goln. A »  

turn* poymento, ctotlng cotlt. Li 
I yr pW, 11 «rid«..
HONEYMOON SPECIAL

Any young morrltd couele will oppraet- 
ote ttto as month poymenft, f
3 bdrm and

ter Ihit tmert 
GRAND WESIERN

GOT $200 CASH?
Than pull away thit toko or mountain 

cabin toocMI. Brand new, fully turnlthed. 
reody tor vocation time. (M  me.
1000 FEET OF ELEGANCE

Family living contort oreund huge 31x14 
entortalnmont orto, rkh thng coiprl, 
lighted beam celllngt, fine cabinetry, re
frigerated ok. Save $1500.
ITAUAN SHOW HOME

Jttot In from Mobile Itomc Shew, feo- 
luret floor to colling glott front boy win
dow, fully draped wolli, tunken bathtub. 
Impretelvety turnlthed In Rortkin Decor, 
certainly a change from the ordinary.
SEE THE EAGLE

Big Sprlng't own mobile hrxne. You 
tove wKh no foctory frelghl. Free tel-up 
erto delivtry. Refrigerated olr at no extra 
coti.

BUY A MOBILE HOME—  
Chooto Your Own View

H & H
MOBILE HQME
Parts and Service

p Moving p Leveling p Sot Upe 
p Under Pinning • Anchoring 

P Genotol Repoirt

CALL 263 0031

D&C MARINE 

3914 W. Hwy. 80 

263-3608

-\

FOR BEST 

RESULTS, USE 

THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS!

197# M AR LETTF MOBILE Home, 12x(4, 
Z bedroom«, IW bolhi, corpet. dlfh- 
wosher, ditpotol. No down payment MS- 
TOCO. No. 3, April Loiir______________
12 X 44 MOBILE HOME, 2 bedroomt, 
furnithod, olr, wother, dryer, got, wotor, 
4143 month. CoH 343-((31._________
1969 INVADER MOBILE Home, 12x30, 
43394. Coll 39K 737,tor more tnfermotlen.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUAIJTY-BFAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  L. D. ‘Chler Thornton

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hookupa

We Take Trade-Ins 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Rnydtf Ilwy.
- Pho: 26S-8831

AUTOMOBILES M

I f - I

M O B ILI 
tito tom# 
cevprpoeuf-iosr

HO M I Inourance It 
roto. Per Mm  beet rt 
cell A. J . Pirkle to

19« MOBILE HOME, I M I ,  I  leEreiw ., 
lib baffi, turnlthed, Evepwilfve ok 
cowatlwtor, t4M0. Coll M M m
w i LOAN mener en New er Ueed 
MebNe Hornee. Arel Pidera Sawna 
A Lean, JDO Main. 347(321
AUTOS FOR SALE ■ - 1 I
1944 CHEVROLET El 
Mdan, S3, V I engine,
automatic tranemitetoo, ( 
new thocke-toel pump t 
ExceIMnf cendffton, MM 
offer 4:3B, 13# Dow Or.

HW# NWVrWe 4

Coll t S i m

197# IMPALA, 4000R , automatic trône- 
miteton, ok, penw tieerlog. geeE cenEF 
tien. 37B4 Central, cbH l47Jo9f
NS$ VOLK4 
WMe tket, 
36MM1. Aft(

VOLKSWAGEN- NEW potot-Sbarp. 
cuetom eeota, rodlto W M

tr 4:00 399-4M1.
CLASSIC 19S7 CORVETTE, rebultt M .  
3-tpeed, radio, heater, petttroctlon, art. 
ginoi Interior, very cleon. 343-17a. 

CLEAN 1944 GTO, 4-Speed, Ok eqnA- 
toned, I9S0. Gulf Station- 4ffi ond Gregg.
194P CHEVY HOYA, lew mitooge. good 
teconE cor. See ot 1903 ‘ '  
coll 34X404.
FOR SALE: lOa 
sn  tngir 
clean. 4l4 McEwen.

W9 Plymouth 
ttopeed, olr 
(wen. MJ-7329 Offer 4:90.

1957 CHEVROLET .............................  23«
1969 PONTIAC CATALINA. M r .  _
Hardtop, toodid ................................  «333
194» CHRYSLER NEWPORT CUSTOM, 
4-Doer Hardtop, factory warranty . .  ISMS
1»44 DODGE POLARA ......................  2l»S
1f44 MUSTANG PASIBAiCX ............. (2H
l»4* FORD CUSTOM ................   I13SS
1«4* CHEVROLET PICKUP, EMT»-
norraw, ttondord front. ...................  21393
I9M CHEVROLET PICKUP. tongeflEl,
auto, trono., factory ok ...................  IM93
1349 FORD CUSTOM SOB, Ok, pttNr, 
ttoertng, outomallc. factory warranty tM9S 
1943 CHEVROLET IMPALA, (E E tr , 
ok conditioner.......................   2823

Seme OeeE Work Corp-CH IA P

BILL LCXÌSDON AUTO.
Don OoEten, Solaman 

404 Broadway OeoflEP^ Ttx .
394 43(3

-----------E T tTRAILERS

LEE'S COVERS —  pickup cover*, BI13. 
(14 Weet 4th, B «  Ipring. T w a .

THE FUN MACHINES 
HOUDAY ram blers

Over IS trottare IN etotlL aareroff Com » 
ere. Cemgtato arvlcb orE PErta E a (. See 
the fectwY Etaler.

MODERN FONTIAC-OLDS
IHIl a  Lamar, 
334( 401, BwealwaOir

HONEY BEE CAMPERS
Bvarydoy tow prtaa m  tap guolRy picku» 
coHMiere. Shop —  canpor# —  E i «  cerne 
to Honoy BOe Camper NHg. tar i w  beta 

r  toot.

»01 I .  Lomeea Hwy. —  Semintao, T or. 
CoH ( » I »  TSBdPI 

a i  w. BreoEway —  AnOrewob T « L
-  COE (»15) SZMMT

/ i

J
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JohiiMailey 
ftRavMiü«iMÍ

Color

LAST NIGHT 
OPEN 8:M RATED R
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SEA YIELDS GIAOT GEM — Donald Wobber, left, and Jim Norton polish what is estimated 
to be the largest piece of jade in North America. Their find which they have dubbed “ Neph
roid”  is eight feet long and has an estimated worth of $180,000. Wobber said be and three 
other men worked six ntonths to pry the jade boulder from under a ledge 30 Ibet below the 
churning surf o f the Pacific Ocean in the rugged Big Sur region of Callfomia.

OUTSTANDING 
DOUBLE FEATURE

COCKEYED
MASTERPIECE!*

— Morfcnstcrn,  Ntwtorttk

2a

An logo Preminger Production 
Cater h)f DE LUXE* ^
Panav»sion* ^

P L U S -

THESONMNCEMO

Named Assistant 
Chief Of Bureau

DALLAS (AP) — Christopher 
L. “ Kit”  Kincade, 30, news edi
tor in the Detroit Bureau of The 
Associated Press for the last 
five years, has been named As
sistant chief of bureau in Dallas.

Texas Chief of Bureau James 
Mangan, announcing the ap
pointment, said Kincade would 
begin working in Dallas Aug. 
22. He replaces Charles K. 
Siner, who was named AP Okla
homa Chief of Bureau H ay 10.

A native of Cleveland, Ohio, 
Kincade worked on the New 
York World Telegram & Sun 
and the Detroit News before 
joining The AP in 19M. He is a 
graduate of Yale University, 
and an Army veteran.

Kincade and his wife have two 
children.

Del Rio School
Case Postponed
TYLER, Tex. (AP) -  A hear

ing on a motion by Del Rio 
schools to intervene in a dese
gregation case has been post
poned until Friday.

U. S. Dist. Judge William 
Wayne Justice reset the hear
ing, (Miginally scheduled for 4 
p.m. Monday, because lawyers 
for the Del Rio school district 
were delayed by bad weather 
and could not reach Tyler in 
time.
There were indications in Wash

ington, meanwhile, that the U.S
Air Force might work out a solu

■

the children of servicemen at 
Laughlin Air Force Base out
side Del Rio.

tion for problems of educating

Thirty Hostages Freed 
By Boliyion Peasants

Justice is now hearing a case 
in which the Texas Education 
Agency .seeks to suspend the ac- 
ci^ itation  of 34 Texas school 
districts unless they stop accept
ing pupil transfers said to hold 
up desegregation. Loss of ac
creditation would mean the loss 
of state and federal funds for 
the districts involved.

The TEA has refused to ap
prove a request by parents of 
729 Laughlin pupiis to tran.sfer 
them from the San Felipe dis
trict to Del Rio.

Draft
Chance Iced
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

bill to extend the military draft 
has hit a House shag that ap
parently ices any chance '  of 
congressional approval before 
September.

The bill was tentatively 
pulled off today’s House calen
dar because of a parliamentary 
tangle over opening up the 
H 0 u s e-Senate compromise 
measure to specific challenges.

Congress begins a vacation 
Friday and won’t be back until 
Sept. 8. Antiwar senators are 
set to filibuster the bill when it 
clears the House.

The old draft law expired

June and draft officials say 
if a new law is not enacted 
soon Xhey will have to use their 
remaining authority to call up 
some men who were deferred 
under the jwevious statute.

Meanwhile, draft officials to 
day made ]xeparations to stuff 
brightly colored capsules with 
numbers and birth dates in 
preparation ifor Thursday’s 
sch^uled draft lottery.

The lottMy will determine 
draft priM’ity for men who turn 
19 this year. It is being held on 
the' assumption Congress even
tually will extend the draft an
other two years.

Riding Club Contestants
___  '

To  Be In National Finals

LA PA2, BolivU (AP) -  A 
Methodist church spokesman 
here says members o f a U.S. 
mission group who were held 
hostage m  three days by mili-

STARTS TOHORIC

V

Where your iHghtm are^ 
end...

COLOR
begins.

iJIY S  à DOLLS.
Face Cleaaser 

far
Teei-age sUa prsbiems 

WRIGHT'S
F ra c fip iiM  e m e r  

411 Mala — Dowatowa

B^st Burger 
Circle J Drive In
FAST CHICK
Na. P  — 3 Urge breasts, 2 
ra lb , hoaey, sUw, mashed 
p ^ t a e s  aad gravy.

$1.50
Barbecae Beef 

Saadwlrh 
Oa Ban

59*

CINEMA
NOW  SHOWING

Matinees Wed.. Sat. And 
San., 1:31 Aad'3:2e 

Evenings, 7:15 And 9:ie

12ee E. 4th Phone 2C7-277I 
Ckaed On Soaday 

Bob It Gerry Spears, 
Owners

tant Bolivian peasants will r e  
turn to the United States in the 
next few d ay^

Thirty hostages, including 25 
members of the church “ work 
camp,”  were freed Sunday night 
after the Bolivian government 
Tigrw tf to Hsten to the peasants’ 
demands.

The hostages—most of them 
young people from Corpus 
Christi, Austin, Houston, San 
Antonio and Kingsville, Tex.— 
suffered no apparent ill effects 
from their captivity, the spokes
man said.

Including women and several 
children, they were held at a 
peasant union headquarters.

The church spokesman said 
the mission group had been pre
paring to return to the United 
States when they were seized.

Methodist sources in Ck>rpus 
Christi said the following per
sons were among the “ work 
campers”  but tbere was no in
formation to indicate which 
were held hostages:

Corpus Christi—Don Goldston, 
Richard Bost, Steve McQueen, 
Paul Shirely, Jennifer Wade, 
Lee Ann Wluteside, Darrell 
Young, and Barbara Young.

Austin—Hal Carlson, Sonia 
Merubia, Elizabeth Norris, 
Stacey Peoples and Sandra Jean 
StoUenwork.

D d  Rio school trustees voted 
to ask that they be allowed to 
consolidate with San Felipe and 
that the case involving the two 
districts be transfered to Del 
Rio.

Youngsters and adult mem
bers o f .  the 'Howard County 
Sheriff’s Posse, Howard County 
Youth Horsemien, Snyder.. Sun
downers Riding C’ ub. Scurry 
County Junior Riding Club and 
the Western Riding Club will 
compete in the national finals 
of the American Association of 
Sheriff’s Posses and Riding 
Clubs. This will be held in Fort 
Worth Aug. 11-15.

All the riders will be 
representing District 4 of the 
association, and are all high- 
point winners. Some high point 
winners from each group will 
not be able to compete in the 
finals, and their names have 
been ammitted from the list of 
competitors.

The competition classes are 
divided into pee wee girls ard 
boys; junior girts and boys; 
interme^ate women and men; 
and senior women and senior 
men.

All competitors are listed in 
order of their high point totals. 
The following a b ^ rta tion s  will 
be u.sed to denote the rider’s 
club affiliation: Snyder Sun
downers,. SSC; Howard County 
Youtli Hersemen, HYH; Scurry 
Couniy Junior Riding Club, 
SJR; Howard County Sheriff’s 
Posse, HSP; and Western 
Riding Gub, WRC.

HoylctM Nix, HSP; and Loluono Word. 
SJR.

Ribbon roco —  Down Burt and 
Hoylono Nix, HSP.

JUNIOR BOYS 
Borroi rooa —  Scott Burt, HSP; Alltn 

Cloohorn, SSC; and Cloy Slopo, HYH. 
Pmb* —  Allon Cloghorn, SSC; RIefcy

Kruger SSC; and Cloy Slope, HYH. 
■ Kri

PEE WEE GIRLS
Barret race —  Deonne Hamilton, SSC; 

Ruth Slope, HYH; and Leio Lee, SJR.
FIobo —  Rutn Slope, SSC; Leoo Lee, 

SJR; ond Deonne Hamilton, SSC.
Keyhele —  Deonne Hamilton, SSC; 

DottKi Byrne, HSP; and Ruth Slope, 
HYH.

Pble bendino —  Deonne Hamilton, 
SSC; Ruth Slopo, HYH ; ond Le«a Lee. 
SJR.

Potato roeo —  Leio Loe. SJR; Sabrina 
Nichols. SSC; and Datha Byrne HSP. 

RInt race —  Ruth Slope, HYH; Leso
Lee, SJR; and Dotho Byrne, HSP

roloy —  .Sobrino NkhoH,

SSC. >'. H«niiloa..ond. î otitnii .YSfir

Keyholo —  Ricky Kruger, SSC; Allen 
cicahorn, SSC; and Clop Slope, HYH.

Pole bendlng —  Scott Burt, HSP; Allen 
Cleahorn, SSC; ond Ricky Kruger, SSC.

Potato root —  Ricky Kruger, Ü C ;
Scott Burt, HSP; and Allon Cleghorn, 
SSC.

RMf roco —  Scott Burt, HSP; Ricky 
Kruger, SSC; and Allen Cleghom, SSC.

Rlbben root —  Allen Cleghorn and
Ricky KrugMT, SSC.

INTERM EDIATE WOMEN 
Borroi root —  Rene SIppe, Wanda

Sortorldge ond Susan Wolsoh HYH.
Phtos —  Rene Slope, HYH; Wanda 

Sondrldge, HYH; and Volarle Gamble, 
HSP.

Keyholo — Volarlo Combic. HSP; 
Rono Slopo, H YH ; and Wanda Sond- 
rldoe, HYH.

Polo bondtng —  Wondo Sondrldge, 
HYH; Votarle Gamble, HSP; and Rene 
Slope; HYH.

Potato race —  Wondo Sondrldge, 
HYH; Volarlo Gamble, HSP; and Rone 
Slope, HYH.

Ring race —  Volarle Gamble, HSP; 
Rene Slope, H YH ; ond Wondo Son- 
drldqe. HYH.

Ribbon race —  Wondo Sondrldoe and 
Rene Slope HYH.

INTERM EDIATE MEN 
Borrel race —  Byron B/me, HSP; 

Mike Hull, HYH ; and Mark Sanders, 
K YH

Flogs —  Byron B yri», HSP; Greg 
Crowlord, HYH; and Atork Sanders, 
HYH

KeyhoW —  Louis Loyd, SJR; Mark 
Sonders, HYH ; and Byron Byrne, HSP.

Pol# bowdlnB —  Greg Crawford, HYH; 
Mike Hull, H YH ; and Byron Byrno, 
HSP.

Potato race —  Mork Sanders, HYH; 
Steve Pryor, HSP; and Kent Show HS*.

Riot race —  Byron byne. Perry 
Gamble, ond Stove Fryor, HSF.

Baton rotay —  Kent Show, Stove 
Fryor, and Perry Gamble, HSP; Mork 
Sanders. Greg Crowtord, ond Ri .hard 
Templeton, HYH.

RIbban race —  Richard Templeton ond 
Mike Hull, HYH; Greg Crowtord ond 
Mark Sanders, H YH ; Kent Show ond 
Terry Gomble, HSP.

SENIOR WOMEN
Barrel race —  Donna Couch, S JR .! 

Jeon Beck HYH ; and Frances Slope, I 
HYH '

Ftagi —  Donno Cooch. SJR; Jeon 
Bock, HYH; ond Fronces Slope, HYH.

Keyhole —  GIno Roo»r*s, HSP; 
Fronces Slope. HYH ; ond Donno Cooch,
5JP

Pole bondlnt —  Donna Couch. SIR; 
GIno Roberts, HSP; ond Fr-wces Slope,. 
HYH. 0

Petate race —  GIno Roberts, H S P ;, 
Fronces Slopo, H YH ; ond Donno Couch,] 
SJR

' •  ’ ■■■ '

' w»y>» • t
I ■ilH}*''

Special Event 

Save 20%

American Pattern

Handcrafted by j y o s t o i i d

Special limited-time savings on 

assorted stemwear pieces* in the famous 

American pattern by Fostoria. Each piece of this 

flame polished crystal will help enhance your toble 

appointments. The following items are available 

now at this special savings.

3.25 Low Goblet • 
Flared ice tea 
Low Sherbet now

3.75 5" nappy^
7" salad plates now

2.60
3.00

ea.

ea.

Gift Shop, Second Level

d
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RIbbOb roco —  Deonne Hamilton and 
Kotrlno York, SSC.

PEE WEB bOYS
Only two competitors In this division. 

They ore Crolg Foster ond Corey Foster, i 
both mombers ot WRC. Thty xrtU 
conlpote In oil the dosses os listed' 
In the girl's category.

JUNIOR GIRLS
borroi roco —  Down Burt, HSP; 

Hoylene Nix, HSP; and Loluono Word, 
SJR

Flogs —  Hoylene Nix, HSP; ond 
. Loluono Word, SJR.

Keybole —  Hoylene Nix, HSP; ond 
: Loluono Word SJR.
! Pole bending —  Down Burt, HSP;
; Hoylene Nix, HSP; and Loluono Word, 
SJR.

' Potato roe# —  Hoylone Nix, HSP, 
and Loluono Word, SJR.

Rtng rnoo —  Down Burt, HSP;

tbf ' Bob.r u ,
tanno Couch, SJR; ond Fronebs Slope ;
HYH.

Ribbon met —  GIno Roberts ond Joan' 
Beck, HYH. -I

SENIOR MEN
Barrel roco — 'Buford Mull, HYH ;i

ond Marlon Trodowoy, H S P . __  T
Flogs —  Buford Hull, HYH; ond 

Marlon Tredoway, HSP. |
Koyholo —  Morion Tredowoy, HSP;

and Buford Hull, HYH. ,
Polo binibig —  Buford Hull. HYH; 

Mock Gomble, /HSP; ond Morion
Tredoway, HSP. |

Pelota meo —  Mock Gombit, HSP; | 
Buford Hull, HYH ; ond Morion
Tredoway, HSP.

Ring meo —  AAock Gomble HSP: 
Buford Mull, H YH ; ond Morion
T redowoy, HSP. |

RMen me# —  Wayne York ond 
Norman Fulks. BSC. i

-Í. ■. ,

<AP Wl REPHOTO)

NEW STAMP — The U.S. Post
al Service released this illus
tration of a stamp on the pre
vention of drug abuse to be 
issued Oct. 5 at Dallas. The is
suance of the stamp coincides 
with Drug Abuse Prevention 
Week, Oct. 3 through Oct. 9. 
The figure of a young girl de
picts the despair of one with a 
drug problem.

Horoscope Forecast
! Y.

TOMORROW

-C A R R O L  RtGHTER

l i

, v,'<, . J "

, 4T-

In  e w yone^ life there^ a

S U M M E R O T ’42
tA .R o *

I o w a i .  • «ART QRnaes
r HOUSER • OLIVER CONANT«m W W..HHW
H RAUCMER ISCHAAO A. ROBN

rW aUORH «BCNtLlWCMWCtHO«.

POR BEST RESULTS. USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

HIGHLAND CENTER
Senisg Hours 11 A.M. T# 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

* DAILY

11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVINCl ON SUNDAY

WEDNESDAY MENU
Swedish Meatballs wftli Rice .............. .............................................................................
Chkkes and DampliRgs ....................................................................................................
Rutabaga Tnnipg .................................................................................................. ............
Pickled BeeU .......................................................................................................................  2 »
Salad Cathay ........................................................................   "J
T n ^ a l Fruit Salad with Sbut Cream Dresslsg .......................................................  2^
Sear Cream Ralsia P ie ................................................ .............................................. .
CGCMst Csstard Pie ..................................................................................................... ^

_  THURSDAY iTATURES
CBSStry Style Sparerlhs with Saserkrast ......................................... ............................ » 4
ChIcekeB #tled Steak with Pas Fried Potatses .............. .........................................  ̂ ^
Eggplaat Plqaast .................................................................     25f
sS eted  Brsasels Sw ests.............. .................................. ............................................. ^

Ptseapple lime Delight ..........      ^
Greet Grape Pie ................................................. ..............................................................
Bottencetch Pmldlsg ......................................................     224

GENERAL T E N D E N C IC : The eorly 
morning con bring some suJdnn ond 
dramatic chonoe thol upsefs iom# of 
your plans. Lotar you hnd you hove
on unusuolly oood day ond evonlng to 
get o new Idea of whore you or# headed 
and to work out pr Ktlcdl step, for
roochlng your goal. Don't bt afraid of 
the new, untried.

ARIES (March 21 to April IV) Find 
out whot bigwigs expect of you ond 
corny through to the Post ot your oblllty, 
evtn If toced by on Irate ossoclote.
Get Into civic work also that gives you
o chance to prove yourself. Toke It 
eosy tonight,

TAURUS (April »  to May 20) Put 
oside the routine work you con do well 
tomorrow ond handle those current pro
blems that ore vexing you. Get good 
odvict from on txport. Then corny 
through wtth cheerful promotnoss and 
wisdom.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You 
hove work to do so get ot It without
permitting onother to talk you Into g g l^
out tor pltosure you don't core 
onywoy. You hove fine Idooi to put 
to work, but they need to be mod# 
more procticol. Consult with on bxpert, 

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July
21) Don't permit o disturbs^ jjjj
tie to prevent your going olong wil 
the Ideos of o clever ossoclote. First 
clear up misunderstondl ngi  of the post 
Then moke this o memorable doy, mm.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You hove 
monv duties to perform thot seem hard 
In o.m.; schodulo your time and y«u 
con finish them easily and well. Use 
the newest techniques ond oil bboomos 
easy for you. Evening fin# for the seclol 
side of life.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You 
hove excedent ideas to put In operation 
with the assistance you need from a

Mgwlg you know, so get ut them. Once 
prelect is well onderwoy, you con devote 
yoursell to moto. Don't think In such
o friyjqj wqv as jtou twe been dolnjj^

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You 
to us# good comnwn sense now If yoU| 
wont to get on the right side of one
at home who means much to you. Kin
givo fine odvicc and this combined with
that of experts helps you get right 
results In business world.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
ore tquippod with bolh Idoos and proc- 
tkollly thof moko prolocts you hove 
In mind successful. An ossoctofe osks 
tor your assistance. Give It willingly
to that you both hove benefits therefrom.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
You hove on important flnonclol oftair 
thot requires the odvice of on e-pert 
If It Is to work out properly. <taf It. 
Moke these appointments thot help you 
pursue prafects successfully. Do not 
orgue, though.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jon. 20) A 
oood poi will now give you the support 
you need for some protect thot requires 
some loncy onqllng. Attend- tocIM oftoirs 
wtMve you or# the social Hon, lioness. 
Dress your best.

AGUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. It) You 
con reach right decisions on important 
mofters now If you sH down quietly 
with on expert and talk them over In- 
telllgtnllv. Put more verve In your 
business oftoirs and they work out better 
In the Mure. Get your points across

nlly.
P ltc is  (Fob. 20 to March 20) If

you look to ( ^  friends to give you 
■ ‘ ' stoni, you con hdndtotho right ' those

Hoisery Sole
Be ready for every occasion in 
the coming season with a complete 
wardrobe o f beautiful Sapphire 
Hosiery. Superb quality and comfortable 
fit.

new outlets most succe*sful|j|^^^S^ the
advice you need front 
ore out of town. Couch yeur loftors 
In apprtiprtale longuagt.

A L .

lU X cH  a .  ______ _______

* Reg. Sale
NS-28 . 1.95 1.00
NS-29 2.00 1.00
PH-33 2.50 1.25
PH-35 2.50 1.25
PH-24 2.50 ------ 1.25
PH-32 8.00 • 1.50
PH-27 3.50 1.75
580 4.00 2.00
590 1.75 1.00

( f-
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